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In Ireland the work of selecting n'a-

ionai candidates - for the County

Councils and the rural- district Coun-

cls Is going ,on apace. The electioris

for both will be held on April 6th,

and the prospect of electing an over-

whelinfg majrity ,pf popular- and

demccratic candidates is very bright.

For these, the first elections for

both county and rural districts elec-

tiens the.hours of polling iwill be

front 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., except in ur-

ban districts which form one division

eachi, itere the hours vill be from 8

a.m. to.S p .mi.

The regulationsiconcerning the inoi-

ination and the polling are practical-

ly the sane as those regarding the

urban elections which have already

taken place-.viz., tiey are those,

-wi-ith soine modifications, prescribed

by the Ballot Act. Nomination pap-

ers only required to be signed each by

a proposer and a seconder. Nomina-

tion forms are to be provided by the

returning officers, and when filled up

they are te be sent to the places ap-

jpoii:ed by then, of xvhich due notice

wvill be given. The polling is to be by

ballot, and as the county councillors

and the rural district councillors who

will be voted for at the same time

each elector will be handed t-wo bal-

lot paiers of different colors. 'I he

boxes into which they will be cast

when marked will be painted in col-

ors te correspond with the colors of

the papers.

While there is nio qualification other

thaîintwelve months' residence for the

District Coincillors, already elected

in ,the cities and towns, a candidate

for mnembership of a county council
niust be a voter in the district. Sone

of thlue faction journals are pleading
fcr "toleratioti" for the landiordIs.
"Let us elect some of them," they

say, "so as te show no iil-feeliung."
But the bulk of the Nationalists are

deterniined to pay off their old scores
with landlordisi, and te give it the
saune measure of toleration as they
received froin it in the dark cdaiys

that are now happily no More.

The annual St. Patrick's Day ban-

quet inî London,.this year wili be a

great success. As the 17th of March
falls on Friday, the banquet will be
ield on Tiaursday, in the Hotel Cecil.

Invitations ,have been sent to the

leading Nationalist niembers of par-
liamnenît w'ithout distinction, inîclud

ing Mr. Jeohn ]illn, lr. T. M.

HeaIy, and 1r. John E. Iledniond,
Mr. Labouchere, who has laso beei
invit'd, is expected to attend, and to
deliver an impllortant speech defining
the attitude of the Iladicals towards

the qu IestiOn of Homeu Rule. The tnn
tion of Hom1e lutle suuggests the quo.t-

atio Of thLe ffollowing short editoriaal
from that old estabjished and staunhl
Radical weekly, Reynold's Newspia-

per, in regard to the conduct of Lib-

erals like Lord Rosebery, Sir Edward

Grey, Mr. Sidiey -tBuxton, and Lord
Edward Fitzimaurice:-

"'W e shall be much surprisecl if the
Irish voters in England will not re-

pay themselves for the treachery of
ti e ld ILibî tuIlS. The retire-ri f

Mtr. John Dillon from the leadership

Of the Irish Party affords an oîppor-

tunity for the forces from Ùreland to

reIuite. If Irish voters in Ireland
have any sense of dignity or responsi-
bility .they will eject from representa-
tion any Irishman, no matter whom

he mnay be, who now raises his voice

agninst National unity. Is the case
Of a nation to be destroyed bectuse
a few pusshing and shouting amateur
politicians are ambitious in thaeir

own huckstering and intrigfui ng
way?"

"A Crusade for the Rescue of i-
fants," is the nane which Card niaI
Vaughan bas given to a noble -work
that hle bas inaugurated in London.

is Eminence asks for funds to en-
able him to provide officers or agents
to attend the police courts on behalf
of juvenile offenders; bed and hîarîi
for at least 1,000 more children,
either by enlarging of existing orph-
anages, open new ones, or by findi'îg
foster parents with whom to hoard
children, especially in the country;
more working boys' homes whiicn, ai-
ter initial expenses, can be made self-
supporting, and similar provisions
for girls; a refuge for broken down
cases for "another chance"; a receiv-
ing home for juvenile offenders in
which to qualifyv for respectable emi-
ploynent after losing their prison
taint; and a cripple thome.

The Czar of Russia havinîg innatel
his Holiness the 'ope to sendE aele-
gate to the peace conference, King
Humbert, backed by the Ma-+,n-
ic sectaries has notified iltsssia

that Italy will not be represented at
that gathering. It is stated that Ihie
Pope, before his recent illness, sen.t
a note to France, Austria-lunugairy,
and Belgiîuma, asking them as Cathl-
lic powers to support his claimn to
sendi a delegate. Italy's conduct in
this affair proves its hostility to the
Holy See; for what could be more ft-
ting than that the Vicar on earth of
the Prince of Peace should be -ep-es-
ented at an international peace con-
ference?

Somte of the Tldon correspondents
of New York journals are talking a b-
out the gr'ippîe epidemic as having vis-
ited England ten tiies previumsiy.
As a matter of fact the grippe bas ex-

isted for very many ceiitaries. even
Ilippocrates having referred to it.

lias been kiown auntder diffterenît

vaimes; anda of culrse it wil[ IeVer

be stanipecd ont unu htil the mticrOle

whchm cuises it con lue ciilttured. h

prope animnil has fot yet ben

founul, ailthoughi huindredts have i.clen

experimiented with at the Pasteur In-
stitute. Paris, where special atteii-

tion is Ievoted to the distressing aid

dangerois ialaly.

Lord Russell of Killowen, is :rry-

ing Oit a ieffective cailpaignt agaiinst

dishîonest copilany protrs an

giaineia pigs. li aan <address delivI a

few days ago, he said tihat lie lotel

that tie Paîrlaxment wuld hle wue

enouigigh to deial fiy wtith that

ject. le lioped tliait t.heiy woculdl nrit

lieia' too mich abiout the holiest man

Ieintg frigitenued from ioiining a lourd
of ihonîest directors by reason of iie
stiingeny of ai n Art of l'airn laianent.

Every tmian on a iuirectoraIte was re-

sponsible forpuitting ia the propive-

tus words forming ait induciren.'Int
foi' the pubic to subscribe rapitnL it
iwas absolutely necessary ltat I hu

Iqitestiun of illicit commission suu

lhe fully inquired into, and lie w'ais go-

ing to bring a Bill into the 1-oUIe of

Lords dealing withi that subject. 1le
held the firmî conviction that all m"e
wlho recei-v'eal commnission in respect

of the promotion of companies shoul

be able to hold tiEr lheads higli, oandl

be able to say that everythintg ras
done uprightly and honîestly.

Lord Russel is a man Of bis word,

Hie is a goodl hand at drafting Parli.u-

mentary Bills. It was le Who draft-
ecd the Hoine Rule .Bill, wh'lich iassed

the House of Conmmons.

Religious Notes and Remarks.
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The month of March, this year ii
cone of! pecia] intereset to all Catho-
lics. Some very important religious
feasts aind a few noteworthy annixvor-
saries occur during the present-
month. As' we remark, elsewhere in
this issue, the third of March is the
day upon which His Holiness ove
Leo XIII. ènters his -ninetieth uear,
and it is consequently . conmàncra-
tive of an event fraught with the
greatest historical as vell as religious
importance. On the17th of . - March
the Irish. Catolics elia ar:oidr-
celebrate efeas - a t atrick,

which is at once a religious event of
high renk an a -national annivers-
ary O fibe' gretest imiporIahce. On

the nineteenth of March the Catholic

Church throughout the world pays

special hon-or to St. Joseph, the fes-

ter father of our Lord, the chaste

spouse of the Immaculate Mother, the

uniluersal patron of the Church of

Christ, and the special Patron of Ca-

tholic Canada. Moreover, the wiole

month of March is dedicated to thut

great saint, and it has long been

known as the "Month of St. Joseph."

On the.25th of March the Church

commeiorates the Annunciation of

.the Blessed Virgin Mary. This is one

o!f.the.great feasts. cf the year, as it

ls the celebration of one 'of the most

important-evlhts in the greatt chain

-work of Redernption. On that day

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 4 1899.

1896 years ago, the "Angel of tlie
Lord" appeared io the lowly t irgin
ia the hanlet of Nazareth, and there
announced to lier that she had been
selected fronthe beginning te becme
the Mother of the Son of God. "le
it done unto ne according te Thy
word," was the humble expression of
the exalted handmaid of the AI-

mighty,
Apart froin these great feasts, there

are otiers of perhaps, minor import-
ance. yet worthy of mention tni
claiming every Catholie's devotion.
On the seventli of March falls t e
feast of St. Thomas Aquinîas, -The
Angel of the Schools," the nost
learned doctor of theological erudi-
tion that possibly has ever existed.
On the eighth is the feast of St. John
of God; oni the ninth that of St.
Francis of Roene; on the thirteenth
that of St. Gregory the Great; on the
sixteenth that of 1St. Finian; on the
twenty-first thnt of St. Betedict; on
the twenty-seventh that of St. Alex-
auder; am] on the tw%-enty-iiintli thaI
of St. Etstace, Abbot.

In addition to all these regulir
feast days, this year Passion Sunday
falls on thei ineteenth of March;
Palm Sunday on the twenty-sixth;
loly Thursday on the thirtieth; and
Good-Friday on the thirty-first. Then

tlie third is the day set aside to lion-
or "Thei oly Shrioud," the tenth te
adore the Five Woiiiîls; and the 2-th
to rerall the Seven Dolors of the
Blessel Virgin Mars.

PRiGE PIVE CENTS

would rather the chA ufmvi cf o ur
great City lia tled ou r ta '

(Uitianbody, the RoiSmanunholitEc. S R NG MIXTURE 0F BELIEFI
for instance, to be tauglit by t hii
the ethics of the Chlristianl religion

and their duty to codand theirieigl-
bor, than to see them inot tauight re-
ligion at all. That is a strong state-
ment- is it not? I <la not wtnt ta

ble n11snderstoo hIowever.

* -w -w

"iut I would ratlier call the Ro-
msnai Catholie clergy ii and openI tle

schoolts t u helir teaching for thiirty
miiinîut es five fties.a wtek than - to

give iti childrent a liuerelyv secular ed-
aucation. First, we fancied tle main
puint of edenition wis to train hlie
head. l timîue we adided to tuat ideax
1 he traiing ofIlue han l uand lioy.
liit I tel yoti the chlîild is more thati

iread andl iand. There is the vill and

This is exnctly Ithe vie'l that the
Catholirs of Canada hadl hioped would

be taken by the Proitestat majority

in th icsettlement of the mixeil ques- I

t ion of Separate Schools in Mlanii-

toba. It would seim. ow'r, hIlait
Dr. Itainsford's opinions are nt tîui-

ver'saly acceptedh, nor praîctised1, by'

those ouftside the Catholic hiiurchl.We
do not exactly refer to tlicalling in

of religious teacliers of other ci-ceils;
but toi tie aibstolte trneessity of r -

ligious instruction in tle shl.

There is never ainy y'aobjection raised t o

the readiiig of tlie Bible during class

March, therefore, is a moithit of!hours, uer the coinntig litit'

special graces, favors, beniedictions; sanie; but the momentt tiare s men-

and this year in particular should itiotiofia (aflialia priest, or et-cii

be a montht of peculiar devotion for liait hale layn, attemnting tg)ii-

every child of ithe Holy Church. culcatie principles of religion loto
the yoiluig, there arises an autiiirity

One of New York's ieading Prot- if opposition taI indicales iow fit-

estant clergymen, Rev. Dr. William S.thi ajority of îon-Catiîolics are

Rainsford, rector of st.eorgefs P. E. froaî cordingtin athers t1i. frî'-

Churci. delivered a remarkable ser- o1<0of bell i o sciei

mon, two Sidays ago, on the ques- thev jilivadmilly ai'.colluriively de-

tion of education. A couple of para- iiîut for tlie]nseIvcs. We wouid lie

graphts will si lice to show hie trend giad toa hear siiitz, seniments to

of te preacher's thoughts on iis Bcx. Pr,.Rainsfon eirt( io*

vital question. Ie said:- gî.îarally. Above ail] t ls oecessarv
"Anather ste lia t iceducation of o sta up upoa ii laieaailiica-

children t hat bas not, I helieve, been iot ecknodge of tai.grand

recognized is that c nt only' shotl rub.tattelicore
the h 4 d and hand lie t augh t, but the nttai hody,tcitiigs of

soeu as well. e fuit t ri gilecogili:re ,l'î Tri ioitatt i Ilie auif-

titis in c1ur. scliols, yet it is the cor- fair'ý of tit iiita - I litiiniliri

ter-stoie of our lilbcrty.ig iiiGais ai iii*at ilhn

"Ethicail teachintg th f îtuîre citizenit lie gîtaliiig [n w'ollt. lifiir<c li
iiiinat at-lahdoIursL,norttincatg hn.

ABBINculatBBheONpTicpSTBAGISMlf orTeOliSI

itheImajorityiofumon-Catholiesmare

We would gladly, Iad we aace,
produce lie entire Leiteit Pasoral o1(f

lis Emtiieice tardinal I oguîeAi'h-

bisiop of AiRmaghî and ritiate ofA l

]relai; but under the circntansIiCes

we can otly ute soume of its strik-

ing iassages on the subject of Edinl-

cation. After exinting lit a genralh

way the obligations of citizeins, I1is

Eminence says:-

botIhlpari'ls and child i. it iust

iegi' n.i and, indeedi111tu - otiimt ti liw
faiily; ibut if it is to be-, crowaxauii

with succîss, tle immeuinu' st lit a

(Crisit iani lmie, fiurnishing a umiiolt iof

ty. lt-cc firomî c'er i fluence'îi-i whtich

couldt aurisi the t'lautifui inituoieici'

of ilhillhuîod or youtth.
* * * * * *

Rev. Dr. 1yman
severed lis ciniut

taurcl, anl has de

sceua ils t tlI Lastt

lit, closed a img -

ait and ileculliair sei

lias laken tins
Ili this farewell h
but erra Ilit xdivili

folIlowving lanlguaige-

have died have gonl

us. They liave p

kenî, luit we ari no

ou r eyes îîwere ol'n
thalt we -cold (see

goie fromi us atni

froln ils. "'lhe iîrt

1ii i tlei less i i'

cill spiritu iai! im%:

ain wit h Itahiii

muuonuust ratiois. i j

iuotlier folloIw-s ic
she did when1 wa
liive that tc h elt

plicable iand i iidefi

s<eIitimes coi' s i
lher. Nlnî iuayl asi.

raidt, l niu splirali

it is justI te other

le the resultt tirf in
iot elaini 1. f d)a

onue thîinug I ami su
presene i e le'rli

parted. atog
sut' 1dm-

in closing his
spoke o(f the I'tieti

of Ito w ie't ihwsii m

lie lid'h . i ' d

ie rea lbd ily p

Churii st, I i aIL lir

Christ was reailly

ilaviig ben int

these sraiige opin

thIet ev. i. J. La
yorakI .ithIeitiali'si ait

the New- Yorkt ·· lb-r i ,'' heIs % wws iI ro l kl w lg

1n1 tlue sIIIbje'ct. atîîî aiin iiiganiongs ualhuîerî- - l- t. o fi

tliigs lie said:--- Ill i i t -liv ti ih' î ti-Euiigi i t ii b

' T' part If lis î'î r i1t-ntks pi ' h [hi at iiii

Il. All t i 'Il riss i th l ai h itaiti l isoft Iia u mi lus ti azail u

tuheri 4 ina us a s rl i j us i, wili

'ath <ls not ire illiench, hui re F- a tl isi u avi I l iigil'hticî- 'it-

d vaes fficai us.i s i i la vil is iil

ac rioni wil l 'aC iglite failu r :a r'-iu aing - lilt

Ihle Spirituality and the inm i ality L lgrl l lilllv

ouf ih tii1S11. l î\ ist'a ii ai (i tli' 1liviiiimly (ur

" ' hI h e oii nI i i li nm ii l ie s lai- ' u i · i E 1 i aI <C h r is t -

1h ra w i im i dai'it e iattv c. ont 1 i 111 litait''i le ' (1111itwta 'xx' t . lt.

voni i r tiul' eni, tbii ut'' iii imit t-o: mI ud At'îî1 :m11il is î-îuigiuuîîl t-gaurmes

lI w i r s , t l i - s t a eil t - u x h a t i s t u t - i ' a t u-i ti ta1u l i t -i i î lu s tul l ia 

shhIvritbli- vexteIn Z al- remlk lIelli all.o s a d it
frnint r ofrni smmrnli.tt-s ns hby

WtOShaISBOM FO Srs AMO gIC r hISOPSII
d-m m.ma us.M mmiy mrret kundl 1

'"A mtoig ithe ilties of life, a aleading i-ur .tié, li'uue utî -i i iii ,a;i
place should be given tt thfe care andlluturi''ilitrfle schuuulai'ruiiiuesIîiuli:-

education of Itue yonitig. I a is a duty usahhe to areits.'lher aresiit t

x'hulirhi a ffect s, in i-Soiue n'a t' i fti ) plii ii-aî-i fc or he iit otii ifý% IS ix uIt lic tu-w ihx -'îîî' I .u I - haîi ti s situtitit tvîigto'i x i i uiiiiigtiliast 
tulie

class of society, pareftls, gu ianIictat, as Iue sttitiuauh xauiis tuf Illii' tIlial- tI l(. tIilitu-idsulî i ii-t i e îeuy- îst tutu

mîîasters, tcachers, iiiniste rs aif eli- îeî and a-a. cul srîîîauî huraisies t Ie, Il gava i husl Cauth îi i ' t lt - lu iiuu i; aIu mii ai tty- Isa xiii ex-

gionu. legisiators, tutum tîîîlee C(hrist-jiis, etfnrieimt nana us oi falfi]iigx1a ' t r i a' ' i t u k ASvte

ilians geierally, inlias far as hey are i-!ohat ebjiga i .t ', a.t-ii tî[;iiiti t u
111asl1', i- tli asi-lic i 0r id vi iii Itusjic a d- 'îî-

bou to reverence the beautiful iin- t hil ti gm Iultuîlt

utacîte c yitth miiax'id laitot-er tatdI livhuîsc 1 Parenit ss lsItuof ailI tm>tatui''iliacimsvhoit ii iitai uii uuaiaiumlai î îa
niocenice of youthl and avoid whatever

could tarnish its brightness or COr- Shaîtî iIthe t s r'ssing nee1 of uiciîof sh-gti

ritui ilspuî Ly. î s ofa i tlai lainir- Ilte tlc
1 

xrîiit'îithe sla- lailo1S. 'Ilits i Iu'istmuiiî'ii. sitie i'e , l ' ilit ti' -ijion 1'oittuil if tiuu'i-'lit-e ala idistancie
rupt its Puit y.14w iI.ttvisIls w 1of vitall' fo imporact-f llcilg. Bzt o

ance to the well-being of society adU l lit.3'muau3' Iutiluua,

r FlrIl.he proper dischargee neofmethis

to providedforitheitemporal as'wel

te eteri'a desI.iiies f t[lie hîu miaim th usgi x ritraîrely, cu s eo tremî : chied- iu i l tliii t it iItiii's4 tuc c sprit e

mos efiie t. ea s f ulfllng th

race. Ils observance or nogluetasfim' 51 lit uîluaîpiiit is a îuast ire- nfraiuîaiis e ihuî' eîîu'hlor tiîilk iui ofî'îsî'. f-aii1îu'igh ýituaLs a! iubii sint

r acrhing ta its consecîuierices fan1is( i sfitî cuent lote sneglccr ir, tehaimshi timtiti hu' i e tmîn' i i s of ixi th I r o»l I ileuig u r, -lut i <

or exil. T he charat o fe! nm y ge nec- alite yissi uth e arnbits uo st h f pa rewho.ai - e ili t iti t i la i Iic -ie u f t i t ichanxî-uunk u i u' î v iuuuauc u Item'

atiocai to couac shah tbe, in greît. soaI. Mi» a meglect of altit>', xx'hur. a ci] ar; Il leuîsîi elat ouia îî'rlt-suu oi - t-tutu ill uîIk uII. t oitlou' pruucn i iîgt

xaouil atctlaller tîte ntrcss shata able, ai acrin ue anula reing teed ofl

upOntteyetllof ltep1resent. Theîîglî jout exctîse.'rhuerc are texr uparent s latcoutl jvit lhem r cîîir fnaî r i'î fitc nIttnl. 't iîul.i gs orcanv'etntions xî-uare

ecdi ene li rosîtonsiblit fcr liEs ew t t Ibis country trîto have uot, tviliil shaîteroiis cotmment lIaut- i hioy ii'ire antdidteus ture "sehccal, mutd aier-

athelluaid gwhich hîîîîcitheii tschoolîh a hifsItords.c cdiThard

hersornal dss,tie xV')rcls of the pro- easy reacht, ciaretary cheoms cic i

race. Itsfilt),(observancek ,orl> neglectc isgscees re vf dr

phet arc not fihe es trucs of litelber- xVlicll hue chiidrcit cat-ireçoive liter- ceiulciOutofthmetu, <iii ueù,im'i' ll rtlî bseîibecttiag sccer nes are ivocl

edilary neglet.r'Oua r fatniershave ar-y,-nsînîîcîic ianehigiaus îr:ii-
ainse anh ge arLeiteastras tatheothtlilgs iscredt oitreumesentatire geî-

borean aene t:boianniuihishaveintsie t. ey aenet ltier itl ccasiont. AS areiln cof ui1)",<itt'tai- umetut ythue îueo;lo. Tttis fine od
funeItaecratîeitem e sa e c narent ci<l]ejust ane thîse bigete(l u]et] 'i(Oc- romît iad crery district in it, de-

Huponheyoutrch o teres e fergolihe L n t ele tsetteatheliepriesihusof ts- utanal tie services of Lie Lest,
persoaginsbi aal the rdaeratofy aaum- autal ab1esn

this age of infidelity, lack Of filial zeal et lus clergy, the co-operatien cf ongst Iheir Puepde, xvc tili Ahiiott a and, îîank Ced, otîr people are aîot

duty and great irreverence, the Card- chetens, anal il-nwîstuecsa-id aIse
ind fluas coninues:- a0 tseprutdent admrinistrat.ionl i-of feux'passages fensuî itis a--ceiia m rclaa raaa -i

inal thus continues:--ta i p ee eoe-inable Pastoral ettcr.f

"Behold1C, my brethren, some of the 1hs nspen oto f-i hri sasce uyfru

dangers which threaten your ch ild- nentary eaucatier. ah îLe go0dllia- Tho Meait Bcren<l-Dr, O'1)cn-icl,

ren. The duty of averting fthem-tt tuls - 5 ble bas been cra-n frona radically I of Ifapiae, Maliee! ic nil, fiu'i<inulpeople, te ciooselte

latb dra lae.upn t ptrn . ticicns syshein." . olloxviag hamgiagc, ia iîis Lenlea titteat. rciresen tatives It cal-a Le
in them first place, upon theparents.Pastoal:- 1 round for hose public posits in

To themn God has confided their chill

dren as proofs of nis love, pledges of Aller refuting the argument that "IeI me repeathe torus I recert- whicli men con do se rach, cithor la

bis confidence. BelLty thue voiese ofîLe Catbohics ane ta LInte if ttey arc ly addressea ho lte recle ta a ltte"hebru or itinder ILs public intereet. .if,

his confidence. BoththebyitheeVoicegof
nature and by His written Word Hea e, on Ibis subjeetoe Local Governineuit aicrche cointry, the nighi men

ipessupoti theun tte accessit.y of bLcauise they bave Trnaity CetliegO, ciectiotts--In Local Gcvernmettt the are selecteal, their management o!
jinpresses lupon them the necessitye ofim O

fidelity to thiis sacred trust. Ie sall aniIotien Protstant ilistittiflsin larnon masters cf Ibeir oan

one day demand at their hands a Irehind,,analafter stotriiig li el- business; and-itbeoves tten afn

strct ccoicf hes prcitisactis ihi Ibis woul scund if applicalIcionce, te sheulden ltme large reepon sibi- -if-crninn reitbe t ln
strict account of those precoussousad arity ur peope fr the
that have lieenc .reated for His glory, Prctestants, ndr Bite dhtbculies, lilyltai bas aI iength dcx'lved mpen

]gskingadn. bis Ein mc ales-use et the foltow- Ithcm,în selecîîag District anal Çeunîy mneans areunabeundealI e àtthnk-
and are destined for Bis kingdom.e.I there ceuld be bethen proof cf ttis

Truly this is a great work, a work ig logicai languagea rthan -'as afferdcd by. fle nagmficent
abrnCoutineean btb-daai e.Ieullywat hiepreper course is, ho.tinucG on LIgtth race.-

frwhich the children can receiveueiter-

i:

- , , - tuS
4

"

4tmUi *i iiMi iiimiMilla iU M IMa lli *ilM iMmm il Mai ;,

Abbot t . wio hî.asm And<i igiii the Saite lcai'ieîl iîriest

iin vit h i n î ai :-

acla red I II il *1-wV1l.ti'-r gatthci deÉli-jau estioni 'Of

it Le fro lteipu-res i re i l i liiiy . li lia r-
ist, i1iviinit. ulisea.-ci rlî.ariu -wlv ie' r

Series ofII se .hit- ii Ali t. wisllesliIiîaiist hli

ions bvo uit . %hit uîwi liî.liîf or huit e!ft le Catltolic
aîe in li e of ' iaei licspakiig 4ilY cf b

lii' în~îa- 0%- u biî icif. lits;raîîfidciire in iLn 5îirit-

a V I ii du l ucIl i-,I lil îi'.s i s very- î-iiiiii ou 1'cets-

-- i iii il i-lu.

ilimt tho.a wimlo ]-lit liaitliiîlics I tirit tlîrist.

S fa i aiw a y fro i iin 11liis i' L in iii ic i ol a
i d.ll o r liîîlv. sîî t i idi i lx iii t (it

aissied i c'yi'ini iu<- nr asiiiit

t îeyond theirs. If ltri hiul t -airporal t i' t
whli knowiîs lht i tis iiIii ; s ci îis

1 htoesoei who. w hl-%e ir

y il lhlia:n *y i. ifa'rrie l tii cs icilit
c itlis faillih iwS

l h i s s t id s f ir a s ie a r e, i e l

g iiita ad ph e . l.F tlr ii ii ruuisiong

to(e to ahinmk 1 P I fi iiii ittliii l atii -ilia, î-îari-

,witih lier î-.î.s as 'i-iuîii 'îuulî riiîhir
s i hoy. i hiI toc î i th e s.l it t iîî'rc i

range. 1ubl. Iex-, Io %I i r~~. ~ ~., Ab.X t iit 's seri'îiîîaiît liv iiîiagt.ig li,

nit(e in flu ni c e i a t Ilitit i s u ii ' t i i i i t ' lîl c rii -

i to I la l if ' u 4 iroil i s il . Ili- g a i ci I l t t.

nic ifai i [ iai i :. t a i- l:iî' ii 't iat, - i .'i i Ž l
alism, c iul Christ h

w .- A ll t .s i v iy li s l le id t i i l

i g i i : tî i i . i a m î i i l l l i e r e a n ' ., a îC 0 î i t ' < i I i iý

li ti nli o v . li , o f t (1i i h i . i iitis i îui is (Ir î,o a î ta i tg

risî. 1îv-i 1' 1i -. , i -: i l t i i x a a v l i a r -. I w s hI 
t t e -

ist i.lIes. I' le isIII IliLnIde-1I
da' î-iiîî .lii'.4 vît i lI ileaiiîiag ofI la'e u' iItî, hit ,if

lus wirbais d n nitiliii ire ii-

l a î k , L i r. A l i î tt c 'i i i i Ille- t î k e î î i I i i t e r i l
i lieN. r li' i a iiisiirul -i'iiihi iiidtion.

st a nt ntiii-i- s -- c:- ion -

fi. foi. hend ;mlidut as ia'ehi

-ni luit ai hr li f in '

vid thtii in; lf-

illisiriîialt î-îîiî'iiiaî v liu SI t gi t i ti
l Vesenat bi Silarit.- lo

titît a'jjiit il l ofti'a liiagli iffliii1. t'aiNîiî-a

ions of lPr. A b t ih itti-l i i i iîate, t ii i i'Oxvi

ZNiilt, iof thi" t aW i-Wbilla tliii t10î l leu i li*:tl
ar.i a i i fi .\ h , wi îl is t a ie st i

thi N ti- Vuti' i iiauht it- t mit owni îeief~i aor thlt ofu'the Ca icu

1 !
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oring. body of men rode by»on th

Shrses-variouslycaparisoned. One eve
af their horsemen.dropped out of the the
line of march, and drew up near the gre
spot where 1 was standing..His horse, hav

-a brokien-kneed hard -worked animal, wis

recanciled himself édlteheat-wi

In the Archdiocese of Montreal. .Teir"dr, 'w" tidtndfamm- n

ar, -was a man of grave and earnest tau
.- . face. He had done his best t mûake a he

show worthy of the occasion. But, rio
circumstances, it would seem, had his

The Tue Witness " is enabled this week through the courtesy of Rev. Dr. Oaflaghan, Assistant Obancellor of been against him. His costume could ffe

the Archdiocese of Montreal, to present its readers with the officiai programme of the "Forty Hours' Devotions," hardly be described as a Sunday suit,

throughout the Archdiocese, commencing with the present month of March, and concluding with the end of the and he had not been ablee a brad aN

year 1899. The data bas been taken from the Official Ecclesiastical and Civil Calendar for the year 1899. green scarf across his shoulder, and an
in his hand he carried a spear made 'e

MARCH.oAG Sl.a -ocdeiathsuddecorated rcMARC - AU USTat, he had wth apiece af green rnb- Pdus

Wednestay. 1st.........--......-....Boucherville. Tuesdaj. ist....... .............. St. Hippolyte.bt Li
Friday. 3rd........ ................... Pierre es-Idens. Thursdav. 3r... ........... Suk au Recollet.athe
Sunday. 5th_.....................St. Josepi. of Montreal. Skturday. Sth .................... &e. Briride. ket, and haring lightad Lt aitar some
Tnesday. 7th .... ..................--.-... Terrebonne. Moaday. th........ ............. St. Aiphanse. effort resuxnd bis place in tht rands, bec
Thursday, 9h............-------.,---........St. Damien. Wedaesday. 9th-------- .... Berthier. smoking placidly as he n-nt. Tht anc

Saturday, 1th...... ..... ..-.- ........ .... St. James. of Montreal. Eriday. titi....... ............ Bardeaux.
Sionday. 13th............-....-...--....----.Ste. Anne du Bout de l'Isle.Sunday.lSb............. ........ Rer. Fathers ai the BlessedSacrament Incident nasntlanghable. [t nas
Wednesday, 15th. ......................... St. Norbert. Tuesday. l5îh............. .......... o. m. I. Noiiate. ail pathos. Tht soiemu earnestnes
Friday. 17th. >.........-........-.......-Motber House of the Congregation. Thursday. 17ch.....................Jesuit Noririate. thr an., us parerty. se strangtiy

Sunday. 19th.. ............... ...... St. Parricks. Saîurday. 3-i............ ........... Monasttry of the Precions Blood. iurbished ta do bonar ta party nhase aS
Tuesday. 21st..........................St- Janvier. M.nday. 21st ...................... St. Cleophas. ai-

Tursday. 23r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . Lanoraie. Wednesday. 23rd....................S. Theadre. plitics t for him thebeste-
Saturday. 25th.......... ......... St. Jean Baprtiste, Montreal. Friday. 21h........ .... ........ Came. pression o! patriotic effort, the re- gie
Kionday. :2th. ...... ....................- Ste. Dborothet.Sundsy. 2t......... ............... a-t Augutti. solute gravLty -tinhicbe per- i

TueSt-u..29y......................s. Mih.e des .Saints. formed bis part in thtcere.nydmsuc'

ARIL. Thy-sda.y, 3.sr-..............................-t....auri..th..da.dereautocAsacreyu-.i
unockery. la bis ovnn nay, and as may

<'udy si------------ire'dne. 1 :ss'niaSE PTE M BE Riibis poverty allon-td hLmn, be nas of n

Wedneday . . ....... -...... ..........---. tbe. roix Gre y Nuns.
F ri ay.Tt . ....-. ........-. .....- -. - . --.- 1H ochelaan Cone vt . Sa n: d a y . t - - . .eu.u.S t u r d a y..2.n.. . . . .

. . . . . . .
.

. .
....

.. .
.. .- m--- t e.in e d e s P l a e s . m a k in g p r o f e s s io n on 

ltCa 
t d e v otl 

en

Tesnda. lith.......... ...... - Ch rec leG y Nvn.Y hctehsorofaU nj
Whnsday. 1h.. ......... .............. t. ............ Ste. Lucieartacauntry

Fritday. th...........................Hochelaga Coent-.ednsday. 6th ................... Ste. Melanie. races. and especially cf aur on bas n-
Sunday. 9 th---..-.........--...-..... ......... ason.t in

Tuesday. -1t- -- hu.a........u..u.......R........t..... e St Paul. ent.rraughî us te hold ln reverence. I hait "

FThr sa y t. ... .... .......... .. .....S. Lare d snti eCo e . 8 n ý ,1ý h..... .... ....... ..S .J c u s !A h r a l
'Tlýanrsday. iti'............. S.....Ji en co reur. unsday.1iOrh . ......... .........- _..... -:. Biaise Ac.a.seen enot2gh ai the procession,.ti

S un d a y . 3 ..-. b .. -................ .............. u ett e . trs d a y . . ................... ES te . a rie S a la..EH au ea ub .u r la te r I a s p e rm te d
*Moaesday. 25ih......................... i...........r. s. Motreal.

W .T inersday . 27th. . .. ... ........ . .. ........ LC ole . P U .a 7 6 ...... e o s r e a p r d f a d fe e t s
S atur.day. .9th. .. ......................... tt.L aurent.dur:
Frday. 2st.-..........o......t.e.....e.---.....N..Ann ieio dalc.M a.S- - - -- -tM ld aAo reatpradeo!eaifferent
F r . l t . . .. .e d n e s d a y.. .2.. . .b.... . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . ..-. -e.-A d e le..k----gt. \ ¯.sSunday. 2t.i........................... reCFridayle22nd..........e...............Laprairie. jrseceta me, tian the procession
<iuesday. 25-h ........................... lie Bîtanai. Sunda;-. 2-tii ...... .... ...... ........ L'A.ssompt iona. in thre city streers, covereit a pier ar L a

T ueasday-. 29t h. .. ............. .... . ... .....- -semiar o P uo p y

T h ursdav . . tuesday ................ ....... P lacide..n......n....i.e nf o
:Sarurday. 29h................. ....... tSz. Gabreil. MrtrarsLat.-. Sîh ... Philippe. k HratLib 3 ici iia<

Saturdan. 3dayh.13th................... .Maisonneuv-.-Lact

MAY- iay ai anchor......e bay. Steamers.. -L e Q CT OB E R pîbei bet n-cen rhe Kingsran1-n quay.ve
and tirey..arships, an,.t1t.retras

Monday. ist -.. -els.. -..--- --s------a-...tu La-.Rtm
Tu'anesd y. 3rd..... ................... L Acadie. 

are
Fnaa.Mi...............si aentue. Fi&da. 4th........ ......... ........... ite- envev.secure a place on thc aurgaing sîeamn-ae

Thursday.ih........................--tee Tenediie.

Stunday.h................-.....--..._rc-tharles. oUtreaLStt tziav. Sth. .te-Tbartse. ers.rTe-aresseis avent prepang
uesday. 9th..........-............... ar' ah lo-oer-v. trs

T Vrsa. S f...........r-c .aya T...c.IT~~~i> ..... ....... ........... a-t-Su. orizt.t to -:'ut ta sea; îiouids af smoka issutd side

Wednes-Z dayI . .. ..1.._ ..... .. -- ..e. 31. : Th

Saturday. V', -,.h.......... ............. St. Ga1bricVsý, Menti-caL, Satord.a....... ...... ........ ........ :Sr. Edc-uard de Napiervf1te. frum their fntils, and sailors hur-mo

Fr day.4 r2:.........._nL. M l E d m d

SManday. 4!.......................iM d--andi ra upon tir decks. Tht
Wedncesdarv -. ... %.. . .... rrSt. Lar.tbert.lc1L. 1e3zh.----------------------a-t-Jerome. W - -'k-2ts -dEep [n The n-star.aliet

1ricdresti'a l....%.r............................l'ointe Le:s.claire. va ahic
Frda- 3tU...............Ntr ate eGoars Pra;'. 2ti -'ai ........ ~ Rwh. bur eut ai tht -hite-painted fittiag

Sýunday. 2t1s.................S.Remt od; na-ai ,z - ek tecrar ittan',

Tuesday. 2:r.. ..........-.... t.,.cadîe. i..htaes

T u r 
.ay 

. 2 , th - - ---
SatZurday. M - . ....... .- ........ St--veau

Se.rrday. rt............ .......... SZt C-ils .a -al. - -' - -------- ;ay---aSh -. Bedar:. grtr gu.tmosZeaen tn-artscie sort.

Morday. 12rth. --- t-S-e . Mano'ae nr. 'ur eres f d srcto
twdrcd.t. .t.............t a.,u. otay t.............. ........... seEn~.a-e ltl utti L pdn

NOAntB:Eyatnasly roMraards every point cfNOV M 3E .tht cnipess ar n-hicb Irisha sailirase alsr

J U NL . iY

dU E.'~t.....- --- r--.Goa hetihe.rds. Or ni tht ses. I could not lietp set- btr2
t W r tSrh -in i cantrast ariîb tIins arra>- ai

Friday'. h .. . . ..-.... "iiatt 'a' -' n ;'criected carerial .on-totire -ocdenTht:

Tuesdat. 1th..........................-Eue chtune.s[earort-horser-an in the ocss-tit

Thursday. 
y0t........a.... . ..

Wednsay.. ... T-..........cn:ar-d as te force athecontras t
-satt zt.tb i o' [~ -- i n-J' ."cc a .rhces carne back c'! ferv~ent

Frd y,2 t . ...... ... .-- . .- .... rHermas.

.n....t.'..Tsday, 1 t. .... t... .p.-hich I ha..listene. .t..a. .nd.
T h ursd ay.y3rd . ........ ......:...... .... .. .... uno.. S a u..

FS atau-d y . t h ..... ..... ....... .e. . . . . e Br s .

Wed esd y.-th .......... .............. fBrth er

Friday.t.th...........VrendeMntre. in ssrzth andilincf tieyk
Suund-zt.a, . eat of tB et

Mu a h...........-........ .... ..... Monasteryioftthe Precious Blood.
..Mdn d a y..1 s t . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... . . . . SN a . a r e o p a s .oik

Frid....th....................... ....... 81. ome

Sunday.I n 27 h........I...... .......... SoAutn
Tuesday. 9th.a.......--h.. ...-..-- --- e.---..St.iichei d s Saints

F r i dT uas d a y , 3 1 s t... .. . ....r. .. .. ... .. ..:.. L o r .B r e n B or. Ligl
t etii o ele Torie. in confitriîa-

OSE' P EtMBER.eof oredora.

aturJdUaLyY. nd, .-... . . . -.. .. . .An desatsPtlereaines.re is r hé

T u e d - . . . . . . A tW e d es d a y . 6 . .. . . . . . ... t ee .. see a r.l arns aie .s io ls o t h e t

a' n z. . . .... Friday..S h. ........... .......... ,...... . . . Cy ri.ar: 'nes whcrt i d a

Mord-t i~~ l .: .i ~ te.It Sunday,1..... ..... ..--. .---... c Jatcues l'Acigan.l oxfii.flr h r. n ia
Weti-ic''aaa I2tî .... .l.aeb."~Le. I Tuesda. 1t - -..- .....'... -... t. aiie.tt'erinyta. atere eri

Th rsdaday.14th.S................... ...... ..... tre . Mai e rc Mo ae
Sunda rl.setiSi tura y 1 h. . . ... ..... tc Annv .M trefLc A nr reb os l ia

TMon ay.. thrh...,................._.....i.....U......gr i c dear'
Wedne2t..................1trLiiTtsay . e.....-- Ade-citrc-

atid ay..nd............. .. . r............ reai. 

a nd a . 4 th . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . S ttS u d a y . '2 4 t h . .. .. ........... .... . . . -. c. Fr'As s tsi o n . a r e rs .e e lN v r n t v
T u e s d a y.6 .t h... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. -- .... . . . . . a -. . t i a i s e . r s

I-'rtdar. rit ... .. ........ -.-..... ... ... :. HSr;n.-I F rsda- y. 2r h. .. ........ ... ..............- \oF t. re h i trpe.s.placa

S u a t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S t. t iS d a y.- --- t-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... . . . ..M a i u e .tu i c ti ni t i t e sh a t i

M o n d a y . 2 n d . . .. . . . . _ _... .. . . . . . ... .. ... . . .... .. . .. 1 .iF e lie V a o s

W aldd y...r...la.es.c.i... .r,n.ieE

....F r.d a y . .t. .. ......... ....... .. ... ....... ...... S t e . n e v i e e .

Tuesday.10tBru.t....or.b.t.ou..f..... ..... ...SiCo s at.esl ri e

jdTrday.es . ... ---i-ce .î .r ... t Edourard de wir vlte.~iieded i icrO Nii n

W eonday.a1.th 
. . - ..--... S t. J romse.

e S ernmer.t. There n-as aneime yniEtc-a- . P uete taes. rae.atrt t iai teto attfe ia

Frd y h-. - -- - -- Rocla.
Sun ar.22ed. - - ... D rva

T u e se an ir., . .. ..j t . sa n nd e rM a t h t.
*: L r D i r- TF ' Sèu r t . t h ... ....... k:tam a n - t: . Tor .r e as

*Trgezaserstrn-sp i--ar- Gbud hea-erd.r

* '' "Br'tn-eshor loent tots atîtrat-p-- l:,er-

* B ~~~~~~~~~~nareer. ta li fCrse-- Thne armet Mcnas:ery.ii cat-tieîî'ît -iiro-ua i
ee .. hePoiere efse

rablisircé i~~searsa ard. .. d -t b- Ma- .. t. ifurnt toiegeat utpnate hti etnt xeî oto-ats
anînzsr s. ntiinn1ht- da Ion3:ran. .... r a- -C-- ... e- Frncscliatir-

wbiWedneasi ..rcqh.ent-r-f-unit expressio.
- r rcoretaîan thse my sandtartre am . -9h ......... -t i.Nvtaeo theChistan Brters. ag or ot io- a -o e r-si

atmphereadthth apienstitgrenirnb

ke,'ndhainilgtetieate.rm

tien o!hpartisaniai-oFiai-t>-oastrangely

For- ti.> ~iV5cfl ptirpase I ratui tle-sotupoetgravitiysttwitioswhtchtireu per-

isrt~ i estuctontiicctt u- fît t efetiv t ;î i-ai ilisset- ai s profssion othat d ievfor-iont

fine an Irish Nationalist as one awho chatracter awhat it may, do rotr make r a -fe'. - soi-a-rilcine. vilaaail ta oti lît tir-el mtde<Iitll

ainsat maintainingthedistines of the ile i pepe. Thy bave thir tiers.the battit'qcf Otadurnara n-cut!te recenerurîoi Iodant. Oui- tir- 1it,,I foi-naIlle î'hatrpioît il1Ire- Lt 1

race, of character. tind cf traditions importance n dtioubt. but amo nuo-r havetae ibirisnonu- i ltusiastn is so etgrossiitan 1t Wii lta las apeart w tttlt C

-iwhichmiark the Irishmien ofIre- deýrtan civilizet comunttities it is not

land fromnt other peoples. and who hy rhe special pharitnctertopolitical tnictic enrhasuastn au self-sacrifices. s t heupass- e .ro-l

deTelop wiat is worthiest ant umosrtinsittrions Iran the scngth or rit- jcfcluibizeciezieavait ta arabe their against vi it-hha-rtotaconent. i it'igt r

effective in the individurals th'us diter- f oity cai a nation is ecause successitl. unîes tht taîbtii- We a-rUt sray ta recetrat suid airk ' I ltd.ibt sie r

entiated, so as to prmrote and secure inet. No ane rauld assait thnt uandtte scIl-sacrit.-e are backet shrecLe cf a ationaI u as are leit aras itht days of Jitgh ONeill, a Tie

for them undisputed suprenacy inGermany is Poarful berause sie [s iv %,ealth. Tht n-olt pays tribule ta us ian te maiutained Orty t'agi tt!goaaa-the ceigi- eit

every departmîent of the public life of imbteriaLl or France we-althy because te thei-ise or, e Spaish saler srruggîa agauniat rotent naterlail%-beranilirttanyar'ys tie rivalo t't t

their oa country- This definition she is repblican: or ,England coiim-in. tht Ste conffiet niîh the Faitet fhueices.nhinamanays and a-eker nationm n-ititis diiferette,

does' rot commit us to the acceptante iercialy and industrially great. te- States-andi the ab:ity ofjby mauy-chaumais, are Nrorttig for hoateuer. ria n u the tin-

of any one of the many political pro- cause she maintains a constitutional Spuifs naval cexmanders. Irathese cur extinction as a nation. Saniefen- n o!(grtxutbiiKrtglttunt a! Lrn'

grammes * Nhich at the present mo- j monarch>y. It would perhaps, be near- qualkies the na-y o! Spain nas not mortbs ago I1stri on eme et our declriiiIrelaiud are pre Nitlti;Irici

ment conpete for our support. It er rte truth to say that the people of nwortby the skrn aand daring which -eC>'ypavements ta n-atch a procession nheurONeill as chieftinin Rater. Iti

does no bind us to decide whicbh o! a country notw-days makes its owncenturies oamde the western At-gtent the m sb - kit ý

them male moat large!fer then-el- char-actter. ma this character. n-lien lantiethe'Sparsh Main But brat ione an ansbiversary.e to nhtbto neenruethemterial power is eserbtLsooedfrln. u n
- ----.-------- h-ve- tbedsrbdiitoy- oh-tthsis is so: engrssingthat itr- witc1.n i-kt m

of ctiviDizedImenSavaitpto iake theirlagainstawhich heOhave tolOontend.

fare ot Ireland..It does, howeer, 9made up,. re-acts upon,. and tLargey. anaa ng nem of seoer agamnt,

-. é -'-i...; , rg

oroughy tbat she has taught to
ry progressive nation in the world

ways- -Of progress; _they are pro-
ssive in the measure in which they
re adopted¯ their'methods. if We
ish to be practical, to be strong

iih the streng'tb cf aur owlae
etoo, must consent ta learn inrth
o where tugh O'Neifl as

'ght. We need not any more than
abate a jot or littie of Our pat-

tic devotion, but we must, aiter
plan, contrive to make Dur zeal

ctive as well as devoted.

Çow, what la the secret of Eng-
d's greatness; whatis the source
I cause of national greatness 1n
ry country which holds a place of
ognized influence among civilized
ples? Assuredly it is efficient in-
try, a trained and enlighteneýd
ver of wealth-production. Since

time of Queen Elizabeth it has
n the aim of England ta supply
d comnand the markets o! the
rld. She bas triumphed b y her e-c-
romic policy, and by this policy all
ilized nations who are striving for
hare in her greatness are endeav-

ing ta exalt themselves. The strun..
between peoples, and races is non-

the markets of the world,and it is
cess in this sphere which dec ides
ich are the fittest to survive. We
y not regard this as an ideai firta
national greatness, but it is, whar-
r be our judgment oi Lt, forced ..
us by the condition oi the tme, Ji
will not adopt it -e have no ai-

native but ta retire from the strue.
of existence. If we cannot main-
i ourselves as a nation ;n ths

ere we must surrender hopie cn
ing at ail. But, it mnay be askd,
t still possible for us ta secure a

ce in the industrial and colmnerc-
world of to-day. We are far be-
d in the race; we have no nam..
uring or commercial traditior:s,
energies were blighted and parial-
i long ago by causes for which
were not responsible and which

were powerless to resist. AnI wýe
besides, a nation snall in n:mb.
and econoaically weak, by 'he
of thec reatest econonic Satae çf

dern times from which we are
nated at many points, and to
ch we stand in a kind of hererI:r-
antagonism. Is it possible urnr

se conditions to achieve th:, a-
al greatness and the zuar .t
onal eXistence wbicb deri

essful industry?
reply: whar others have d -: we

can do. BeIliun and \r m-
are Stazes smalier ta tri.

w are separated by an jr-:f:e aI
t ier from icreat rnan.uzac:'ir::a

s. er tciey have aim' w:
'ur own mîeior- r.se-n t' a ::

arrong industraI ni: t '

e beco:ne fordI(iale e 'a: t

heir ,neizhbors. Bit.
ei these countries hae
esoturces whtich Et t·.-
e great innai.utietd.

ce. and we are t' r

or iron provided for
we have nothîr .

ely upon, and r:n Ca", .

uild up a tah1e eti fi v.

rea:ness or establ:h -

'ur existence as a :.: -

sis?

an. I reply aLs before..

have done w-e aiso are -. em

mpli' 1shing. lYermark is

not larger than the rai t: %i

ster: its iniust ry s .i

llv agricultural. Neverthele t
risen from almo.st the >

e in the scale of wealth jr'i-
nations, TO occupy a fore'..st

tion. And this has been ac'M-
d within the present C 're-

uinder the pressure of ;'i 'al
sters, which to a çeoplie les' '"l

as o! tlf woauid bav e been o; 'r-
mig. Like the Panes. w-len t ie

ementt tow-ards industrial zreatt-

began, we bave at least our SM]

its resoutrces [eft us--and wve

bath greater ln extent and rich-

in the mauteriais tof agricîÙ irai

thi thnan the Danes nad.

y should w-e not do for aur" 1 
t'

for our r:atîionatlity. at least i

has they-have don.e. WNe bear -he

se somtettimes uîrged that w e dre
itute of capital, and we are t-

with the stuggestion that .M

Id Iook to the inflow aI

ai andt foretign eoltrrise a- : a'
mieans ofl 'ur indutstriat re ent-

*tiat interest in rthe bans aad

post attice of ireland to Oi.i,' i

?easible industries we luMt

lesites. wt e must remnembehl'r lia t

industry that creates5 capita.

'apital industry and t lti
asiy put halds ta -Ch enterPriso

enuinle inidustry, wve shal 00"

masters of capital, not its hired

nits.
e inlow of capital muay
inig or a curse. If -ih the cil

omîtes to the peope af reiand a

r and better know-ledgc aIf the

esses ni industry: iiits cxpen

lilts them to the condftion in

h they shatl be skiledtt't'le
scientific .methods ot prod'c I

if w-he it comes tey an ris
d rise ta places of position tîmd

o. then. by ail mens. let [t
Coatm=e4 au ra*em.

of 0Our Natinnafist oý»s'flDn ank mnainle ; sne Bsciouýs
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(31110Â0 ISDOOLEY ROT.
Contributed by our Oritic of Anti-Irish Irishmen.

Rarely do we give expression to it " kind of English, we do not pu

ltîrsh, or even severe criticism; more pose dealing at present; of itseif it

arelh ostil do we make use of termas a boomerang, that only casts ba

cattlated to hurt the feelings, or the stone of ridicule upon the o

gate pon the sentiments of any whose ignorance selected it as

vriters-no matter how strongly we sveapon and whose -prejudices laune

lisagree with their- Vork. But ve ed it ggainst his fellow-citizens. It

au fisa nowords in the English lan- to the graver and more serious a

guafge uiliciently seere to convey tacks-hidden under the cloak

eux-abomination for certain would-be bair English, and vorse brogue-th

btIsinies s'riters, whose id.otic at- we will briefly refer.

atiempts at wit and caricature mere-- What arc t
ly reflect the literary depravity. of !ina arte conclusions that e

tîîeir sentiments, and the inalicious-.o
t f their cowardly methods. l'os- question must reach? We say -"u]

sibly we cannot include in this cate- eductted,' t bocause no educated tn
s ofvile slanderers such anonym- wuild demlean hinself, or prostitîu

gory a -vile oinsinuations his faculties by perusing ten lines,
cita scibblel'5 s po! suci nonsense and thrash. 'hlie

aund ow attacs upan institutions, trained readetr. especially if at r
iriiciples, and men whon they fail prejmdiced againsi.I'elandan Cat]
Ir> understand, as "Old Fogy," of peuie gis rln n a
ta ,îd sda Ot F," a ohcivtynust conîclude thîat tihe Iri
this city and "Le Flaneur," of the c

"Toi-auto "Mail andi Empire" Eve are a People who abhor learning. w-i

tiese writers-and others o! theirk dletest instrtctlinv shrink fro

calibre.-have some respect for their etnlightenmiîent, gd who gro-eli
calire-1aV0 omt resect or ignorance, anti cansider threir grea

reaiers and possess the decency ofi
est enemy tio be tise anc whso wu

,ding their detestation of evee'y- trag therm out of the imilud
thîing Irish and Catholic under the e -imich thelIrdf.tlest tac-asm
thini veil,of more or less happy e-_ .iel hyler.A estt a

tîtit n'ei ai mre orless sappyreaders ta fuom this false est ti
pressions. Of these we may havef

snething to say later on; but, for aIte of Irish cluaracter is simily or

the present wse wish to draw atten- ai the chiof aias af lie 'Onaadauti

tion to another class-one lower in waho pens the "Dooley Meditations.

every acceptation of the terrm. Worse still; iefore is interviews wit
a 'Father Kelly" are ended the sais

An 'xample will better illustrate reader iust conclude that the Iris

the nature of the class to vhich we wssere Catholie .because they were i

refer. There is some fellow-evident- norant; but as soon as they recein

]y an Arnerican of Irish descent andt e slightcst tegree ai ruîlîremntas-
of the class referred to by Rev. Fa- instrution they bs tîeir faitisan
ther Campbell, in his interview -with becaîne "reasoîrabi&' mcc. % sus

the "Gazette," when he said: "I find illustrate atrr nieanisig by ane shor
that aiter the second generation theyquotatian freti foaley's ronarks:-
have little or no desire to~be known "'W' sy1, Whin I was granru
as Irishs," whtas been perpetrating h slhai th' cangregation heardiMa
lit tire-"Chicago Jousrnal " a series aifvith their Prayer boaks,;tar-rned ni,
abstird.Ion, faîse, insinuating, car- sitinrtiown, an' they -ere is fSits an

attrimîg nrticles, umdr tise tille ailflus. T' a ortes' cree i niver wra
-Dl)0ie"s leditat ions." These idiotie as cnrionfin' to nie atermlars:ett

prouticans "re taWen up by tee read it as it wns whin I cuden

caî ;Irss o! Canaa as wble as i rea i itbut belieetit.'

th n ited States, andu reprinted as This is but a anpleeg tirea Mvai
saintles aicwt an hurnar. To Say peecre; anithesoriter f this etrffe i
iotuing tifhes uniter, or ah tie jour- butagie ai a scare, or nay bom-

ile t y'ra originally gies The tiitie cf those 'antilrisIrishrnt-a' vits

public, recinsst stat that those shas ofnthcds are as false as <foi are cos
thei' Uitea, antiin d epoing sec ment as-Uts-, anti w-hase ciaracters trtt.s
evein of teasest Ordter oi the , gie correspond iilstie abetisinat

evidence of a lack of that refinenment, they-caacoct ant inriose <itn tis
seisibîility, and comtmon education public. It seeris ta us <had Lt is hhg
wihiLr should characterize every jour- tine for te saine ad îrnist pros

ialist ini the country. aflte cauinry ta discautenanc

Take as example the last of these re iau inratero
infmitous productions--"Dooley Phil-
oslphizes About the Gr-reat Warruls
of Lithratclioor." le wiJl not insult The grant niovement set roceni
our renders, by qiotinig from this an foot ta revins he Caolic lautging
miiserable attepi)t to cast ridicule anton its eerea ,!it
aid odi lintlion the Irish Cazthclic el- l>tuaî c hilhistorie antilitorar

-ni; nor tico we purpose repeacing gitries alTe Irish race, s anc oi tis
what nw-e have before, on other occt- mass effective r-tnus 3-et adoitei t
sions stated concerning this methiod cleartte ioirnatistjl'.ia-ilofitii

Of ilarintg a silecies of barbaric Eng- 10e-ast <'LIgte af siaitirers. '<'lin
iish on the lips o! every Irishmu-san. Ivwks 1 uuetr lu iras au "ri

This riece of literary vilesse pssss - :,mncr te liv-s ai ti
e' sîrmemnt fa1ngs of a much more dan- Ple-sa speak Irish. ant for

ger-cts and -viciolts q4uality than the itite la bathe clîiiurers1-agish
nm-re foircinîg the public to believe a tuex- d uble ahatt iat scîit

that Irislirmtens are ail ignorant andteoextimgishh -ntry raiaosliltcn

all incapable of speaking English. One ment that nîigit fail nman Iris]
5vord, however. anent the stage Ssii ui. i d the ietge scitol

hiagte. nwhic this class of vilifiers j acmîdtig fx ttire chassie acolar
attetlîts to translate into written ti tie colteg'soailsaitIe
langiage. je'intrfesoailiat :erhai. " 'heser

Firstlv, the very efforts m ade in t rfitiers Lusth h as . anf I re

the broken spellinsg of the wsords in- lata, acl convease la Greek ami
diete that the writer knows absol--LatincandIrepeat Iomer. Vu-gI

tely' nothing of the characteristics of Fiace anti iccro, aven as ihoir son
Irisi pronouinciatior--either in the ceuidisisaîmnt-Saon stidents ivit i
native Gaelic, or the foreign English, their kucîvedgofaiglish classa-s

y.tou miglit traverse Ireland fron the Atitis is tie race-otce lie gurrd
H-il iOf Howath to Connenarra, andian of ailnttias rare ai J-Rmrleas
front Loug-h F-Oyle to Tranore, andttoîgit.vilttie nigit of barber

you coulI not find-in all their var- mai rîtshei over tie institutions O
ieties of provincial accents- a sin- tie aid-anti; this <s the race, %re re

glt original for tise priesent -duay' stagepethtirose ue ted unrefin
Irishmnan. On thse othier handi, Lt l,-ies sameshrts.u-sr
lias long been unirersally admittedial iioiu !crctr ir
thart tise best anti purest Engish in gîn nIs-xn -t hi dal
tise worild is spokenu in liublin. ButpruciîsSa-e ncnst 05
ithl titis systemi afridicule, by meanscr'ltn"tat"Ai fesnrth

oh this withytheird praygrtbunekhearr-better

Notes.FrohNe apoutlan ced.vrw
FEBRUMY 2. as pconinin'l t mg ie theer 'rno-

Catuiis s -erpentfu atCianulreat nsas fi- deas bhi Izcrdden
antibaitla luer In abutiace, ut eas aitada forbeiee it nes;d

tis svathr s satrun ntisuc a This' tisbu arns savpe tieof s theo
vajon iss fam is waen int tse ip'ce adthe awister bof tis stuff i

fisenmn fnd t amo imossbleta uam sen miles scre, omay beci mor
get ot. Ay fît da, hoever g oa ketho se ''ar ntsh aIilm es-e aio

lars retakn.tiethd gangwas Tas hey ar, cow
alyok anide whos-bitharact mus

Lately the "Virginia Lake" steamed ntoe tO mscsrilles whule
up to the famous hunting ground of athork. Tn ste orttr00
the western shore-White Bear Bay- crcaso caribou, making Laai
to find four hundred and fifty carcas- 650, witismare to follaw nest trp.
es of venison awaiting. shipient. The
intense frost was such that the place Tie inawiedge tiat the "Grand

xwas solid everywhere, ansd the ship Lake" was calling at Bostanustirrot
could not get within five miles.af-the tie patriotism af tie Nenv-aundiand-
point reached last year. Thousands of!ers, who have mate their home iii
cariboos, are reported on the hills, tIno"ub," andI whon sie was eu-
and even out ta the very battom of peèted there on ber firat trp this
tire ha they .were nover knawn ta te seasan, thousand t hronged Lewis'n
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wharf, t a citor a glimpnse of the ahi:
andth ie farniliar laces on board. Peo-
ple, who for 5 yiears having been liv
ing in Boston ànd yet never saw o
met at this place and once more re
newed old friendship, while waiting
anxiously for the steasmer to arrive
Thney chad come froms suburban town.
miles distant En theiope of seeong the
sihip. On her arrivai mtany throngec
on board, soie even taking a littida

r ethat they could lhear fron ole
fInonda in St. Jaohn's.

Trinity has suffered from one of the
worst visitations of the grippe atall
and iin youg folks it is acconpanied

byn ueasles. Many -huole families are
doswn, and de schools have had to

be closed, both pupils and teachert
being stricken wiiths the d(isease.

The bazaar in aid of the Catholic
Clîurch, at lacentia, wlich -us re-
ceitly closed, was higlly successftil.
i-verything in connection with it was
on the grandest scale. and both-pas--

tor and peopfle are ta be cangratulat-
i on its success.

Tie sealing fleet are in readiness
fort the sealimng voyage, and the cali-
tal -ill son present a bus- appear-
ance wnilit unr es of men w'ill b e
seen standing arourid the differeunt
shiiping allices eager ta get 'a berth
to the ice" far 1899.

Edward Filey of the West Endb hatl
a narrow escalie froni freezing .. o
deathL ast week. and as it is lie luas
received several bad frost bumrns oi
the linbs and body. Wedlnedrsday he
iwent to Witchlhazel Pond pn trouit-
ing expedition and secured some litre
îspeciiens, but -hen ie startedI to
come haime in the evening, not ksrn-
ing lthe surroindings, lie ost his -tay-
and. was compelled to remain in the
woods ail pigit. le suffered sevresly
from the cold, but tore dcown bouglhs
and collected enoughi brushwood to
keep a fire going. The next day he
kept travelling to find a pahi te lead
hiin to the road, but penetrated far-
ther into the forest, in wiich he

spent aunother niglht, and was badly
frost-bitten, while ie suiffered fronm
hutnger. his stock of food Iavitng been
consumaed. Next dat ho travelled On
and at length broke out on l'addys
Pond rorptîletely - wornout, whten lie

met 'Messrs. Metcalf ani Mercer. of
Topsail, who seeing iis conditioi,
took lhim to the forier's house. w-itere
his burns were baidaged and hie was
keptil 1 Satuurday. lis legs were
frightfully swollen, and lie attribttes
his escape froii being literally frozen
to death, t uthe accident of Lsisav-
ing a couple of packages ofmiliatches
on his person wiiich enabledii him to
keep a fire going.

There passei away ltely nat St.
Johtns, 3irs. iinigar, nifeA % 1r.

3Mcrhael1 I Linigar, aunaster couper, after
a soiewiat t'ieions illness, borne
with Christian resigniationm. The an-

noneennt tof lier d-ath niill be a
sore blow, not oraly to her iiummediate
fris-arl, but many of iGod's poar, 4

om sihe tas ever extended a eili-
i<g iand. 'l'ie deceasei nias l ost

exemplaryn- wamian, an eurnest andL
devoted Catholic, and possessed many
beautiful traits of character that won
lier favor and esteiemn in circles Ihigli
and loir. Sie leaves a kinîl hausbaid,
t.wo daughters and one son (Will) to
mîouriit an irreparable loss.

r
M- iue af lite must itiaciiitt itîdîts-

t ries likely t1cr uev -e<oiied iis thfs
e-ctslaun-iittin sthe uext 3'etit or tino

,b sm%-il! bo <liait tof iptalu-uiiikiisg, re-îîurks

aL. itucal joutrnal. A few yenrs age lieu-

18 le -o tlilhtarall3' taîsli cîtr sprmce foîr
-h rthe gii'ing. Ta-ilay, 'atiailiants. Aines-

icatus andi Kagi isinitu-rtarecttusîîcrirsg
- o fîn ur pusinm'îual negins. lsiticia-lIi

.n is tthe tluuitod Sutites iargtu Cana.-
r- (11andiicihis courntry for its siuplies

ai ofthe ran i nntrial. Cinap atcxl t
L- eLtît'on pîîlpseaaod, sa3 saie autiset-
- Mtes. andtihie V. S. wioulîl itracticalli'

r- ho at tîne feetof a!tise flinion.-.Ssiuo

0 ideu af tise grantlofaithne bussiness eati
L, be otutaineti hi compairmg tIse Cana-

driitsa statustics for the hast tnvent3'
yensslIn '81 tisere w-ex-e in tise Dam-
jalon only Jive puip factories, ni'itis
68 men, 9000 tans of tise unotuct, ai
tise value o! $63,000. In '91 tise face-
tories had increaseti to 24, tise eu-
pinyces ta 1,025, the autput ta 496.-

000 tons andtihie vaiuc ta $1,057,-
000. Since tisen tise increase bas been
stili more napiti. Exact statisties ai

-tise industri' are not av-allabie, but

[tthere are aor 80 pulp factories lui
Canada, 'çcith a yearly aoutput estisn-
atcd approximateiy at 150,000 tons,

about a tisird being sulpuite and tI f-
b er chemNicai puipa, and t-wc-lirs-tabc-
- sng niec'sanicai puIp. Tise bîslk of tise

output <s matie jnto. paper mastly
Lconsumeti in Canada, but tItres face-

Staries manufacture pulp for export.

nOne of tise iargest Canadian imanufac-
0turers ostimatos tinat tise labar cas-

[jployed inn tise manufacture of woad-
puip "fs-rn tire stuomp ta tise car,"
amounts ta about 6 mon ta each ton

I o! pulp, tire siges ntsnning iromn
cl $1.25 ta $2 a day. In Europe, bc-

sities npruce, use la matIe af fin antI
tL pinn for. thse manufacture ai pulpwood.

In 0anada, andth ie - United States
*< e pruce ia aimait tise only wood oas-

i played, paplar, at first cansiderably

usen, nais-ngv en abandoned, except
D-

St. Bonaventure's College, the lead-
ing Catholie college pi the Island, has
the largest number of pupils on re-
cord. This spealks volumes for the
zeal of the noble Irish Christian Bro-
thers, and we congratulate them on
their success. In a fusture issue of the
''True Witness" we .swill deal with
the phenomenal work of the Christian
Brothers in far off Terra Nova.

A crowd is not company, and laces
are but a gallery of pictures, and talk
but a tinkling cymbai where there
-a no love.

a iesv cases, the fibre nat beiag
found sufficient. Sone other wvoods

r hnve been used, viz., baisant, hei-
- bock, and pine, but have not been

; largely adopted. The cotton wood of
. the Sotuthern States is said to pro-

s duce a fluffy palier, andI tIe spruce
e Of Vest Virginia is cscnîbed as taa

d hard and havitng a por fibre. The
y Canadian spruce is tith Iest t iusr

d fart îaking wnood Imll. Thte further
fa-th yau go the bette: the spruce

feor tie purpose. Therefore as our
,e spruce is practically the saune as that

of Canada, and as ie have tulimited
ar-as of it, we have in this wood a
iuaatvaliuable possession.

s T- anmlu consumption of pulp-
voodo an this continent cantnotl ia es-

tiumated it iresent, but a fet exaimnu-
iles %vill give an idea of its magmîi-
n tîd asti grantti -lThe Northî--:asters
-Ltumbermna' sais:--

''Tlic Gleni Si aufactltuig t '<-., on u
iti 1itittsn ii River, ari now producing

17"1 tous of white palieppe ltr day.
l'ins is the concern which supplies the

SVork 'Wo-id ',-withl 75 to 100
tuis of paper ier thy. tusitt ui in
Ithe Nho!e business mu-re- ltian t il,000
cords of spricei ler ainnitism. ait imi-
ountît euil to(b 40,000.00j ftet of
spruce. The itrist mas edit in of t ie
Nn V -k 'ori'- tcorsuineibai otr 270
1oirs of nlite paler, whicih required
ira iis smianufacture about 230 tms of

groudi wiood pilt and rtit.5 5i os
Of sItitîhite upîul. 'l'o proiu e tis

aiîsounit tuf tulti ait least 310 tons of

spruce nood nee neaessary, or fully
200,000 feet of siriuce logs. Again it
is statied that tlle pape rtqi-iretI fois
thre pîrintinîg Of thie 'Pet it Jiunali -f

lParis. is eluivaleint t titie constuip-

tion u! 120,000 tre esi aniiln, coi-
verteai iito nooirl ullirThis requires

a anual thiinning tuf 25,000 titres of
timber land. Andt[ again it is clainmed
that the wooh pull)indlustry eut the
Kennebec river will require froi -15,-
00,000 to 50,000,000 feet cf spruce

during tise year. During thie twlve
monrths froit November 1st, 189-1, to
November Ist, '95. tie Boston 'Globe'

useii 8,750 tons cif white palter. This

is eriy-' thirtv torns a day, tot
coutr ting lidliiays ttand Si-udy., or

21: tois a tiay for 65 latys. li ordir
to keep tie "lb' supîplied tie mk-
ers hav bee obligei lto cuit 1.2i
anrea-s land. T''he diaily proiduction

of newspalitr alniie in the iìited
States is estiiated at :.0ii abt

90 pi <i-i'cent. ilf wich is comp s-i of

groid woo lii 181. tlere w-sre

1. piuili and paelir mills ii upera-
tion in the Unite ited States, and 125
idle inills.

'Tlie folowvinîg extracts arc 1akean

ftm tihei atuam l iport tf the S -
Varicenite ule' Iul Sieteyt:-

The Society huis excpilein11 in its
vaiu eliaritadiiie wmirks duimring ihi-

y-arS 13.5., i this sm 81.573.-

5.1 ias exiedel in tout do rolief.

ani S275.36 for 1inllr '-perfoîrmted'î 1 .
dse.-ving por woniti and girls i

St. Vincnreil l'a's{l l i wt mk

oig.
The expenideitutiretl I aenlit f ueii-

was tecssarily very lairgeZ wi r t

the cniistait and piressinig apliiatiin
foir this relieftriuisiul tNexeri l io »,s mw(ex-e

iecssary to aitd tire ttîE-ritoriotui[s cas-

îes broughtuinder the ot iif tie
-oic iet y-. Tittik- t t lit genteîrosit tuyto

henvolnt.friends anld pon.
sistance froni the Gciveruw11tim-i t lIhe

t-temibers were enabledci ti auord relief

to 700 appLicants for coal and ex-

petlemi f- this itte îlnce ONVi
8-40.4-t-.

Sintce the rast annua report, hli

Sority lias lost Mr. <'airick Ihaly,
are !of its itîcst eates-ned anit <st

ismimbers, -ho i"eparted this ]if' <!ur-

ing hile yeanr, ie -as a levaited ati
.ealots tmelber ofi ite Suit .
'l'ie Sociî'ty <tas air- ta reîgret tihi

lemsise ofi 31 r. Fracuis t;urshut a zetal-

arts lnab<orr. 1
'lhIe Ire-asurîer's saatu-emnt is as

foliown-s:--
PÐr.

To tiaimunt receivedoc fr-oua all
sources....-...-..........-...Si1843.54

Balanie....-....-....-..5.30

$ 1,S-18.9i0

By' amont expendied faor ceai

andI general rent, etc.....1848.0

21,848.90

Thse followsing is tise list of ofilcers
for 1899:-

Presidient, John J. B3urke: Vice-
IPresidenut, W. F. Treligan; Asst. Vice-
Pros., M. Maine; Seccretary, Charles

M C. Wbhite; Treas., M. J. Stummners.

DR. RROSSEAU, L.D.S.,
t- SMURGICAI. NTw'iTi,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,
MitnTsas.

Telephone, - - 6201.

Your impremmion in themuorning,
Teeth in ihe afiernon. Eleitcair t fiFI gum iet;

Race Pemari IfleiaitshcIored.) Weightcii itwer sei
for h>illow jiwA. ('puer seta for wtasted furie.

Go0ld crown plate and bridge werk, pai hs
extrnctinv îîithiout charge if sets are inserte.
Teeth bilmd ;ateeth repaired in 50 ininutes ; ol
in thrte hour, if requircd.

Professional Cards.

iR N UiA i BIi
ADVOCATE,

MANIUE NATIONAL F UIIIIIIbINI,

Corner St. James 'Street andi
Place d'Armes.

MONTIREAL.

C.mcDonnell
Acco ntant and Liquidator,

180 St. James st., Montreal,

Fifteen yearseziierietce in conneeilin withthe
liquidation of Private nd insoltnt Estates.
Auditingi ooks and preparing Annulm Report
foi-r grivîto firmnds and ublic corporationa a
speuialty.

L ns negoitiated on Rleit Estite. Superin-
tesmencei of He]lstmte, siclI as Renting,
Colietion of Betis, anl lepairs. Fire and Life
Insuraince. Valuations maide of Reni Estate,.
Perscinal stuiipervisiun given te ali mattera.

TELEPHIONE 1182.

Boardiing and Sale Stable.

The ONUL Ii;corpliated Soc~i
CAPITAL $30,000.

TeelBhlne Ieil. Eaut,1235.: Mer-
ehantir, at.

THE CO-OPEIIATIVE FUN ERAL
EXPENSE SOCIETY,

W. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

1725, St Catherine Street,
NEAi RMT. DENIM STREET.

For a small anual fee we give a

first-class fuîneral. Here are our ternms

cf sul scription.
A huriai EuiLtit. withîoumt dtntIactiomn-

Lime pour nt tiiw rihi treamted ailike',
anSI for tlie utitbii'est .Owinble Muia

witIlima the reneha f nit eIine.

The foiliwing is wiat we iere tu do in Ithe
event ofdt ati duriln t e year'> stbîriitiun:

To beaîutifully litcorate lime Mortniary Routn.
To futrîid at Rose Wtioil 1DISh ''r Clot h ciovt r-

.d C ILlttiant lltt tarot- witI tWo Hoi tries ti tUtil-
vey the Bt yi fi i ihe iiii e t?, t e I h-ii ourtch sard
then t theIIl Cecrmetery. AIL hlls is overed by
tlie folI1w iig yeaîrly t'nRyIents:

Mr,!'The! onlifBurit.i SorCiety tncorprdtemd
offeruing a iolid iIGiiran t-.

i i- ïEA RI.freini hirth.S ti5sarsr, cf sae,
75 Yh.k ItY, wm 5- to 2 tmr, f u'.

i i.0 Y BA R il. fr-comm 30 to .3 yeitrs if nmgie.
1 .Bol YEA RI flo fiern o41-95 ycrters of a4e.

. Y RARI . froIm 1.1 tu It ymirs i Ige.
Ail i tur are-reidit>id Aiini c1rry a io.kleit of

Rte ibsnd h olulti n all., it n yui , k hid give
himi îen epoortuiiffi;to xexp l1i h.rly uchia
serioau alnd im -rtat tiatter, aid hicevn-
cerns yuu >1ýeciiliy.

Slhm.uil I. Agtït r(Al on ru, p-leas' come to
our oi e mnil ci-3Ir tur tr will gi y>'u ailin-
formnation.

Our iii fît i s: large ind coc)rinpîlete. t hn* a' L ne
prepaired. toi ot e stiv& t, ticundertiake aI
Citî'set og Iuiermis.tiuideofwit ur Sii-u41ritire t
inosidera t' inî ce. letua ' h iiti ur tîflite nd yii!çiou
ceii jix-e iof aur rni zaiiimmtion.

Z'' FLirst Clos lmiibauing -
NOTICE. -Shibilii htlire ie t Lleliy if tw» dilatyp

in del ivering your Certiti utce. secs ciaj mît Cen-
tral 0 fice.

WHY A MAN SHOULD
N0F DRINK JIOXICANTS,

ii le a is it isn 't. g ii to liii.

le a e itis 'tgood t fur his famit-
ilv

lheueit wat)slismo .

likicailise e is liable to il 14ik to mx-

ic'aus- duikil isitl itLless.rvi lu

huiut Il.

ae [t' oilit't'h t nirr, ilt hius

bii rn tetriietaii.
h'cuse: lLaItuiness uoen'rt, îjtiina

mi ti rinikimng.
ie'auise mis'ry oiten resutrs titre-

fromt.

li'etaue ilt is ofiLt- teri n m'Fiinoi
h oites.
Becisel it iever' ielprs a anlitinict

the strugle aflife.
leciause it lowers the tore of a fa-

msîily.
liecauisa it openiits thet doir t o temmiîjt-

ation.
Ilecause it foris a habit alirmost ilim-

possible to overcome.
Because many . àmother's heartache

may be tracc'd to it.

Because jails ani orpinn asylums
proclaim its work.

Because drunkard's graves are so
nmerous.

Because clhildrei iniherit the taste
for drink.

Because there are a thousand other
rensons which we have un time to
enumerate, all pointing to lhe folly
of drinking intoxicants, a.d ta the
wisdomn of being a total abstainer. -
Hoine Journal and News.

YOU CAN'T TELL.

You don't know when that cough
will stop. Tie cough of consumption
ias just suci a beginning. Take
Scott's Emulsion now, while the
cough is easily managed.

Knowleflge is the star of faith.-
Schlegel.

Bridre à Cro;wn work
Goldt. Selver & Enamnel FillHncr

PAL¶LES$ X C11

Dr J.G A.GMDilE Al
- Surgioua De.ntist

20 S Lawence St.
MOmTpEa.Ltjtý 1 ýf f 4110 1

'Tie at is eis it search
- 9 .~of attitudes descriptive ai

torure, and poses depicting
stifering, need not go to the

Christi.an utartyrs of
td. If he could only

n see tlsreagi lie*n'als
yinito tens oif thousanids

aifhontes ail oscr t is
lataI, lue wivulti se
women usmlergoing
tortures un silence
without complaining,

before which the
brief ordeals of the

tiuartrsmpale into

Nottmge but a
-ontaln cain tel'I -7f the story of the

suffcring. time
deapair, andultise

despondency' emnidured by woninwct iho
carry a caily buird tf iil-lcalth atd pai
becauise of d isorlers aid derngemteit of
the elicate itti ittportant organs ti are
distirscxhî- fa'miuîjtuc. Ottutif tise warst
effects cf trttnbles of this kinrd is ipon the
nervous sysfert. Tlhc tortures so bravely

en-rured co et-ely c ec tT ly' siatter
tite tnrves. I. Pitrces Fan-ivtirte Pre-
scriptIiol isan uifiling, cnre for ail weak-

testani d 'tisease of the fuirmmne- organ-
isnt. Ia nmakes il strnitig andiihenualtlhv. It
allays iifiim[ation. lis uleratiori and

sothes liain. Rlrcit e xhaistng diirains
amuît taotuts atnd lsuils tul titie nerves. t

fits for wifjiiot raid iotherhool. Good
"eic'ite dealrsi--I sell i, and hiavei tiiiig

' jut' as gati."'
- Sitncen mil'ast cliii a bori.tiirteet years

ici. I haivt' -,nilered fi-- meiui rineî- traiuble:'
ritesMrs. Paîl Oevint-.i0lr ' Jeiin .:1tttphIl

c'. -tLI. [ reiisiie cevver;nl docirs antî
took tmtuhi miinite. liu.t ft miioIrit .i- iai

vtriz-lau li:altîti fur twçtnt' ncai'. Etci- utitîti
1 w-tî eiii t l.i ut-t- t. 0-ý t-ueti m)tlît- îwvriýxi
rii ai îv t îfi c.1 t -tt eali ig eito vryI i i
fur fontr inmtibusi ilast tllnitmer. i w'as jti tike

a corpsi. 1 ist twientyix p lmt ti ur
mithis. r-a, t was coigini r o,'o mumci i Vas cnm-
ideri ini cuitittil>tioi. t suLei-re seye-r rc'

fri imLni tuni b [ack.earing duwN pai tt
th'- oiia, ciils [t ci swt, art-er aking
noitur tOttic' Of tir pitres cde i e-ical Iis-

cte-l-r nycoiIitig stup . antîd al-r six
t to-s nr-ivreisSirterescriptinin1m1ty

peritod iretca neregulari tere- paissedv uitcli-
cuit iai . im fesy., mre so than
ait-r <'-tr. v nuu.igi a ni-e eiirpr-î,edt ostee

nI 111 îruclh goud iralt lifter liuaviC seI me
io 1tins--

Cinstilîation caIttsestuid aggr.a-vates tmany
eiotus tseats, i i spe-dily iicured by

Dr. 'ierce's Pleasatit Pellets.

C ontractors' supplies.

manteim Tiesi for
Ia-rdwood hiathroomN

Brick amud Firepiance,
Tit. Vetibule,, Etc.

ANO[W FI MUHBAY & ctX
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS&
40 LEURY STREET,

MOXRtIEAL, Que.

Urasu and Cas JEoc,,
Wroumght Iront Ga Firew,
Fi repilce Gmnand

Furmiture. Coai Grates.
Osinms and Est/mates Submitted

Liquor and Drug Habit.

BFinkHabit CuredHome.
Ve are treating antid uring more

paitients tfiaii any olier drink cure in
ti ih wrili. This is because wc trent

0|f u patients a tlittr honie, saving
the timîe. expenise an t uitiblicity of an
iistittute t reat ient: Utecatise w-e use
no hodtitieriic injections wiih thein
tiad effects, but gite licuth fîl tutnics;
beca'use we not only antidote the
iritnk crave, but cure thîttrIist'ased con-
dlit.ilns t'arising frointhe tI of inîtoxi-
cants.

ny our systeni of corresitondence,
eich patient rie s tidiviLlial care
andt instructions. We have r-

cived Itle htighest aii hest tndors-
ittnts of aunycuretin the worl, from
leaders unonm rn wiose coi-

tuîendationt the whole world couîld
riot buyî. Atmiong thiose wlo nouch for
our treatient are 11v. Fatier J.
Quiîlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;

R'v. Fttther I Strutbbe, vicar o St.
.Xtu's: Ierý. Fat lier J. A. Mr-Ctmloîu, St.
at rick's; lier. anon Ilixon, rector of

SI. Judei's; Iev. M. 'l'aylor, pastor of
S'entenary Metlhodist Clitarcl. Particu-

lirs ani trentise on Alcoalnsm sent
free on [ppliction in plined! sealed
enveoloie. Atdress
TiE DXii CURE CD, 40 Park Ave., Montreat

Surgeon Dentists.

BRUNSWICK LIVERY, BOARDING AI D
qALE STABLE. Fine Cesnrager ad Road
lores fer bire. Srcial attention given to

Boarder', -:- 63 and 69, St. Alexander atreet,
Montreal, llellTelephonol528.

D. Hle DONNELL, Proprietor,

BOARUINO SOROOL
.4JVD .lcMDKI.

00DNRGATIO DE 10RR BAIE
-CornerfBagot and Johnssen Streets,

KINGSTON, ONTAIO.

For teruns, ete., apply to
ROTER SVfEIOR

The best service that Irish men amiris
women can ronder tu the Truc Witanss la l

patronize sur advertisers aid t memillus the
n aie el the Trc Wllness whos makinga paR-
chase.
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1h I .e fnessd aCathollo Chîoncle,
Pfrted nid Publishêl ly < TiiUa P. &-P. Co., IjEh,

253 St. James Street loali CaMda.

P. 0. BOX il38.

.- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-E1--

CITY OF MONTREAL, Celivered,

OTHER PARTS OFC ANADA, -

- - SI.50

1.00

VNITED STATES, - - - - - 1.00

BWFOUNDT.AWD, - • - - 00

GREAT BRTTAIN, IRELAND and FRANCE, - - 1.50

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMA-NY and AUSTRLIA, - 2.0O

Al communications should be addressed to the Managing Directox
' t True Witness " P. & P. Co., Limited, P. 0. Box 1138.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPiSCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English Speaking Catholics of Montrea! and of this

Province consulted their best interests, they would soon make

of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Catholic papers in this country. i heartily bless those who

encourage this excellent work.

- PAUL, Archbishop of Montreai.

SATURDAY,...... ........ .......................... March 4th, 1899.

.aA.es' - itself ha s not by rhis t.rie

IRE *'owaîsîcns-of i:ts fut le .at.týcs.
THE ATTITUDE OF TE rww of

PROESTETaRES.ue suibeCto ai îza;m exhinuon
PROTESTANqT P So! afai-Cathohic reaudilce, is The de-

- feat Of Dr. lie G.roshois' t lil. o sae-

itC re the compulsorya a:endarre of
THE MAIL AND EMPIRE. 1cnideeoa: scbeeiý-a bal xhrcb nwas

if religious bigotry exisis i. r- e'drn at cOe-ai t-ahich or

parts of Canada tO-day it is et-e :.-où - Prcvute piir a t

l1 not the faulit of Cazth:s t- thei- tnat iney wee rneess or :ecitfiul

press. The cath:lc Press of - al- tic discharge of rite r tir r! -oav-

zninion -wil bNe sear-cheri in a m ifrr ae 3re- duca:nd. yne

any esisence of a desire ta kep .h .i i-

this bateleZ spir.r wich , - ' li- Tni iefeat i Pr. lie Groabi-

cal ta that hariony of sent ia:i-- - tt cutre better attendanc r

on which the futue of 'ur- u. n 't sclts! tt-is l' ron-.

depends 1 is thie Protesti r t 'a. arge itaorinyt: rn the -

wbich is con: mnualiy xre r. s. -e a.:s. entar. a! i T-

rish thiai such bhriaroy -t' 't -a et he "n.anat i a: hi.

vail,- that is largely res;onci.

the perssttence o! reliious jr- 'ofje!W.-

aganst Cahoirc.hi Here as a itle

of the : I 'lt..e Frer:rn ta'-I att j.e'lle

p-utsucs. - r :he~- headmn i.- tat a--'-;n- a-rt,0fI.-i

-o tht- furh P-,s - Tec 1 Jmtc-etdîtt se-

Emihe olt Tarent- re;t r.

artcl esti ir, ih 'a s - -

Suad in hir r b-cou e-y-

prc:e >:.eýzfirms the 1 -cn

Baptisa. atr. ent:t i-t 0 -tMt

tîCes. l:-rt, :3-e w.vr- -i - -. -- f . ' At~r .- a-t

ide thcaitnere arei ny :rr -

tC wifroulhti art-res:a d '

what he desr esl i te - h T

frauds :bas are heia: -eiled aoi j f e-tan 1k u j t W

he gves fr-t Tplace trithenraf krnw iebo t'. ayMn. ltret- f -

of Ste. Anre de l auire. u . 1n I lit 1 nt-ci-ih lad t o. :'Lt (, -vi l trie

's;acks cf cr.tris. n ch: 'e by which- tfe rît: w- re'' t-

there to corroberatc the an t T-r.e D:e-s w, smtt-.aur n
uniracIes wro-ughP -noz to e'mu ris' re th.e tes-il rt'reO-Caitmtes ut M'

aie the farts tht miracles ni- he ' .ct-Je,

I-roughi . Christian ;i- V d j A compaisoa o! ti school an -
citer 1a:th-healers fallo i -he arace in uns .a:hiîr province. i

Canadian Baptii c enr:.i -i tiha in the Proes-a ¡n 'rinre of
INn san-ular inconsistency c< n- Or.taro. t'asedi on t]c igures aven

cludes witi he remark tht a 1 ir the reports o tie Hon. 23r. Rom,.
·hirepare-d ta say that in no 11-e for J 9 , and tht o! the Ed'enî-
does G-ad work superntaturf -'tris-; tion Superinienden o tiis li-n
et healing in our day, Cathtrs us il shows that Omario a more rin:td

doubiless feel rateful for ilis t', of comursorr attendante ai schr.cil
Of unpreparedness on tb Pat u f !he than is Que&ber -Frcim these oîl
canadian Baptisita deci<e dlii - rreuiorts it -ill he aen -hai he at-
ally wheither God workIs miracles 1- age of upils at sctool in this rn~
day or no-t But they cannti helpj v as 7r -per remit. of the enr-
feeling insulted by such il-.o:nr-d ment for taihat year while in tthe a.t
remarks. year the a-verage attendance in uim-

The other article is taken -ia ihe tario tv.s but 56.

Presbyterian Review andi - na Nobody acquaiited with he i-

· ·Prayers for tChe ea' r-ai tlis tory oif tie Chu:r. ether ta ania

we seect one sene:nce: -Natîral isn- '7r nodernimiFes ratn triuhi y

imet certainl]y craves -ahe apporti tihiat i has eier beoppesed ta Ithe

iy o1f dnlg somiething for ' e- -rental e]evatoe - i.f a -fee. le

pari, and on thtis seimn.t es- sttnemani is a rd:losus fals-h u.
craft has long Sklil]ly tadsi. s - - 1-

net-osary-t ta charactarire tit -. fte-i-.- .a
mrnî as ie0 shod be chtzracterizEd2

In reproducing these arziet . 'i-e .U0R CLASSIFICATION
Man and Empire istowing 'h i-y IN TEE CENSUS.
andl cowartd]y ami-Catholiric lint asf ---- ys - ---- -

mary oif the Protestant comtens(r- f
Ini the ap.prerinai session ofar.ies. li doies noi. dare give ed _orÏia

uti.erance to such sentiens 1ij i ii-i an appropriation wili jott-

does thait ta praticaly r - less e maînde for the purpose e! t

thig. la reproduces ihent fro . ha ing te Donuon cenaus next vear. lu
bigoted newspa-ers: and n niew - costs a good dea] o! nney to -aXe

per, 'e ail know, reprodu s in its a national cenasus; andicare
colune-s articles o! hltch il-tes not t.aen to securhat ful t-aine te lb-
approve. except it does se :n . l0rd toLa tair- tor ut money. alent a
refaite them. fuill and rcoiplete census, whint t'- Il

j contain all the reliable infornri-zt iD
HE DAILY WITNESS. trat can be enbodied in it, and tlat
y the impertinences ani falstehoiods umay reasonably be expectd to e

in its editorial columns, the found in it. Catholirs who speak lthe
'Daily Witness' imposes upon us n English tongue caim the right, w-hici
ireanisome.. although a dutiful, task they .incontestably possess. of being
-mamely. that et rfuting those ut- separately classified in the forthcou-

teranmes Over and over agaon. We ing ceusus. At piosent -e are -ierg-
are surprised tha the» "Daiy Wit- ed with -lur Frnch Caadian. breth-

i

I
i

r,

manrer cau she be riht. even «liat is
pardonable in any o! tflhe sCt iS :5

wroig iid da:estable ii her; tey
may struggle w-ith eaticother. ald
tear each otherns techzngs to shrels,
bu: the momemiîo there is mention af
Romie. -zhey all combine against hicr,
forget for the inomn-tît their differ-ene-
es, and bury the inter-denominatinial
hatchet in ordero t lift, with unitedl
strength, the Anrti-Roman battering
ram.

Alone, then, the Church of Rame
s-ands, like one of these lnimnase

beacon liglhts on the coast of Nor-
ray; solitary, unprotected by any

ren in one coalUMni wbfei the riol

sects have a score of columne accor
edto ther t ,each having a separa

column. We hope that the Englits
Catholic menrs of parli

ment wil sec to it that the -propa
authorities shah receite explicit ir

strociaons on the point.

AI-OATHOoIO
$ENSATIONALTISTS-

There seems to be same religiois
inclined gentlemen who beliere tha

their ,salvarion depends upon the an
ount of abuse they can beap uPor

the Catholic Church. One would suj

pose. for ire must suppose them t1

be honest and sincere until proof t
the contrary), that they imagine ii

Alhty shas specially set up il
Church of Rome. as a kind of a pri
rarget in the great tournament c

life: that the one who can hit it th
hardest and most often is thereby e
titled to special blessings from hear

en and a anore honorable mention i

the book of eternal records; thi
even the slander of Rome. her institu

tions. priesthood, tenets and 

monials may be considered as a ru.sti
fication for all petty religious shit

comings on the hart of the one wi
succeeds best in besmearing Cathelict

ty.

This may be a very unjust suppusi

tion an our part; but we prefer t
believe ihat such is the reasonin; o)

certain rabid cler-ymen oft otho

churches, than to find ourselves <-1
licedI t consider then as mualilziu

and intentional · bearing false wit

ness." We bave vainly sought for ai

explanation of ibis peculiar prope-ai

ty in tmen of edurazion, men who .r

on ail osher subiecis wel inforned

broad-minded. and even gent-rous it

their seninents. i it possible iz
the educatinnal astmosphere. 'hnt.

îhey i-ave breathetd fron childhout
upward. couIcd be so impren -

with- ,ite nicroes cf hotry, h i
their -whole mtoral and religious>.

tems are ;.nisored and diseasei? W

would gldl tirdiscover sonie rea÷

aN excuse i-or.rder that they u

n:te resp:onsible for ihe eferts a

their Niîrnes and arra:able anta-n
tS2m to ai: cnreld w-ith Rome,

Wc coce rad oif a minister. on

while pravi for endlich:enment .nd

-uadance ir piritual ays. alf3s

aidi, bu: i there he truth. o
l . he farnd in Pot-y. r

r-viE'is iroma the- sh: iheri--
I: m he a men stri-vory inven:ed iv

cet-ainly illust

'is bna. iiaHtJ:sa-Itî.r.r
h-s.a: tih sttottae o tard a*-

r -,

ce~atttni eitimentsa rof:ha.: cl Ja

erce a-cr-- rp-rt cf

nae --. :r ".cl -: i I ] ';. le r.

Sre - - ~ - R sn'-n. in
h iCh n1 t

r 7,orne

o'
cea c - -n-" ra.n

rtrin e it 3 . ui

,r -Iie te sl'e - rat- es di , -n t a -t

tenst- reas ,i' C iuittts. i nie

b - t r f ae :: i l l

pose aom oanuntri oaafd aen lui.a-t

ird.ah.iD enetin:v hds, i o-e

ubcseque chtan stm ce\1r-. Glaiim tic

ni. . .. a .em .ii ibi e

apledbfr thts peolc: m and Jloya:i-:

hay weven g:reabl minis nl cheîsaîî-

prs ons-was tinpaready dovrit:ian&

rnhi-a noer ba. the fr arrio-n-

moset oiiif thi o souiry.i andmi. c
Glaisieir s îgaîn. . poa-.t

ipoese oftunmlued ni-franfone- i

irment. ei, deanmta:r od atisit un

ale beoehs-epet ilsae

nowai etens grea-n-nsot -nob-e hehart- n

tltrs. hoi ne m. appaîto!remtly a:t -f
Hi -î.b li. a- . o nt. .<i iî:

etse th ai t-eclh;iin tar-a.

tîhZch he had 'et tey iefrine i Ze-

trGl aoeauai to -i i cpea- s.t hieiw S

imellecal dtin l-ent -e( adirairtom-

I.he al]- cdir. hoa-iwh.ver- we leog a 

s;heuslliey -1 hetr iun caciîshealne

nat it uet ilaicty hei crten e.

u apparent bulwarks, towering out .0i
d. the blacknes of the night, high abote

te the wates that circulate, or, in hours

h- of tempest, the biiiows that -. lash
a- against the lone rock that supports

er the structure, unShahkem by the sttorm
n- that rages, immutable amidst the

wildness of elements in fury, eVr
sbedding a light that flashes far eut
over the wilderness of breakers, and
9serves to guide the endangered ves-
sel amidst the shoals that are bid-

den froin sight as well as the pertis
that menace and appal the mariner.

Lt

- A LENTEN EXHORTATION

p-

O At High Mass in St. Patrick's

o Church on Sunday last, the Rev. Fa-

e ther McDermott preached a practic-

e al and effective sermon on the Sacra-
e ment of Penance, with special refer-
>f ence ta tie presorat penitential aa
e son. Ho made a fercibie appeal 90

b- is bearers net ta Put Off iithie
:- last day the performance ef uieiir
in Easter duty.

t The erdinary dictates ef cenmion
i- seuse and comman prudence aught ta
t- suffice ta arouse Cathelics te a rffaI-
- iztion of!the danger o! delay li this
- important mnater. N_%othtng is miore

0 uncertain than humait lite, and îath-

riug is mare certain titan Aoath. Fatal

accidents are of daiiy eccuarrence, aWd

ise also are the onsiauiglts otf itll
t, maladies. We kueir net the day aver
,f te hour whetn the awrful sumainons

Siijl core ta us. How ail imiîOZL'st,

- ieu. it is ta be preparcd for Hauit

Sdrcad heur. for mcrcy ilailu Urne. iand

-just ice in etortiity.

f

ROBERT EMMET.

n

1-

tJ On the 4th o! Marcb, oach recuiyrt'ig

v ear, inu ailparts o!thieu.î1 Et
'1 a.etnery airte imnmortal ast-lot.

Robert Enaînet, la rcvived in t'le

- zinds and te .learts of J rilshîrer.

e Emmet was ant excoptitital clirce

i- in many acceptations o! tht -er:iîî

-bis ;îictliresque personaliit', stands

îforth ,nosi conspicuously InOr. ti toi1

oif Iriali hissory; lis atirarWr-e aîîd

ioble figure rises grandly before the

*eye. 1n the uiidsr o!thie w-or«jq .,great

ipairicis and heroes. It is remiarkable
s bat ram t Fne inîneînori.xl aill 1 ihe

atnhulaous.thie devored. ie hernie, î.r

* he ai herivise coisicunoils ,iîîdîVîa'îala
thar îowered inii îeirday%. ;altos i-hear

-~ ~~s s-ronîna ae souirizt: l i)ti
surdytng ]le na% t a u

*nain esilerpe? au ed tltrflji)iit tz iti-

ages by- oea ns of! great:nhitdts

richbinttsflettnis. or1litiiig intol-

ais o'sotne kinid ùonter.

Jo tbî'a craiZig for faîn afio

dealhi we j erretV«e ait -Alllen

rln ri aid ta b e c-i., ?it'fl ieI
a (< f~ !renî I uîne. i '

til e :r-isîrck vv-ho caiaý 'I 'ne

1 vr.a tintiS tif Es'pt te lutC be ~i .

dr'wî-i i tlt' la st', ierchî- tl t i te't

oil our 4da; wioýe ual1-z ilt

o o

hie,] n renlialits tuay -".ttIh

iarclîteet tiiri boataies, and wlteretoil

its iutem,îv 1wcarved nt i o r

c-rantre, maid marble, teona - f

îjrerror u i atiîplity %V]10SitlÏfir

neC\V wiild., te giai 1liefftler bisduin

inmon whert, bis l'aine ai !)etti

knowîî an rîeserîed froi ,-îr î

TO ~atetttLit, unwatC. tie w-eaîeLlt'.

pi'nlî ii roI'ist > cîdu- : .'.t a

t titsw-hsefutUtre grad-in ns îu: y

reirdoer tbatiks to hilm. Îh Iail tii i11:S

d- saenîîee.<i nial i

eie teo thde preete b Ieitnil'ea-

Thiisaerano tob putioff tills the

latstray theperformae v f thir

iEiasfreristy. h'îîirad.vrir

dTe orinhay dicttes ofi commf a

voense and gcommns prudence: ougt to I

aIlfice lto arouse Caliaicii's. toar-os

peimp.ovean îmatteir.hl Notin is more 1

unierain tha humLianai lie, fandj nt-

ai ents ared of dailyocuene aw li

si oc ialso are he nslaghts of ial
m aln aii. Wetkno nt atheI ray mora

îethe. tit is ltori bei prepare fort ihu

sujdred hour foior fautisin. tie andt

-euti(cein XFeenit. fit ea:îi iit

-orn o te graiof le arch es ah rece rling

It vwould he an impios;sibility to0 -es-
cribe accurately and in techurca]
teris whait a splendid victory lie

Samcks 'vion an Wdin-esdy eveni-

ing iii tlie Arentai rt -.k. t n I ttey t

intrei ate Utornas. Perhnla÷ it ayi

te put: succrtlyz in tihe words of a
ani cwho as been % watch-

ii hiockey andi! other Fn -cms

uer years. "li: i w-as ai

tiver lue was askedu timon ais ala

expet. e siplysztm ··1 inever o
hckey blt-fne. And tlie iohah:hty is

that the same vould he the uamn:m-

.anaiTan, H. Charleb:s. 1.; Fmell,
T. PRosciter il. J'<yar 's u 'av
9h i' lass.-S. rrt- . h -'-t'

loutran. 1,. Gi. r, 

ahE \lca ry. - --rc
i. G i--ot r .'14-..- i ' .

G rahamtr.

,ii h . i .~- . lt~. - j jîtu

G. X'or. - litoe F M- rV--

ous opinion of abouti six ithoisand

peopIe, evei if halii o! thitemt wouldtP k bnol.

sooner liave sein the Victorias wti. I st Clas-Ed Lem x. lhs.

The stccess of the Shamitrocks shows ,Jitmas Jas. (arro'

that inl te aitiletic feld as in every mn. 3 iurl, L. Freeaî.- N)-

ot lier the Celt lias no superior. I i-aiil in, Cias. O Bnirli. 10111ti00

may take y'ars toaiccoiiajittsh or rali- Neill. Rd. fube.

or perfect the dea first got. in stri id lass.- Thas.•aarYIl.

il- itorailvlýin horrablReillos Thos alher, das. 1Lukemlan,

sess: hit the ceit will eventalI Jas. Brown. Jas. Harper. - .

reaci'h the goal atiai tiat iotwitht- stor. Vm. Lynch, Jas. î'ii&.îii. md.

standing prejiudice anci bigotry-. The Greene.

Shiaiirocks make a striking specinien rd Class. - l'ai.rf artin

of lie poweer cf perseverance. No or-O'Flaherty. F. Freeiiii. Mich.

ganizationi as an proui a record in Jielabaniy, Fred. uWG:Ini,

lacrosse annals as hie ShaFrocks. rancisra u.7.Piiiii.

ca nasocition lias striven %hard- 4t1t1tiass.-F. Bcrîrari. L.fr

vèn, z. nowveirIns. " Bra .

er for tlie last five years to rech the is. R. Wial- .iJas. le ii

lead in winter sport. as lias the One fieid Carroll ceo. Burns.is,J

whose tiemblem is greeti and wite. N.-ti.

'hie rea s nm i sla o bv i uis. In t hle face f . i m C lass. 3 ei sh St ah . . l\iî

iiniy diffiultles it as sicrceedId n Patrick ughes. Roc iPerrin',r Iroi

at iiing S v is amoinlion. $anry the aster on, Wu. Cuimii

lesson wili nit ie lost. What such White.

IN AID OF TE CATHOLIC fIGH SCHOOL

Wit Ilriiomeil tezeal .S. lai -ing ef the buildiIg lhe
rick's chuit. ttder thi direotion ing o the ladiesassocia'LI i-

o! Prif. . A. iw-lr. Mloniîtrel -J differenît Eîigisli-5peakIît- 11;j

cran n iiforemos. ngiish-aking and sublitted to hil'emi a

Callitlic organis1, gemneroisly dnniehold a grand Lte cor

he asI ii of1 monley, appropriailut by ls t say lle getnerouS î

ltle astor Rev. alier Quinlivai, for j'aill einlI se un:îxit l h atîl 1 ti 1

the tiiauai diiiimer as ils contribution pa-t of Prof. Fo-wler vas n!'

tai thîe building fdti oftieIt athmoi adopted. p i r-
1igh Schlool. This funtction ais', it y The concer-t vill take i 'lce

hl saidii, itucl a îureciated ty tIe o day text, at the Windsor

or i( yomg mii wi gratuias!usy -p Irtigrammtite is oie of tle

give their saerices itheChuiirh. hI presented by a choral ora1u1

ioiig lis Prof. o tler ant his x. this city. A chorus conu

tollitit musical orgilotin, i1 rail voictes, îadies and genItie

i e g tie ally cuonice deu'd l iad d t oni e t hbu'' r render select choruses di usti e

a ti hel pî th good calause tif d Il- te leading vocalist s a n r

Cait li of Cgis - peak ig C'at oliC of this district will ta e itrt.

bys. [lit Prof. Fowler lias alvays This is an opportunity for aila

beenanenthusiastic worker ithe an- reAders of the "True Witie55 ; - J

dcaîvr ta it-omte such noble ceC.jr- tribute towards suchi a t tc

prises. LTaniiig that tie promoter object. There shold fnot a r:Fcali'

of .he sciool mas in need of Ilenis seat in the liall, when the p

to proceed with the interior furanîtsh- OP0Ds

atone but; Emnmet ras no Chus so etã g, yg - zaen as Trih
easly to escape fame and immortali- canlan; Faenol, Brannan, Wa
ty. -nis name, his-lite,.his death, bis Tansey and McKenn have achiered
words of fervor and patriotisom, - his in Canada's Aational winter
example self-sacrifice and majestic can be accomplished in every
heroism have ail been conserved, .have -walk inIfe. s n

been 'transcribed upon countless p:g-
es, have been handed down trom sire
to son, have been carved upon the

heart and stereotyped lnthe memory
of the Irish race. There is not a cah-

in Ireland, or the lowly dwelling of The reports Which calenirn
an exiled Irishman uin other lands, on Tuesday at, te the e«ect h
that bas not a picture of.Emmiet, and sH oInes was threatened tvith .
those features that form, and the ima- severe uluoss caused great ailsicîr
perishable words Of his geat speech ,fle subsequent despatches
are familiar to every child Of thetbatthe PoPe had undergeri an
"Ancient Race."ncreae

This is immortalityl thisis fame!feeling.

this ie glory! this ie an unending lfe 9le latest news tram the
embalhed in the memory of a people! as we go ta press, la that the
this je an escape from the oblivion tenperature at xidnigbî, Ihqlrsday
that hangs its folds over the names has talion Baverai points.
of the builders of the great IPyramid, The Holy Father bas
the censtructors ot the Round To- in bis a stregTh.hfomine
rs, te perform ers f unteld anan long D uri gsday a ternco h at-

unrem einbered de f heroism. lime sisted o lneaving his b ,lhr n i th ,

conqucring 3tacedcnian's very toibie assistance nsd also read serera aety.

un2ocatd, Hnnibal aloopa rithout a gra nis. The iseinD lisp tenriature

atone te record hie deede, the great ich tha given sa ne an ieîany e

Carsican'e came bas ne more influ- prebably causeal in part ibis' wax-
once to-day than have the nieuldcrîng tc docters esclude everhoa frha
standards that dreep ever bis cata- bis apartinnts except liii p"rsoîfae

talque 'neath the Invalides ,nO sn - attendants. Proh. 3elale nonies o t tiined

versarv revives sucl nanes, f0 SÇOc- ln readine s during th a ev l'otes

ai day is set aside ta celebrate their proceed tethe Vatican i leehled, but

memeories. No se with the lame ai up te Il e'clock lie had ont iipêtn cal!.
Emmet. Every 4th of Mardih Te ed and at that heur lie did ng expe
thele Jrish race, the world Tver, re- te go until daybrea.

catis the noblest of patriotid martyors

and bis exarple as beau an inspira-

tion for long generations. in gîaarn. BOLLS 0F KOJOR FOR FEBRIJAR!
cnmisortune, in suffering; equallYyltmChrbstiansBrotbers Shools.
shal it be a talisnanic cry, on that

fast-nearing day, hn dea rish geat

pCe fronail ensf the oart sha S Anfus S-boc.

gather ta celebrate her complete fre- First Class.-JrinNolan..T r

dem, and te then inscriba on a mon- M. MeM1abon. R. Fontaine, s1. îleiv

ument the nameetoo obert Emmt. 2nd lass.-. Ctrranv Kivanagh

E.aCharbonneu.' t.u'ahhIvi..no i-

Tua e llnwing ladies and gentlemen lins. F. ýSupj1le.1p. Mote. lS

ivil takevsart s nahesproducion et W. KennedyiJ- Ryco.

al nay tsetaside theebrte hei

re E et 4h i of tr- aara.Jas.

ish efs exaperary and benefit Snciety- rd (las.-

on St. l'atricks niglit at lier Ma ee- ri. J. Benoit, J. lS~.. .3 aey
t<a Theatre:- W.eadinanertinllebert.

3il~. -I E.Cci, issJuia .ynn.-r. ass ist ne. and ial Wea seatele

m tCII t nhbis iiîomnmory. i h'a' hi

ti imbiiiiiiiscrihed, ai t lorge i

namite-tii il suri me (1:11a s Ireland .

free and prosperosi l i mtoi t dgl ttiO

iustire t c'%his lite andui hlis w-orksb, I

as with tis ii tii i ih i li
closeid his itmmornital "seh fa-nia te

dock"--thnt whiichi no genuderea ehTaîci
of forensic, or of pal litile ait rnioy

exists either amongst the acieints or

the generations if moîaîderncenturins-

Tiis soietnii appîeal, Imada muiler

such exteptial circuminces. has

been heard. andi acceptied as we as

acted upon by the Irish race. lis

tomb remains utitiscribed, no liand

has dared te injure his memnory by

carvin'g his nante upon porishable-

3ty;. . M Cod, iss Julia Lynch. Ir. 3aur.F. Hamill. W >Newart,
Messrs. M. J. Power. J. .. 31cLean, . Sheeran, M. Filtzg.ral. W. a 'rjen
C. p. Hanelin, J. 1P. O'Connor. F. J. I J. Sields.

Gallaglier. J. E. Siattery. J. P. 4th Ç3assP. s-m..? Ma
Samythe. J. Cuimningham. R. Love. M.I H. Wyer. W. Withers. T. -l:u...
Carragher. R. H. Baird, and Alfred sulior. E. Galler. J1. <'la.-'. ' la
Ward. -. :ery effort is beitng iade to ault. J. cMuin.
put this strong drama on in a man- 3th Glass-J. O-iinî-11. .1. iM..

ier wnrthy of the past efîorts of the and. J. Mc3arrow. Ja < le nru,

organizat ion. F.. Tonnelly. M. OVa--lt V lii-E

inand. D. Supple.
6tfih Class-E. ya' 1T' Tbi-. .1.

Kenna. '. KenPed-. 'it L . T.
S HOCKEY VICTORY. Fennell, T. O-Grady. J1. \r--h. M.

y-leason. P. Kcrh. J. - l (fd-
erson. .T. McGuire-

1



Froma Re gular Coritribu t or.

Thbt the Irish Catholies of Mont-

real are still iosing ground in the

public life of the city bas been very

prcibly proved by the action of a

-fore ritY of the meibers of the City

Coun l depriving thei of t.he

er.lY chairmanship which they pos-

oesed- a chairmanship vhich his

abec! regarded for a quarter of a cea-

t r as belonging to themn as a sort

Of runwritten agreement, hitherro

crupualously observed by both Prot-

* stant and French Canadianaldermen.

The resolution by 'wvhich that chair-

Ianship vas takea away fromt the

Irish Catholics was proposed and sec'

.onded by two Protestant aldermen,

and carried by the aid of the votes of

Protestant and French-Canadian ala-

ermen combined.

TWo Protestant chairmen and not

one Irish-Catholic chairnan- that is

the result of the latest aggression. It

is tie climax of humiliation, and ihe

final warning against a continuatice

-of tle past and present policy of in,-

differenre and disumnion w'hich has

mnacle this conduct of a majority- a

m1ajority of only one, it is true, l'ut

,zill a majority- of the City Comril

the crovflilng act of a. long series o!

simnilar injustices. It wouild be use-

less to keep on denouicing and pro.

.testing against these injustices. Thîat

.- %'oiild be a mere waste of tine,

iras 1 e of xvoice, waste of ink, waste

of space.

Actioin--united, vigorous and ieter-

nined action--is the only remedy for

the ills froin which Irish Catholics of

31ontreal suffer. Action, not in, onae

,or two wards, but in every ward ii

the city; for in every ward in thqe cty

there are Irish Catholics who only

need the proper kind of organization

to secire for therselves the power to

defeatm any candidate they wish, be le

'rotîesiait or French Canadiant.

Yes; the proper kind of organliza-

r hin is all that is needed, This mray

seeii to somie to be going too far, to

he t 't opt imistic; too enthusiastic.

il t [mie cite ai examle wi

woud guide anl cheer lus in this mat-

ter.

Wlen Irishmrrei resident in the tari-
,iriS cities and totNils in iEngland sev-

eral years ago were asked 1y tie

leaders of the Irish National l'artyv

10 îI'P rliem to force either of the

rwo reat British Parties to take up

the <uestion( if Homo Rumile, the a'is-

wer tia t caie froin ail of thein as

in elt, "We wotuldi he onîly too lad

q0 ihlpmi you; buL ow% 'tinn We dlo it'?

:i.''il as we are, wei aire pow'erIess

to liwip miyu ''We will show' you

11o wa ' said 'r. T. P. O'Coiirnr,

NI. l' i amd Sir'. TiimmotlhvlI Iarritrion,

31. '.. ai lIe w as show. To

Mr. larrgtoni, who was a enius

for crmiztîinimg, as ei i'Isted thIe

ii'irw lil'liPrOpiaganrda tin tire

i.:ci sh el'ecral districts where Ir-
h .men resided. T' P. O'onnor thnr

indt therli Irish National Leage of

;rîtmBrit ainm, ofwhich ho is st il

i hi. rsident

'l're first thing Mr. Ilarringtoin liiid

atitetiun to wx'as the electoral lists.

E:r-er iishman in symrîpathy w ith
Il mne Ille, and resident in Enrim.l,

and eititled to vote, nust have bis

naime on tire list. "Registerl iecgs-'

ter: legister!' -as the cry that wa' x

raised. It nis hard uphill work to

inuduce those Irishren to register

tireir inneiims.. Meeting after ieetinis.

addressed by Irish Homo uile maim-

bers.ihad tcho beheld; and it w,%as even

necssary to make personal hosMe ta

huis' i' 'asses, toargue, to mltad,

andm evn ceax. At last the wk

was 'omPleted; anUdi the Irish voters

wer in, in iplaces astonislhed at

threir mierical strength I ithe nia-

jort r-fi district s, hiOwever, their

niumrsr wi5 ere smrall.

'lu founid a bra nch e! tire League in
et ery cuostituenrcy ln wihich lerish

orrî's. no mr-atter wh'lat their nm-

ber'i. dwellci, wras the nrext stop, l'ais

The Fifth Co
au arUii mruuuurumuur ruuruiruiil

Sitat' Smeator W. J. I)onovanîi, if

Ilassaihisetts, ias introduîced into
ire ILegislatumre of thrart State tie fol-
lnwiting 1il:-

"Air Act to prevent the abandonii-
nitt. (if parents by clildren.

13c it emactod by the Serate and
Houîse of Represeitatives of the Co-m-
monwealth of Massachusetts, in Gen-

-ral Court assenbled, and by authorr-
ity of the sanie, as follows:-

Section 1-Any atult person a rosa-
dent of this State, - laving a par'unflt
within this State, said parent htuiig
destitute of neans of subsisterce and
unable either by reason a! old age,
infirmity or illness te support hiiii-

-self or herself, who is possess--
'ed of or able ta ean means sutticient

entailed more hard work; Butr t-as
cheerfully performed, for once Jrish-
men are roused to the point of en-
thusiasm there is no obstacle tiit
they will not attack, and ne task, he
it ever so difficult or disceuragoiug,
that they will not undertake. The
branches wr'ere forned, each mn-enbtioer
was no longer a Liberal or a C'mn-
servative as ie had been formaeriy.
He belonged to a new and sparate
party-the Home Rule Party.

The order from the headquaitrters
was that, whenever an electianr
should take place, each camhtte.
Liberal and Conserrativ-e, shouild lie
asked in writing whether, if electedmr,
he ,would vote for Honre Rule; and
that the mernbers of the branch
should vote and work for the candi-
date who was in favor of Hone
Rule.

The immense power of those branci-
es cf the League iwas shown when on
the ve of a general election, the Irish
leaders issuced an order that they
sbould vote solidly for the Conserva-
tive Candidate. Up to thiat tire few
candidates had leclared themselves
in favor of Home Rule. It iras t.irer-
ai candidates who for the t lirt
so declared themselves; and ii, a]-

most every instance they wrerelcrt-
ed by the vote of the organized Trish
Nationals, io lemrned the lm'ss'uum
that a dozen, or even half a iozuei,
independent votes can often defeat or
elect a candidate by wrorking andm
voting against him or for hima as

the case nay be, I se the word -'or-

der" advisedly, because so tm-hortgi

was the discipline of the irmembers of
the League, and so genuine rtas ir
patriotism, that they looked tupo
every request or instruction is:nmid
fromr hieadquarters as a comnmand

wieh it w'as their cuty i obey.
This order to vote for the Coniserva-
tives was givenî becaiso the i irasI

as a party had refuIsedC t o miake o

Hore uitile a pank ini their platiifrmi.

It was difficult forr a great rmtorili%
of the Leagaiers to obey t liat order:

for a large imuner of Liberal rmei'u-

rers aid sîokei and writtej biPi iar

of Home Rule.

"It will almrost break imy r,"
said one"' ta volte agaiist Mr.

Ile ias beein 'a good friend of m lui-lf.r

ifi i' d ia m iI hom;i
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clothing. the said Court shall sus- few irords laying down the sarme
pend sentence therein. princiule and doing so in clear, un-

In explaining the purport of is mistakable, unchangeable languaige.
Bill the Senatôr, amongst itrer Article 166, of the Civil Code of
things said:- Lower Canada, enacts: "Children

"A great niry people may at first are boImui touraintain iheir lather,
sic-ht think tirEs ennurent o!ftre ,-,th imother, and other ascendants, who
Commandmreut into a statute sm(je- are En iraurU"
thing unnecessary, but I kneto i Articlete says: Teobligations
contrary. rr'iiclrresumt (rama tiese previsions

I was, whien a member of the Itos- are reciîreca."
ton Board of Alderumen, which acts as TrerEs ne circuinlocrtioinr the
the Suffolk County Cnommissioners, ob- lait-. is a plain statenent o! a gen-
liged by statute to make a semi-anu- oral um'cipîe. tia cildren mre ablig-
itral tour of the public institutions of!d ta silîrrt Ureir parents, when
the City and couty, te talk writh tie latter are in mat. It js for tie
the inmrates and learn their wuants. Court
Our visits t the paupers developedstaes befreit, t decide i
a great many painful fats, but none
more painful than the abanden..onm eral nte apîies. The degroenomeir-
of old people by their children,"' dtgeoce o! the parents mnd tie coua-

It sounids somnewhat peculiar to retence orireans a! tie children must.

hear a legislator talking of naking- e crmsidered. Maroc-er, eur Cadi'oe

one of the Ten Comnandments lam"; Civil rncdr permits tho indigent

but that is a phrase that must l'e ac- parent te proceed "in forra îaupr-

cepted in the sense that the state ofis'- or without beiag ohlEged ta

society requires that the civil govern-u isbIse urmy ïaoney ta set tIe ruIle

ment of the county should enforce the-mnciiery o! the law inirrtEomr, ard

observarce of a much disregarded a tw e olicers cf the Court, anaiacon-

of God. uectemirEuthe adaixistratierio!
Not long ago ire had occasion tae.justice are blaged te gire tlIrir sec-

wics gretsul. rmteepoiin

point ont the differences between the

Anglo-Saxon system of .precedent ud

the Latin (or Fremnch) system of

principle. While ite authiority whici

we qurtel ield tiai t fiorm'r --wus

more sane and sure, and better cal-

culated taoestablisi a solid jirismrild-

ence, irdirated, ti the best of nlir ub-

ility, horthe latter wias more posi-

tive. more reliable, less chaotic, and

less open tefalse or whimsical iuner-
pretation. Here is a very good illus-

tration of our contention. nli the in-

ited States, as in Emgland, theie uris-

prudence of the coitry is the mni-

coume of precedents,and constantly has

the law ta be clianged or aeniirit'ml iin

order ta ieet Ih requireinents mît

niforeseenr cases. Ili this Provine,

the French -or Latin- systm oh-
tains; it is based tpon principles as

Id a lioian jurisprudence, and

these cure unchangeable; they remar-ii

ever tie saine lanmchrarks to guide

judaes and legislators in the adiminis-

tration or fiabrication of the civil

'i'aking thiis nîetv Iill-the contents

of whiric iare inotupon ny Amxiriczan1

siatute-hook, nor writiin the legal

experience of any of thIose learied in

the law--wre find our civil code, ;rn a

vices gratis.
Nor is this a mere enactmnent

brouglit int cour Code by hie jurists

'who conmjiled it. Rather is it a
principle that can he trucdci bick for

centuries through alIl the ranîfications
of Freich ]aw. Articles 205 and 207
Of Code Of Napoleon, contain the
same clilses; Pothier, on obligations,

(123), and the saine, ou mnarriage,
(385-387), embodies these samne

prircipmles. or' this double principiLe;
àWaraeae, (38-395), Merlin

("imnt s, 2d par. 2d chapter)
and rlahnrst all lie authorities treat-
ing tle subject have invariably con-

secratme this same principle, which

can lie foimnd enunciated in the Insti-

t utes of Justinian, (295, 297). Thus,

we see, tle law of our Province, bas-

ed( on lpriliciple, contains Ilis clause,

hairviig t aken it unirchanged aid intact

from tie very laws of the Ronnns,

and fronm the 'armousCodes, Orinanc-

es, andI stitutes thbat live silice ex-

isted; andi( it js oly at thre rarOmt f

the ninmeteenth ceiiury lat a legisla-
t or. dalimng with the Saxon system
of precedent, hias discoverci that lis

couni ry's laws are lacking i n the ex-
pressi mf suchI n important prini-

pie.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Steen iyears, a ise is a irahs r irai F 'li-'mu- \lrtmuuss gave iasn-can- se'veu'ont iciîte lrism

er. lu t le cause del a ndsr * that 1 e rs, iasi utrU , rlbrie! ril icisi mf r ho i lo iritrîtge ofr1 li t'Ifmcr it-
shall .cole for his C'onseýrza11 op-

fument this tirme, anti i sh ui ' 'ta'ew îaitr'lrsur corrpilem i ll iîîisîers Iliii; spr r iuo i a num, lrei-t' n -

traitor to that caise if I re t 1I i t nn o!ru'r s -i i is 1>'1rauagiîît -Hr-u zurei-iiig om itî
rtc sa.' l'ie 'îmeuiuons crai le mi i l(%-it' îi'saunut, if ia ltiltle sîmu'-mr'iu-aing. mu rrl mi rau r ii(ioltIlîm tIe ttmmml ua i

dIo so." The elect 
IionseCcaurmeLonlii l, olw

rùmî tirc'r rrsmrir'1r1u0 tci i arikteart il'mt solu of i!r1 'l îiruri tî's .î'sarrtl'm'reus, 1ti itiair
did they r-esuilt?1

Proi'txest anti reitnss is iiinua-c-mîu'm wri tIlr'ru 'solîirum- l ui[st i'm'aumm'ns riil] It'ir
Tie ciange in thre umr izerl ainl inr-

mmendenttrrish' vieeNin tiii'n1ari.'n.i- filromr'man-
ne set of candihlits tn ar r ,u' u

this utrvlr alous tffgat mt'hured mil nst'iig:-'ums ilt e imrrst fiis is l
Gladstoneand the iheral ar y fro

Carseuratire Pa~rtiy ira ii-ir'iia. . f i lm igliril is %tt 1'lii iîy slmui mu! ii' lil- 'tbIiui mrrfamlttl)r. il ,a l,m ms Ilui is

course Irishmen-ahrrmt'u rt-ira (adt on' r islimiic inrilts r1 ng u l - I i i n uamt'endlmf 1 i a1m-

wrere severely crit icized- and i htîri-erl,- inry ulu ru ivasionif1iui îm h - iaisir ru-lu ti mmIommalse iriiiê.u ''i

ireoumnced. Irt wiat lid they care'? ('met-m l s nhrflimiEîS ire a it t mi ii Ilrn i lit-rs

They were workirng uniited: for -, ',ia thi' ti n rse.a'l'liremim'!irrim of n lor'le mil m ri s mîr ,i m
cauirse sac'ed o thelm , anrudr theyr muraînih n1ie (lrmmi''lr., !fom'ins a s rg t-s ,-irll cm' i mxv irersniier r-rt

court iue to work i u il tait ra ruse' litc- mtm iraituisczallî'mlau tsibi i

triurpiied. 'lie nextt rie Ilue Liher- rrîîieriomtd. rtluiciî lasiremi ' lm p-

ais iet tihey nailedI tle lloil r' le tr f e t cmiirt ry Ifis uicisammux ta irtIici'suîîr t n'ml-

colors to their iaist. and thire i i'i -'rh ta ire positin ifd mouiilt nmrm'iusis rllm'fr11 itttig airtieir ian rnt'

r-it rrBrîaîriiais, acîrea ' '' tt-ias.rt' o er'er, îogarrai hroimir-i!-fa imr-mar h'snuu lsiamg- h-
vote in1Br-itain wasý, .as alcon ue0 t VlCl e ru e I sI g e

cast solidly for tîhem. 'l'ie iaesui n-sdecisive ai .1ii.-Any' imgirfnamreioxs.ilio-itiursm( mu

erybody knows. The Liberals !' ssci laued raai!zeaiigit '«cli fkil b siimily.'li' 'Chair-iatetarr'1ril t-

a Homte Riale Bill thromugi the irnse1tie 'conversinro! siiiers aud rir i, l ! - r

o! omrireir b> i arujrriy mf iira ry- caici ofa!t Iebdya iristi.' i- mutlaîiandi]bis 'rrife -Irtiso tecrino!
nfCmons'by a majority of Lli(od f 'I . n l-%

fire. ri~eeu'ivate siieulidlia t limgit i iis mfIlico ais (I ort'rrr m frPm i ncekmtrni
live. - s

__________suaie riefinmi tto n nr'ntlrl 1 cla- -:uîsod I surnit iras ansi exia im-edl, r s :

tire P1estiytcoriur mis sattre hum 1mar. . 1:1 is - eiîe-y t-ilt-ce tiresent iiîmenrt s cx-

Trish Catholics entitled i ar0ole insaEd tirai a Clrrisiiur îrnîisier 'raitmsiressomitrevery'sie regardimg Iiosm

municipal electiois hrate on1ly la imi-lie cai[ed cf Gmîd axial lie tIlliIiuit mi hnve ser'trtlily'!îlfii]e h

tate tire prolicy purstied by i ieirr -

piatriot s ini Briticain, iniiorder tr h molicm ui test af!tIe trithirmn!iIe clil. mille camii ossiiîx'irie iîaîto aid-

the balairce of votinrg powr-elr iln em"'l'ie tcaclignai tisir is cai l- 'redltirirexalted positinmre, am

ward in Montreal, fromo St. CLir a ieolîy Calloiic iirlriretaiioti. riliurot t iu)f t!te

to Hochelaga.' Thei eiresent is a pro- bailtoIs flît caîrapel il;!f r t ill rI le geiir is-lerlic-i

pitiois tine to begimi ithre mrrrampai n4ir. s sigmified

The nilicipal elections iwtill i' ' Ie l izd.' or lîy sigaiy? is t svoit- l t r ld m i il l . ru- ia e
iyear hence; and if a startiei'ii'iain

mn: cr1 er;nîuii tcr- i'rriu ver'? Aand sc, Unai ] al ai lr, ve<rbll anii m imuutti rliasiiacbleieliriy. Si ci

lit once, the organization ofti-: J nisîro

Cathmolic forces will be colle rnrri tiaritIaiarefil oscruininiiuînn i

fert moaunths before polling dia:'. riiuust k di'ereices Em t lr-icinviu urîiîy Say %iirn,

toprovidesuchpaanrentwIlth'ti'aecst-if tie sm'cmil

s arheleitodenîteastiainddrcglhriessili ugolit ulneiar ta

ad nge s ar refse so -- dImr rt r k m r ilmefis], hmurm
guilty ofa d n nd nhe a Illr[tisisrgh-iit irr ainunmftncle hio iht

eica. bynimleti jstaritiig otrr u ir 1rusaIl'are ai r illet
iiUsuUr.Uîit MiMar'L -('ya (jec5- l i iaI lto ri h rmnrg ,arieirrim- ui r ish star eshîrcii m, 1ic-mrail cuti

wa porhse as t h ard ni vif labor, f r n- o ît nf a aisagrcerit ta r'Icli tc ser tite, imrs io tiTr for ici-

amy shrelter, fond, cauru' auirIchai mîi t gi to rjso, s foi-Ceci t a sc>'-- îîcîîunîrily. 9'1imej'1armo i ici jr irca ri a

amîr ioglecs yar refuses s - Iha om,3 ''lieire, i efilis 1 0aisiaimmi, hi<iiichruoaer

moha ; pîrroid h r, c tefr i c iherse li iaiol i ra rEarrlS faiileale C al t cit a

suh lpl concin trand ber e uo

gtityc f a p r nishal appear befiril i r h e sense tirit iarimts seots usIi a tir oi iticr i lts

co byurinih s cem cticatil or nr a mmligy'mmy offor dif!îrentlcolrses I!Io! r.lieir [mmd iegisîrtien-are, sniil

heorkltase, at liard lafen, fr minto rebtsoindg tareu cri s hrnks fiiatie tenants, rrhîa ild

ithr t g an se y'acirie ssu 1 belnr8rlintit rîrcro in!niattcmlly exp.ic is tiieirîsel-os dei'tr' ofminilch Ihît 'ir.

rîroît.hrs; 1iricleti, loxr-erer, if rfrer urter arr iniits reviom a!ftire wrl 'cMrlmey alierci, tad cissatisfaictiomr Cri

surrovcti sad hefor o se no-ia:- tie part oftlaîdlards,-viro cry

sueowpemsan shea appear hefîue ie '"rco s in the catocirismlrerua mitahitenaess ta save tienirfrei

Courtan drhicr stc, conictioeu .aii he nIi Yc! the atemienient'; i1aiet- tieir frierds. (Ibm different ilatgit

have taken place and enter inoa b-ndl, hrate clefiniien ofeiaskiratio,;rbire aietbate been a the past if soume Ira

witir goed andi suffcint strrety .ot t-e osuniit statement as ta tire deaniii>' sat-ed tire peasaatry fr-arnthre lain-

airproveai by said Court,ir tirChee in- o!hpse iwa lrejest Christin tlidis lcrdsl anddno tirse long sîfferirg

rrcrrweath inr the pesiai stria a!aire lfe, except tiratin. uciiess tire siîîair laioi'ds feel aggrievcd over tire loc-

trosarid dollars. roniitiondtIitlue repehate t' raust issue in deat oetenl.' aiQovernnent Art. Cie of the Irish

mviii furinisir such parent wttlrrerns-lIrtesth 'trut ss whicn toucr rimot jdgcs, w-os a strong Unions,

axy and proper sheitercod, rare anadrlosely theirpresint lic, the duty î-o wittily dlscribed t some mairtirs ago,

'5

as "a measure for the abolition of
Irish gentlemen." It is abundantly-
evident by this timne that, as a class,
thley will in future have little or no
share in local administration. nie
of them rhere and there. through ar.-
cidental circumstances, mîay be lect-
ed, but as a body, or in large nlitm-
bers, it is evident tiat the people of
the greater part of the country will

not vote for themn. Their fate seems
to be "disestablished and disendow-
ed" far more literally thanthe Chrmch
to which they belong."

NOIES BF LAL HBESI
A nost enjôyable concert was given

oiThursday evening in St. Anthony's

Parish Hall, for the berefit of the
poor of the parish. A most select pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumental
nusic, which had been preîared under
the able direction of Miss Donovai,
organist of tie Church, was rendered
in a very creditable manner. M. J.
F. Quinnr, Q.C., M.P., whose power
of oratory is well known, del"ivered a
most eloquent address.

The Ancient Order of Hiberiniauns
will hold thoir grand annual concert
on St. Patrick's itght, in the Wiidt-
sor liall, and a ilarge array of taient
has been secmirod for that evening.
Tie libernian Knights who under thire
coimimaid of Capîtain O'Kenne, are to
give a fancy drill exibiticn, are
pmuttinifrg in sone bard practice. They

will also lead time variouls divisiins of
tire A. O. -. in the crocession oi St.

>at rick's Day.

The oflicial returrns !Lofie înortalil y
departimaent at the Cilty illait siows
that durinîg the past week tlere were

in the city a total af 113 deaths, of
wiich 101 were RainCami (atiolics, aid

12 t'rotestants. 'l'ie chiief causes of
leath w-aee typhoid two, measles 3,
wiooinimg cougli, 1. iifantimnlire udebility

miireteen, coismimi ptioi idil like dis-
cases forty-onae, andrîl grippe four.

Duririg tie month of J nuii mary3' tie
Graind t!miil of aa, .M.B.A.,

inititedi 59 iir m lms. lie ru,

serve fmil toi tie credit of tlie assomi-

ation t o-day is $85,7-16.

Tie parert .lrish Naî iotnal Soci'ty
of jNloit reai, St. Paitrim'k's Siciety
have decided itoleph re ' iusitm-
ary cancer t by ma minimrii r at t ie Winm-
soi lilotel, for wi'h a liunitied mmnui-

ber of t iickmts will he issum'l. pr a-
tiois ar nmmow unmimderi wat g m'akelr'

the -evit ml of tIhe imrîmst suce'm.'mssfl
s ial amdl initl al fuiic ionis ever

hl-d in this cily,
ilis G ra' Sigr. Bruhsim'emchi n

mîrnst lu'itînmrt semrnimur.ai tire l'amibmediiral

lai st Sinuiyirr, mîmup ''ifel igions tr-

lm', l'ilt iî' M' igna , îmi omf iris.

Frane'. livm'-'rsi lh firsi 'of s I. i-

lin srtimus it Nil''lnw rm'hrc

laist Suuta1, rupM ''Te ai f

inity."-

'T'lrsuiay lingu. i hrm fuasi if N.

.iu tiruim. rth'e u- rics ofi mirai [mint w r
mJ îîmil l iv r'r ui'a i g i thai 1 il itam Si
exp ose- ll fr ;nea n, at lim St .
.Irrnires ('aitilrmil. hti 're mii iuî'her 'f

peopmile t m'mm'matedm th' mre'lics tin' h

out the day

c'. . I. A.. 'ranii 26 --Thi rgui-
bmr mimmijlymei inrg of Brilch 2'.

'nuhlolici Nlutial Benmfit Assoriation.
iGl'ianid ('conn lli i f rl na held in

their tal, 92 St . Alexanlder stiret,
oIn M1înay iight, was largely am tend-

ed anrd fouir et'w rmihems w-i're ad-

mmiited. Slnttrs of gr'eat imrm ance

were discussed.

'l'e lrciirl ihas fix d umonîtro hiîle 2udi
Suirdîat ini Max-rch for tli da for
membrlis te ruttend rthei' Easter dtiriy

in a bmdy'.

TJiîm l1il1 ta incoîr'or'aite Lime nw C'a--

thorlic I lighr Schotoml, ii'oposed ait theii

pî'eremnt sm'ssirrn tif th tlr ''rvinciatlPar'-
liamnt byt Dri. G uerinl, hmas massed it.s

thiirdt m'eainmg.

Th'ie iter,. Fatherlio 31c allenm, 5.S., cf

St. l'atric'k's wrill .rmenîah a uhrity

se'urmmi at Sit. Amn's h 'lium'', mo-îummr-

row. 'The rollectionr wril hue fmor tht'
beneofit of tire poonr o! rire uarr ish.

St. Mry3'E t'athiolic Younrg Mmmn's
Soicietyi blcm a iîm're imrg mur Thuiîrsary

exvcrinEg ini them'm'ira hi, whlui hamd

been'r admjoîmu'ed fi'rm Smudamy..Smmîe

ver'my inmiiu'trtn binessat'i rt-s dirspiîsu'd

aof. P''repartionîs wvere îrmrl tu> iaite
tire Somiiety nrruke a gond shoirn''g ini

the1 pmrocession [ onic St. l'ilrickc's li ay.
Arranmgeirmnts wrt-re aiso' made fori ih

anulpicnlic which is to heW at 'or0- shiorcI t imie tie cenent cracks and the
wal l om NIay 24thii. No effort wrill be joint ileaks. 'l'ie netv systim, whic

spar-ed to mlake if.a suIccess.

le fiity hurm-s devotion will comi-
rnce in St. l'atrick's Circh oii namu

Maurcith 19ti, the fa'ast Of St. Joseph.

St. Jamnes Choir.-'Che second air-
nual concert of the choir of St. James
Catledrai will take place at the

Windsor Hall, on Thursdiay March 9,

under the patronage of Mgr. Bruchesi,
whenl te oratorio "Les Seat Paroles
chi Christ," by Th. Dubois will be
presented.

-Worjc on the radway and sidewmalk,
for vehicular'and pedestrian traffic

mevets all requirements perfectly, is a

systei of glazing in copper, wtihout

cement, iin ihici the copper is set in

place electrically, and makes a per-

feet' joint. The sheet is rigid and the

joint remrains wcatherproof. The Lux-

fer Prisin Co., 1823 Notre amxe St.,

have fourd tat this is theonily sys-

tem by whichr heavy glass like prisams

can be kept i. palce and not leak,

They tried all other known methodsr

before securing the rights to use this

process.

The wise know how to quit the
world before the world quits them,

1,

over the Victoria Jubilee bridge iS
being rapidly pushed forvard by the
contractors in order to complete the
structure by May 1. On thie south
side of the bridge the iron lattice
work on the outer edge already ex-
tends to about the centre. The forn-
al openîing will take place w"ith much
ceremnony on the 24th of May.

At the meeitnrg Momnday evening of
the Gaelic Society of Montreal, wr'hich
iras held ii their rooms 662m% Craig
St., great progress was made in the
stiudy of the Irish language. A nurin-
ber of volumes so generously doiated

by Mr. M. J. F. Quxiinn, Q.C., hl-..
hîad arrived froua Ireland, and were
distributed to the nmmbers. Every-
body present seemed very desirous ta

learn the language of their native
land; aid aged men view with the
younrger ones n loarrinug the rudi-
ments. Several Ilighlnmders were

among those presemnt, and LleyE

were quite at home among tlheir Irish

brothers. Filnal preparations were
also male for the entertainment

which takes pince tiEs evening in
tIeir rooms. To-day is the 128th amn-

iniversary of the birth of Robert Ern-
muet, acd lMir. M. J. F. Quin twill
lecture ipoi the life and timres ef
that celrbratel martyr mand lpatriot.

Irishr sonmgs, dances andl recitationi
will mso be rendered durinrg the eVen-

ing- It is expecteci a large audieice
will be present.

At the mrCeotinEg vhichr ias ]1eld art

Tuimrsday, 2'ird Februnury, at 21 St.
Louis Square, for t.Ie purpose of ot

ganmizinîg a Indies' elass cf the Gielid
Scociety, the follow'iing oflicers were

elected:-
Mliss Gertrudie M, Staford, Fres.,

Miss Theresa E. Martin, vice-ires.;
rs. ''iomas Ilarîdinmg, recomrd iing-sec.;

Mliss Rita O'"llerty, fin. sec.; Miess

:. E.. Wall, treas.
Th'iîe crcmdit of th laiirge ittendance

anidîi the imîte-rst iirmnifested i by those

preseit., is due largely to t he indefati-
gable efforts of AIiis Starfford-

Thie roiveutionm of risi Naional

Sucieties, l make arrangemets for

ire 'lm'r ira m!of St. i.'ttrick'9 Day,

wili taki iti gi hltnay evening,if

St. l'aick's iiml, Aliexanmr Street,

ut 8 p. mi.

it-v. FaîthIer 1cirionad o! St. Gah-

riel's parish, preairhoi an elotinent

smilrn>in it St . 1ar'vs luui-ch,i n Suri-

Iay huisL 'lris tihte' coung it,

Is dst.ind Iiuitke rmk amigst Lha
fmr'mmost îr'ahrs inx t.ie Irish ar-

ishems.

Th irul- frtnuighiry inoElinrg cf

Uivisioni No. 1, A. . Il.,- as hldit in

ihir h lil, N . ail'htai-r' di'Ai-rms Ci.,
tni Wdmesday evi'rg, 'F . 22rd, a

luirgi'cm manim of meilnlrs ieing

rs'nt. ''hie following rsolrtis of
m-mnid lm'r'm wr'mrme munan immusly adopitt--

'mi, urinrn'mry mu! ouri detîîcmr-ami brothti-

'r. I-,iirdi Smiu lu.

Vhmtvias. I l1ars pl-arsmed GCodi lis

infinil wi. idm o 'i fri m mir

km i lwardmr Suimih -ni Smumiay, Fe.-h

12mtuh IW9..
hlaiii s, liy'i lu' idea I < amuir es-

mouruti iri lwr, iuivisin . i. A. t).

i , lar r nmura' o! ils iost beloved

arnd mrsp d nmiwr', amuilhis fmii-

i y a im si alo vi g a udil mi t-t ml mbro tih -

er. Tur''rme, h it .it-s m '. llat

whiluie t' how in humble sumii

i lie will Irf ourm 1eveily Fatier,

wre nmn I thei 'ss'- l ir thi e loss, of

an vmmliaret a wiorth-iy mem r, nd

a earstly plra ti til' Mist Iligi for

thI e mt-iermnrl rmipose of iris so ul, alld
sinrl'myi 'ni rtwilh his family in
tiis thairS sai lhermavemrmnt.

i-smlvd.i- Thai th i hirim r of our

liision he tiraiped in iou g for

It e peritmiod of thiiirty d i armd t lat
thecse rîsoîli uins ire sprm'ad an lime

mixnuteos O! tire mieetinîg, ilhat a copiy

nrf thtut samîe lie t ranmiitted to tire

faîmily of th dr'tecemsed, andm to tire

"Tr'ume Witnîess for 1uiatication.î Johni

New System of tIlazlng Orna-
mental Glass.

Imi eihurchl rtindowm-îs it us cuîstomrary

tom prut muiruunmntal glasis. 'Toa mat'e

anam sm-t tis matria-kl, sm thaît Et w'ill

memain uwieatrp î roof, Es a tory di fl-
'rlt maîut tr. 'Thmr hruxeai tire glaiss,

lihe gmrat or is thle iic ulrty. Leadu

wili rnt hrola----it is to .munft.ii i'rss

and coppmîtier are now Ibeiog umsedc wrih

ihe w'eathEerproom aif ing maa by' u meamns

o! cemnti. Tin temper'at.o cliumates this

us sat isfactory, but ir tis city such.

ua jmîinmt trill nt-rema ir weathiertight.,

lut wili halad togrthor, baut after a-
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During a sermon recently delivered definitely. Before the varnish is aj

by Father Stanfield, in London, Eng., plied, the cloth should be washed o;

he pointed out the responsibilities. of quickly with hot soapsuds.

parents. There was (he remarked) a A contributor ta an Amerfcan new

great iant o! obedience ta parental paper in dealing with the problema o
authority among the youths and donestic service say:_
girls at the present day; they did not "What can be done ta prevent th
realize the meaning of the Command- mistress and maid living tagether .i

ment, "BHoor thy faCher and thy enmity?, The fault is on both sides
enother," but set them at defiance. but the remedy is more likely to b

This spirit was often set. up by the applied by the mistress, -whose educa
bad exemple parents gave their clai- tional advantages may be expected ta
ren. Mothers and fathers looked after give her a broad-minded culture an
the bodily needs cf their offspring- to enable her ta use her brains t
gave thera plenty Of food and provtl- help the others' hands.
ed. them awith good clothes-but ne- If Thoreau is right in calling the
glected altogether their spiritual kitchen "The heart, the ventricle, the
needs-forgot that their children had ver-y vital part of the bouse," sureIy
souls ta save. Hence it was that in sone careful .consideration must go
London and other places there were to its management. If the mistress o
thousands Of young men and women the bouse bas other -work that she
-who never gave a thought tC the thifnks is of greater importance, then
;worship -of God, and who vould in sIe rtust put a woman of brains in
the end be lost forever. Father Stan- charge of it, give.her a free hand, and
field exhorted parents to realize their judge her work by its results.
responsibilty, and, by imitating the The long hours of the maidservant
example set them by Jesus, Mnary, in private families is a vexing ques-
and Joseph, make their homes Christ- tion. Mly days ,wert more often six-
ian homes, and their children Christ- teen hours long than twelve. The ab-
ian men and women and good and sence of social opportunities is a ser-
useful citizens. bous objection to the vork for those

uho can do nothing else. It is am-
Few Catholic women of this city,

remarks the San Francisco Monitor,
know o f the excellence of the work
being done in the St. Francisj Tech-

nical School, Geary and Gough Sts.

Under the skilled supervision of six
Sisters of Charity over fifty girls arc
at present being taught every branch
c! needlework. The pupils range in
age from fourteen to eighteen years.
When they leave the Catholic Orphan!
Asylum at the former age, they are
transferred to the Technical School

xrhere they are given a four years'
course in dressmaking, white sew-

ing, embroidery and housekeeping.
While the institution is not now en-

tirely self-supporting it could easily
be made so if the ladies of San Fran-
cisco patronized it more generously.

Since St. Francis' Technical School
iras built in 1886 hundreds of girls
vho would otherwise have had a

hard time -wvinning their way into the
s'orld have gone forth thoroughly
capable of suporting themselves. Con-
sidering the fact that the school has
been opened for thirteen years and
bas an average of seventy pupils, t
lis gratifying to learn that the Sisters

never hear complaints of the incom-
potence -or nisconduct of their gradu-
ptes. In addition to perfecting the
girls in needlework it is the inten-

tion of the Sisters to open a culinary
department, where the pupils may be

taught cooking for several hours a
day. The mental training of the
young ladies is not neglected as the
hard ,working Sisters naake an effort

to give them a sound grammar school

education.

All canned goods should be open
several hours, if possible, before they
are used. This gives therm a chance to

become aerated and takes aay the
rather flat taste they are apt to
have. This is especially truc of tom-
atCes. Careful housekeepers d not al-
low vegetables and -fruits to stand
in the tins in which they are put
up. but have them turned out imme-
diately into a glass or earthen dish.

Mr. fHarold Macfarlane tells that
there is consunmed in the United
Kingdom eleven tines the quantity of
tea that sufEces for the average Rus-
sian, and four times the allowance of
each inhabitant of the United States.
If the total quantity of tea consum-
ed in that country every twelve

enonths iras to be placed on one
scale and the wvhole British Aramy
(on the peace footing) of 215,060
were placed on the other, it would
not coîunterbalance the tea chest-
no, not even if each man on the aVer-
age weighed 168 pounds. If five 'more
armies of a similar nunber of men
and weight -were also thrown into the
scale they would have no effect upon
the equilibrium of the tea-chest; nor
wmould the beam swing before 65,640
additional men, weighing twelve stone
each, joined the six armies already
standing more or less at ease on the
opposite ,scale-by that time they
-would number 1,356,000 men, and
the indicator would show that the
balance was true. In 1868, of every
100 lb. of tea sold in the f'nited
Kingdom, 93 lb. came from China,

and only seven from India; whereas,
-in 1898, Il lb. of tea cane from
iChina. Ceylon (35) and India (54 lb)
together supply the remaining 89 lb.

Oilcloth should never be scrubbed,
but wiped over with a soft flannel
cloth dipped in lukewarm 'water, or,
better still, weak tea. Skimmed milk,
too, that is warmed is a. good wash,
not only brightening and cleansing,
but also preserving the cloth. If the
cloth As a'good one to begin with, the
:tréatment af a coat of varnisi once
.a year wil meake it rear almosat ina

possible to return to the customs of
simpler times, when the one or two
servants were members of the family.
The maid would not enjoy the soci-
ety of the family any more than they
would bers. Other working -women
lock down upon the household serv-
ant as though her occupation were a
sort of degradation.

My six month's experience has
raised more questions in my mind
than it bas answered; but the inter-
est of womens colleges and clubs is
full of promise, and may io much to
hasten the day when mistress and
maid can work together for the com-
mon good.

On every hand one hears of the ne-
glect ta say "Thank you,' remarks a
writer. I wonder sometimes if some
people really know how little of what
comes to them is by favor and court-
esy. The vast majority of things,
which come to us come by favor, by
courtesy. And we should recognize
this. No act of kindness, however
shght, should go unnoticed. A "thank
you" is a simple thing ta say; it re-
quires but a few moments to write
it. but it often neans much; it means
everything sometimes to the person
receiving it.

A worman who had had many sor-
rows and heavy burdens to bear, but
wh-o wras noted for her cheerful spir-
its, once said in explanation:-

"You know I have had no noney. I
had nothing I could give but myself,
and so I made the resolution that I
would never sadden anyone else with
my troubles. I have laughed and told
jokes when I could have wept. I
have always smiled in -the face of
every misfortune. I liave tried never

ta let anyone go from my presence
without a happy word or a bright

thouglit ta carry with them. And

happiness inakes happiness. I myself
am happier than I would have been
had I sat down and bemoaned my

fate."

What should be the normal length
of sleep? The question las been of-
ten put, and Sir James Sawyer bas
just answered it in a work on long-
evity. He says that sleep should oc-
cupy a third of the twenty-four
haurs. Although this figure is not
at all exaggerated, it must be noted
that some of the greatest workers of
our time never devoted elght hours to
slumber. Thus, Sir James Legges,
professor of Chinese at Oxford Uni-
versity, ,who died at the'age of 82,
rose every morning at three o'clock,
and never slept more than five hours.

Brunel, the famous engineer, worked
twenty hours a day for the greater
part of his life. Lord Heathfield,
while commander-in-chief of Gibral-
tar during the four years' siege of
the fortress, never took more than

four hours' repose. He lived ta be

eighty-four.
A weli known scientist in his old

age had to sleep at least four hours
a day, but it seems that in bis youth
two hours were qite sufficient. 11e
consequently maintained that it was
a great, mistake ta think eight hours
a day necessary for sleep. Littre rose

at eight a.m., and while his bedroom,
which served also as a study, was
being arranged, went downstairs
with *a number of books, having
learned from the Chevalier d'Agues-
sai to turn idle moments to accotant.
It was while waiting for his bed' to

bc made that ho is said to have com-
posed the prefâce to his dictionary.
At nine o'lock ho sat down at bis
desk till luncheon; at one p.a. he rc-

AT KE ON LY the best'when you
need a medicine. Hood's Sarsapa-

rlla is the best blood purifier, nerve
and stomaoh tonic. GeL HN0OD'8.

Bond's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re-
liable, sure.

A despatch from San Francisco, to
the New York "Sun" says:-

American residents of Chee Foo,
province of Shang Fung, China, have
sent a petitidn to the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, begging that a
steamship load of corn be sent imme-
diately to relieve the distress in the
province. They say that fully two-
million Chinese peasants are threat-
ened with actual starvation, owirig
to the Yellow River flood, which As
declared to be the worst in the his-
tory of-China.

S-sumned- his -r hi
p* to- the ,"tStc; 2 .

to which ho 'contribted regiiari1
rom r 1855. From three to six p.m. h

worked at his dictionary; at six
o'clock he dined, and at seven-o'cloc
went back to bis desk-till thre
o'clock in the morning; often continu

- ing his. studios in summer time - til
ff sunrise. Littre lived to the age o

eighty.

s These instances show at least tha

f longevity is not incompatible -wit
short sleep.

e -

n BAD- PLACE FOR COOKS.

e A vegetarian would have a rar:e .
treat in Iloilo, for the people eat n
meat and little fish. They subsist up
on nuts and fruits and the rarest o
vegetables.

Toniatoes -which -we are accustomed
to think an European delicacy, r

L beautiful and abundant in these is-
- lands, and are so highly flavored that
o they need no seasoning.

The same is true of cauliflower, as-
e paragus and other delicate veget-
* ables. The harder ones, beans, peas,
n and radishes are considered too

coarse. Then, besides these, there are
quantities of other vegetables that
we do not have in this country.

Fruit is so plentiful that it costs
nothing and can be had for the pick-
Ang.

A soldier can live ,without a cook,
for his food is prepared for him by
natures own hand.

SPECIAL FUNERAL CARS.

A most tinely and desirable inno-
vation is about to be inaugurated for
the convenience of Catholics c! the
city -who have occasion to provide
for the interment of the remains of
departed relatives in the new% Calvarv
cemetery. Through the kind co-opera-
tion o! 3fr. Everett and the railray
authorities vith the cemetery mana-
gers, a special funeral car will be
placed in service within the next two
or three weeks for the accommoda-
tion of fumeral parties.

The advantages of this systema
which is in vogue in many of the
large European and some American
cities are obvious. The first and
perhaps the most important of these
is the reduction of expense in this
connection. As ordinarily conducted,
funerals involve a great deal of use-
less and unnecessary expense ta those
who cannot afford to be extravagant
at any time, and least of all in the
circumstances comnmonly attending
the denise of relatives. Another very
desirable advantage resulting froma
the innovation is the maximum of
physical coifort afforded mourners
and Iriends in the performance of the
last sacret duty to the departed. It
is far more conducive to alleviation
of that mental anguish inseparable
from such occasions, to be quietly
and rapidly transported in a coin-
fortable car over smooth rails to the
place of interment, -than iolted over
rough city pavements in slow going
"hacks." This feature coimends it-
self especially during ,the inclemnent
seasons when under existing condi-
tions a journey to and from the cei-
etery is attended ith such acute dis-
coniort.

The funeral car that is being con-
structed for service between the city
and Calvary, will be divided into two
compartmeints appropriately arranged
and fitted up for their respective uses
The forward part of the car -will be

-partitioned off for the remains, the
other section will contain seating ac-
commaantion for nembers of the un-
eral cortege. 'The cost from the pub-
lic Square ta Ca]vary will be ten-
dollars, ivhich is very modetrate con-
sidering the nature and the quality o!
thre service.

Tht necessary arrangements cati
be macle thmnugh the untiertaker.

TIs is a matter o! immediate con-
cern ta every Catholic Iamily andi lu-
dividual in the city. Tht efforts a!
those thrmough whoem the innovation
As ta be introducedi wil1 be gratefully
appreciatedi w-heu tht admirable fea-
turcs of the ne-w arrangement have
been pt-attirally interested.-Catholi
Uiniverse.

NINETY PER CENT.

O! the peaple are afflictedi with some
form o! humer, anti this causes a
variety o! discases. Tht reasan why
Eood's Sarsaparilla cures whben aill
others fail is foundi lu the fact that it
effectually expels the humer. Scrofula,
saIt rheum, boils anti ail eruptians
are perrnanently cureti by' this great
medicine.medicine.

le
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Some of the best doctors are found
in hospitals. They are called upon to
treat many diffeent diseases, and they
undoubtedly do great good ta suffer-
ing humanity. But they seldom under-
stand the diseases of women. The
same thing is true of regular practis-
ing physicians. They do not have time
ta study the causes of female weakness.
They are apt to be mistaken and treat
the sufferer for the wrong complaint.
The case cf Mrs. Henrietta Brennan
shows this. The hospital doctors could
not help her. They failed ta see that
ber troubles were located in the dis-
tinctly feminine organs, and that is
why they did her no good. Read this
letter from Mrs. Brennan herself:-

"I am now and have been for sever-
al years a sick nurse in the city of
Montreal, Canada. For eleven years
I suffered from nearly every complaint
common ta my sex. Four years ago
I became so run downthat I was unable
ta do my work. I sutfered fron bron-
chitis, constipation and kidney con-
plaints, and during five years spent
much of my time in bed. I have been
under the care of several physicians,
and received hospital treatmnent. I was
nervous; could not sleep at night; was
.a dyspeptic, and suifered from rheuma-
tism. I felt I must die. I heard
of Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, and began
taking then. After taking four boxes
I experienced much relief. I kept it
up until I was strong enough ta do all
my work." (Signed.)

Mas. HENRIE'TrA BRENNAN,
8 Roy St., Montreal, Canada.

Women and girls ought to know that
they can't be cured by ordinary medi-

don't delay about curihg yourself withthese pills. The cost is small and thepills are easy to take.
Sorme cases may be difficult to curebut every case can be cured if our ad:

vice be followed. Full advice is givenfree by mail by our specialists to ail
who write us. Do not hesitate aboutwriting. All correspondence conf-
dential. If treferred, call for person-al consultation at our Dispensary, :7
St. Denis St., MantreaL No fe
whatever charged.
1 When you go to the drug store forDr. Coderre's'Red Pills, look out forirni'ations. Many worthless pills are

colored red and offered to vomen onthe plea that they are *just the same"or just as good" as Dr. Coderrels Red
Pils. • Don't believe it. It is faise.Nothing on earth is equal to the gen-
ulne. Initations are sold by the dozen
the hundred or in 25-cent boxe D'
not take them. Dr. Coderre's Re milsare always sold by honest druggists
at 50 cents a box-fifty pills in a box.
Six boxes for $:25o. Or you can seIdthe price i starnps, or by registuredletter, money order or express order
to us. We mail them ail OVer the
world. No duty for you to pav. Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills at 50 cents a box
last longer and are easier to take than
iquid medicînes sold at $i. And t/Red Pills cure.

A great doctor book for women canbe had free by al. Send your address
to us on a postal card, and we will mailyou free of ail cost a copy of "Pale and
Weak Women." Address ail letters to
theFIPranco-American ChemicalCo.,
MedicaI Dept., Kontre4 Canada.

as to old age. Both the professor and INT TO SUBSCBIBEIIS.
ithe institution have suffered iront

tis. The itstructor could never feel Several a! aur exchenges har lad
TaE ANGLO-SAX01., at ease hen le considered the ap- e irtta se>'regardiag ti,' mural

proach of the tinie that ought ta responsibiiity o!subacribers c payt-j:o-mark his retirernent, and the collegetti' subscripticu bils. Tht niirVhi
fauthorities have sometitnes shrunk receives frain bis grecer î'roý.isilis

A YANKEE OPINION. froni forcing the withdrawal of an ant (ots net pay for bhem ku'îws ho
old professor who had outlived hi iladoiig mrorg. lio-' chen vair arr;'
usefulness because he iwould be left aie receive a nevspaperanutine
writhout means of support. Sornething te pa>'fer tIe sare. Sametîî,s j-r-

The fad is new. this Anglo Saxon over a year ago the Yale corporatione an orde for a
fad, decided that any professor tvho had paler to a solicitor fer a yeur. *fter

Wlhat inatter if it makes some peo- served for twenty-five years might, recefvitg aifeii nbers coli-
ple glati. at his own request, be retired on cude cIe>-(do nat watitb ilit'iil

And rrakes the dogs of! nar t ewag reachingr the age of sixty-five upon a rder it recurnei to tie fuIllilrs.
their tails, iension eue-ha]! the amount a! bis

Andi cause our minister bobnobwith I sioay. F-arvardt has now provitedtfetieIe ater rave aid r

Wales. that either a professar or an assist-imission on a fulyeiitirî-ii
iant professor who has served twentyanciseijiiti>- Jase byti"ir iavine

I scout the thought so common now- years and reached the age of sixty subscribet for tieJonne. A word Of
a-days, muay then retire -with a pension that waming ais tcesnry to tieA

That sun and noon, and ail te star- , shall be at least one-third of h is wlo setibtlnk chat cr-oitacre
ry ways, last salary, and may reach as high as are binting exceptingrlroseille witlt

And all that's bright on earth, both tvo-thirds by proportional additions rilislers.-Churdi News, walinr-
land and sea for longer service than twienty years.tt.

Were made ta suit a Britisher's idea. -Nev York Post.
____________________A raina n>' ress as w i-s-c lsIis

In these United States from East teoowugootijutieut.anttresist-
West, si PAINS IN THE BACK. ente a! an artistitadet- ni>' dcc.

The A. S. man shows well, but note akesi tubs"tr lis
tht test, ietv ras ieoiu i

The Gaelband German are a mighty Are Usually the Result of Iniperfect %igsi-a en s art-eaolliv 'r j-. le

poter; Workingote KInes-TeseCan e. Hicmplex nili e

An mnîiust be counted in the present Oxly Be Eestered to Tiir Normal of Iis es w ilit e a yeLltxscaci
hour. (otion bjra Fair Use or Dr. ilis totare -viii he ctirtil. ljj'lte

illîiamns' Pinke PIiî. poar, teect- ust>-, iris bt-airl' orîc-

We've read the A. S. won at Water- irale. iis erre tig, inittistakill
loo, Mr. Albert incie, a! Woodsceck, sigîr o! cotiition.

At any rate they'd raise a phillaloea Ont., nir engage(irate irscrauce sJrest, ensiest warv to tilt- tr'5
If 'twas but hinted that an Irishman, s ss -cc-ciloxyn ila'that>' i e a e Dr. Iierces
Or -cot, was there wshen that bigadutrriiig cuatiy. Sonie thte Pelleta. Tirare inie 4d r',fuli'

figIt began. ycars ega -%r. MIiiitie %vas ie nrg reucitrtaveeaîl<tlr
Sou ny Biver, Par d tSoTiîd ItstriN t, et

C ock a! t Ie c S rt , '' and b n n i t a r nd w h ile t nerby vai s a tr kUe t ofi D r. ing lu h ia least li air fî l 1-(r 1'-

''Carrveiien," sovet-e pains lu the ba-.A t tiretlarc ilian it - ir opoisitionu.'j'iri-;% lî1i11
ti%ii a-ra il ip nirilas, aniIltcik'ie

Tic .4ngie-Saxaii irna yat as lis pfi(r b rt littl<aittetloi ta theti, moreWi.odTstckarenie
aw'un, ; hinkitîg linttiraOtroublentottwngaasegeaintheears'insiuracne

Ou Khybers Hils anti Egypt's buru- auina, tit as iLdi not lie ctaulteiy'Pice cariat afford co put h t

ing Senti, a îysicianaund asccolountry iom lhsr rthles article.

The Gaelic at-ni sînete tht sai-age kidrîceys wtt-e affecceti. 3lVaichîe MetrSwiicli cliire-vient s1il1-
baud. ji-esc'titedtl bti ryond iti iflitig aille- t oe cs i ini tî icI I is

fihtegaea Mr. 31intie was lraubletNivigt bat-

shortn afeln o lsid"'Merlical Adriser'.''
Wrtisixt hausau chvor 'ac ae Pa lsindDe. ie

te"C mkore N , diras orveteiquit mark, andt ute

Preclaineti tht ent a! Anglo-Saxon inthissyeok cosnyitiouasiheak anhises-

'T-as endei Hien,d What'As t at liit-s' llnkPills. Ht îrrciaratILa hall spECIALIsT.
his lourt- Wlolitt haxes antigiiassnht isappoint Phase o! the Emes, Esnd Nase.

shoih th, reslt. Befare te>--iete al

Voter greatcst, wisest, noilest pc-rscîsemtMiMr-3iltcia -n's feeling tnmnun(St 'aS COssuLrÀ-rîOrc--S3e arnil tIl12 1pan1., 7 p a t

anti rienr,i well es ever ho biat loue. Thc pain An n S .ut 2439KDN1oteDre eEtî

At-e TreIndta tract their arigin Caeiis bock hlin1aniost ciisa:îîeared, te I1oDm. teo4m,.n., at 402ShOrbt-oûkeiit-rcî

chlir, heataclîe -ceî'e gulie, andl he feic
n those twhacrossed nvitch orliay griati>- impraveti in strengt.-Tvoe SOHOOnI fllfl .

e thtsoet. tant-c boxes comnioleteri tire cre, ant
W aconquered Ang lo-Saxons andi letbcrmttC'otkhlaIand lent

Their Lard. as evet.hn 'Wa.tMinties assertbth lis Duing tInscommeSool Terri

aniwil hrewsa tacked with ctte*vr frrlcý0

reburnte heaithis cut fuirst espcful l

Tht bînoti>'fields o! Iodla anti Bhoat- ])r. Miliarns' Pimnk PlUs, andai e still tbe Srap%' g !thhi Edncinl ir nd ciii?
Textpbidhbut little attentanchithe,

an, - cc sirial ' uses a box if h e feelslend Mcîoln îol is tc h

The Cape, tIcCtmen, antiInkerman, an>y ica> aout woSorts." d t t s

île Scot, anti Geel, wviCh valor rue îhe kititiys, 111,e aCier orgarîs of~ SADLIER'S DOMINION SEB'lL
anti rare, thedys a re depnme t -ciine aicI, sdi îl

Wtt-e tht test Augla-Sexotis present resried bcut et reong trives ferinall-'ChartsudDoChatt a! CuIO 5 incura,04on
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She Had Nearly Every Complaint Common to Her Sex,
· and Felt She Must Die, but Her Health Now

is Perfect-Story of fer Recovery.

ceines. What they need is a medicine
made by a most skilful specialist in
female diseases. Dr. Coderre's Red
Pills for Pale and Weak iVom,:en is that
kind of remedy. It won't do men any
good, but it will prove a great blessing
to women. It will cure every ailment
of girl, bride, wife, mother and grand-
mother. The ailments which it never
fails to cure are leucorrhoa or whites,
falling of the womb nervousness,
sleeplessness, headache, backache, bear-
ing-down pains, the blues, thin blood,
irregular menses, bad digestion, cold
hands and feet and general weakness.
If you suffer from any of these troubles
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rou r ByoYs' and Girls ' own," by pernmiin of Beuiger Brus.

MgAPTR .- Cotinued. getting up with her hands full of
niph4tr. k d

" en, 1 w odd you are! Tc *''% sf a n s ey- aske, the

it ai itis time before asking. No, indispensable acconpaniment of every
aitalthshat' at al She 'Was a Southera housekeeper. "WeH, the

:wa sa 5 not at Soithern children are all undone ioi for an-
lady. Fred met -er at solne t other week, John. Mr. Courtney bas
place, and feIl awfUlly n love wi been here te invite us all te Shirley,
I eoas timrnkthev ver once theugt tdo fer next Saturday. Yeu and hie may
1 don't ileting te er because she lay your heads together for all the

therojC ljolification you can crowd into one
las not a day and have it all over at once. I

breught home te him- in any
anbroshe hrad no particular re- ikn the childrn to bo happy, f

ybandle said. That made father course, but they are such an excitable
gio er! id.THe sadaoan .-rset that we really ought net te give

wtors e pthane.r eîigian -w an them much distraction during the
wih]O articular religiOn -was,*'notwith n Pschool year •

to be depeTyded on fer aiythirg. You schooll take no harn froi all
sorw lmeltlî tialwaysa Courtney and I tan do for theni. Be-
hit-mfle finst got lte a. state Of aides, you do neot consider that I arn

d and then lad te live utep te
irbat le said while in it. Poor dear! thernmn
heucolld persuade himself that he and Miss Morrishe o tinghethoghtheougt t Mrs. Johnstene adMs ors
.elt arytling ire wtougt oi oughtte looked at eache other in heart enjoy-
eel, an-m Fred nas fulO! bis own m t of his unconscious bellef in his

Ii too, I believe hie felt anxious ..is, te.ownev ofî lhilU m stern discipline. Thon they
aad sorry hiimself after the thing was laughe .utrishi nd rnrriy
presented te him in the right way, laughed outrght, . and merrily at

but ie Was too much in love. And that.

thon re themîght-iL would be like at- "John, you are a dear oldg oose!"
tenptihg ta influence i ber through ber exclaimed Miss Morris. "0h, 1

frectionîs instead of lier convictions haver't the slightest respect for your

il he began te make a point of what gray bairs when the children are not

ire had neglected before. Oh, I really within hearing. But never feâr! I

don't knew exactly how al the mis- shall uphold your authority every

ery carne about in the end! But I do time you exert it, and indeed, when

kt1ol I have never been really you do exert it, it is most effective.

irappy for one minute since the day Orly-you too often forget the pow-

Fred ient away forever. And he was er that lies with y.ou"

so good about it afterward--he never "Well, I shall delegate it ta the lit-
rested until she was a Catholic. That tle ne corner. Yeu will ail se that
was tIheonly time ho ever wrote ta she has an influence of er ewn- anc
fatIer-Onliy tihe simple statentent cf it vilt be of great help te us if we
-the fart, but I know he hoped that- can only ielp her as Fred and his
it would open a door te him. It% was mife started her."
:o respectful and considerate- a lit- "And wo-Ie could have looked for it
tle twistlli, too, I am sure. Father frein Fred! He must have grown noh-
annioeinced the fact at the table the ly. They vere rightly mated, ater
day the latter carne, but he never all.'
showred it ta any one, and never an- " 'Being ,dead, yet speaketh,'
siered il. But ho was ill then. I said bliss Morris thoughtfully.
found it after death--only a fewdays "I wonder if I could leave such a
bfore you cane in fact." recond," said Mrs. Johnstone hunmb-

Oit, why did you net write te y.
Fred?"Pe, u have donc yeur <ly by

"po yeu think I did not? I wrote your babies," henrîiiy pronounced
at once, but it was w-hile the fever ler itisbaut.
-iras raging, and there was trouble "Anrt yo uist reneinher tlîut, se
.about ail letters, and I suppose he far, ttero is ie indicatintiat yoî
-never saw it. At least he did net inust hum>' le geL your mark al! ln.
-write. And-well, you know, I oleTie unseer Gati knaws huit lucre la
bat.io ie iIigitel. lîndeo I canert ai.Itime for aIl teiigs,n am dut lath-
itilie aryonee but a neor relit- ainl s titoeub vit lier fater rona ce-
tire luýiirg i na tlirîg, and thon-i. it thon -%-vas snyore-membli e ivrnitard-

-wrculld i'atwys Make tue as angry- as deiii; ant ilseetiuiy rIral I,-to ai close.
il ciiilast suarmr.'Yiarn ay idope ndithatone at yo

'flittrs sot i silence for iseveralfitainat rytie yi wlr k alins.
iriitites. Mns. .onsteie -as thlie oral T e huis Gsonitiiedl theca 'tIle lie

lirt to sil'ak. euishe dith nnot tie lare thia ll t ig,'ar nhai tfe htK h
air-r i nrle-elctermnnnottedo awa-y 'Trie!>, J ariinro!
wimgire' ailsnro btaneloak at te Te i eut-h w-cnt ahneîtIlieafs do-

.est io uof cerything afinditg it in:gs ruitil liglîoraisIrîlir len ntsi
guTi tr fsrsthetirt iiinisilecefoigerrtsi-leneglris

w- ireirst hsave. ionao -ely wo- ami attors tioa eveîy l,1. TJi
-naai pou-dear! A inatîrns cdent 'litille on-piraa ier'u 'wesro bourru iiful

rn tafor lier, part e'rlarly wihe sretahe irent>- as tlose nf tho lîavelveres-
-a i of ' t in d e girl, w et, gente, s gers, inn-tley, to r),

ohioerlu i.et grdot-ard lo ant the- Getis w-rto r>ihse-Ira0setirgirs Io

est r debasbeaevneryhinegsf-iig.
talises ilathnt chiles bringiirg

an oor a sefihAs, either. Scl
lisrpl'asain sheire piatial f thern, i h Moiday mari r- Coirrtiiey
is ri rle liJahnny, stee.'' gaseanteiginar-lre bat heenithero

tia t ? - eSudiaay, but t-ie-nseurenlerisi-
rny Mre. hernstone wh put tne tors, al eotiing w-s sait abolit the

quc'si nor. Ho stid'beenlridingever teay at-Sire-te irupress on Ire

howin pa daw-n te tIre river ani thethti.tire da''-as 10
till, ru nicateir n,ytiret.an"i,arnb a long aime for everybat>. Il w-"us

for nl cooiiag drink ati a blaI heur t- e bgit. esly ad lto-tountil it 'n'as
iti toinre hrniag paper on t-be sthady qite. qieodank, setint ilinit

POrch. lis hair was aIl blown about ho the lenjo'ineft of ainiiiise,
b- lthe norning wind, and his wide fine-baiiooa, %-iii 1In-. Cotirc'Y
COiar loose over his silk tic, but ie thorught of silice Salerday aire t
loakerl a lappy mran, who liad no te Now Tork fer.
<ares as :to.dress or occupation. Very 'Therel" said Anl ]let' ta l'aily'

mnIen have that look, for the boys Whe ias caperiag abolit with rtta
be0iin si) early ta sel and barter, antdla an original Airicairballot <Y-
arc so mutch afraid of losing or giv--
inlg ai cet's %-wortih, that they are fill- prssîveuttoelilit,'tirait i îl
ed wit h care before they are men, and n-s ris cf yole 'jrait w-nitiiig
nover lose the pressure ofl it.

"We are talking Fres ile Wsn'IWs?
daughter." saidi his wife. "Andi wec Oh o'oth atAetle i
are hror c f anc minrd-hat. she hrad aLieiîle erd'
gaod, sweu-et, wis rnot-her.- Wlhat deo Cp utBna" itl ren'-
yare tinek ai t-Ie little thing?" set> n eiai'

''Tink wecfl of hon-. I bave been 'O.iee aegnat Vi rit
iiaring tienm ail at play juest nowî.bae Iltrie--tie'joe'
Polir cuti train an ordinary child teo î d3f.Clttiî.'or1 -î ~iu
suit hrcrself, and anamnby-pamnby child îrAîntSi niksrt <ealle
sire canri n it 1to her t-mcks writhotan ihig îa 5tr 'yIia-
troublle, hnt tis litle thing tan hroled ti'weloîca u'ih.îa-'
herr owin if s-le tiniks sire shoeuld. Sire 'Orteioi!'si isMit

di;re 'l'eresc a worildî et goodi, andiBtGet atst îie ou .
umkte:be a playmrrate fer CrottanirdI mur,'ui Ir. 'rite-'

whenlrii tint fair nmait wilil necither ne- t i ddntoiodi-a al nc
gleat r tyranniize ov'er. But-Ii expecl-t-le'gewnui' liaîgdat
ed ta finrt Fred's dauîghter somnething M-.Joîrîn rrir iethble
mfoit' lthan erdinary. He n'as a curri-ehttiorls-n.

0ous i-m>]umtion--tender ns a we-
mae aml brave ns o. mn. Neovr here's~Kluiim aa irl-ca i
Bai-n wvitîh to muc of tire bravery ronng hne a rnl;îax
andi tooi littole!o the tendeorness, andntfrta b adn -i-tniî1.
Penm, you lisve tea muIt of t-le tend> -hprtitscel-omnînia c
erness andtoo litefth oubraadoxery.sdtieprltin

teelitIe t-e bavr> suaie-s te homo for fiAthera l-
thersasforrt-rarei.woul-sud

")eou iave too little of eith~r a -nd e wooda' site. Miss Ait-es n'vs me

tac much conceitî" laughed his.ti friend o! Mn. Jo oe and Miss
--------- ivle., Morris, w-ho taught the ciiltreir crin

DYSPEPSIA isthe cause Of un--lirot in thocttage mithMannry. Il.
tIdsufferig. By taking Hod's- stiargeenogh fer t-[et

àarsparilla the (igeti, rgnáar egesT-id i edoa winthe secondC S ir e ylarg. low bedrooms i ti se
tndand dyspepsia IS CURED. -,stoi---one for Miss Alt:hea andl'one6

parlor antd dining-room, vith - te
for a guest.

"Dori't, whatever -you do, i rv tao
live wvithout a guest-chaamber:'' said
Mrs. Johnstone when they were tir-
ranging tIe houîse 'You see, VOU
are planning to live alone.. You nosi
have a guest-chanber. You muy ird
'any one you care to ask into i;, but
it keeps your heart Open and warn
to have it ready in case yo shoumr.

And .she proceeded to make it 'a
peacefully beautiful and sn inu ithin
that as soon as Miss Althea suiv It
she began thinking over ll the peo-
ple she knew vith a view ru asking
the one she liked best to occupy it
at onice. Mrs. Johnstone iwas wise
iin lier foresight. Miss ALthe hci had
trouble, aud .t had grovn harer and
iharder for her to bear it with iise-
flness or with faith in hler fellow-

belaings. She was falling more and
more into the way of shrinking fron
then. Mars. Johnstone thought that
if sIe could ouily be coaxed to "siotw
hospitality" the worst vould be
1 over, now that she iras at rest and
sheltered with those who loved her,
and she w îould be spared a lonely life:
if tiere carne w niinterests and iew
affections to take the places of the

eold ones gone. It had turned out
Lthat Mrs. Johnstone was right, and
ia the pleasire of putting her pretty
roonm to ise .Miss Althea first realiz-

, ed that there was happiness left for
hier, and that sie was hier own old
self, only stronger and swiser, and
that the more tender and helpful sho
grew towards others the easier it
%vas to forget all that had not been
lieliful and tender towards herself.

So there she was now, in her ow i
house, with lduties to occinupy h-er, and
her own pleaisures to rest and refresh
her, whenl little Katharine ilorris
crossed the doorstep of the school-
room for the first time. TIhe children
had told her a great deal of Mliss AI-
thea, and Katharine was curions to
sec her and aînxious to know if Miss
Althea iwoild like her. And
Miss Althea who 1ad tak-
en arivantage of the holiday ipon

Katharine's arrival to leave home on
bisiiess--was waiting on the step
for lier new scholar.

Trhere -as r-omething of the curiosi-
ty and sminething of the anxiety in

the face of Katharine lifted lier
welcoriie as Gretta introdeuced her.
When Gretta wars not wild with somre
frolic she hait a very pretty w'ay Of
lier own abomut such things, aid to-
day she felt t liat there rwas a certain

formaIlity berlIgitg Io the import-
ance of present ing lier cousin to Miss

Allhea,

"Miss Althea, this is another of our
children, tna she will inever give yoii

one bit of troible. She's just a ilear.

and she has a very pretty nane. It's

Katharine iwilit a big K."
iss ALten elooked tawn int i the

clark brigt -yes, now a lRitle soften-
ui atl isil with a prety siytness.

('o be (Continiilr.)

A Dividend-Making Gas Meter.

.Af hist a swinling gas meter lhs

hen caught eaul îrg is as the

cti ral oflice <let ctives say. 'Ihe tnd-

ie-y of tIre avierige ieter to prevari-
t-etiniii lIe interests of ipi"t h r nic

cri'porti ions ias for generatiois
arsed tucr aniguish t hntirreds of

throusaniis of îoor but ionest citi-

zcrs. Jt was to rse to say that yonu
corrlfii't iave burnedt anytinig like

tle fmnt of gas charged for. Tie

mncter said tiihit you riitl, and no gas

company every yet uvtrered in attest-
inrg the spotless character for the

truthhu andl nunesty n-cf ils mueters. But

SScotchiman ins finialîy simcceiede lin
destraying Ire fiction Fo stubbornly

inaiiitniited tha,.- rmtors won't lee.
Mr. Dunbtar is the gentlemais nmre.
Hie is assistarit irter secretrary for

Soctaind, and lives near the Bridge of
Earni, oie of the garden spots of

Perthshire. For a period of -five
mintis, in 1 %5, r. iunhar's gas
bill as £2 ($10) for 5000 feet of
gas. Ii thIe following -yeo:nir, for a lit-

tle over six mranths the gris ill
jumpirried to over 20, repriesentintmg 80,-
200 feet of gas constier-d. 31r-. Iilibar
protested that there iras soîinethineg

wrong, heut the gris cOepantiy wcu

listen to no suIggestions. lis gas

There are three conditions:
When the blood 1s poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there 18 weakness

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is

Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the best cod-

liver oil emulsified, or di-
gested, and comnbined with
the hypophosphites and
glycerine. It promises more
prompt relief and more last-
ing benefit ini these cases than
can be obtained from thc
use of any other remedyr.

.5OC;.snd$r.oa1lidrucggis
SCOTT &BOWNB, Chemcaists, Toronto.
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CHILD'S PLAY G
OF WASH DAY

A pure liard Soap
Last long-lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

supply was cut off and he iras sued
for tie amorunt said to be due. Sheriff
Grahame heard both sides, nrd then
determined to get independent expert
testirnony. The meter was referred to
Mneter Inspector Jack, of Ediiburgh,
who was asked to report upon its ef-
ficienty as a trustworthy instrument

for xneasuring the quantity of gas
passing through it.

Inspector Iack's report solved the
mystery. He founid that the meter
bad what he described as a reverse

acticn. Instead of registering 10,000
feet it -would register 90,000, and so
on until it became a juimble c!of which

one could iake neither luend ior tail.
In Mr. Dunbar's case lie figured that
there had been an overcharge of 71,-
400 feet. This lefLt Mnr. Dunbar liable

for 13,800 feet, although lie had of-

fered te pay for 21,000 feet w'len the

bill wias first presented to aitn. On
hearing this report tite comrpany ab-
andoned its suit and paid Mr. Dut-
bar's expenses.-New York Tribune.

WILLY MAC."

I 8Vy JAMES MARTIN, MONTREAC,
AUTHOR OF r-FE REBEL -F '98." AND or-ER WELL KNOWN IRIsH DRAMAS

<1 -v -,-, v " -''ST v -,7' "'7~7x 'F -7'-'s'-- r 'V-srY'y7"Y

"H-e was LonLy three years of age anda anorplan. Ere ie was nr lour in

his adpnîted home I liad becarne his ut iliing slave. le iwas jlike a unt of

suneshine alL day, but towards bed-time seeined prone to sadriess, t I
have frequînently noticed itwo large tears rollirng downr Iris chibby cieeks.
Dounbtless ie was then thinking of his mother. A visiter would sometimutes

ask Iimr: 'Well. little rnian, what is your nte?' ani the little fellow,

standing with arnms akimubo, woiuld reply, 'f is Willy Mac,' so "Willy

Mac " he becaue to the whale household.

I was heart-broken twien dea.h c-.calloi himi away only twelve e montis if-
terl Ie iai caime te Is.''

Havinîg oerleard s lady speakinug
edi thliemselves:-

In tire Fail T first sauw Willy,

Wlein the rnigbts n-ere growiig long;
Lit.tle cliubbyl hby bearity,
lRnsy, crf., gay and strong,

Yet, rat timtes, w-hen tired -wit lplay-
iing,

I hrat7v seen limti runit ta led,
And two teatrs adiow-inarel strayi'eg

Told of eciiiishi spirits lied.

"\\ha's the matter, little dearie?

Does lie miss ihis inaniny chee'ry?

Wie away Ithe iasty learie,
Atie Iay tiown his prettyealiet."

'icinis elarite oFen have T siokei,

'I'ne my littie behbby pet,
Al ihe' s'miedi l n erstand me,

F-Or he alwys t'asd tO f-et.

.ilre hrs wt y ni litt le .Willy,

irew ; Ire lovely, suveet nud nal:

.\il lr' lienoil to love nie lerly-
Yes. -lir chilelive t-ruly li

Stil. a limes, wlien nighi liadci fall-

Ami ite stars were everhai,

t vu l not ice leiars o'erflowinm,
Then l'e take iiiii ofT to lied.

-Toir, mny tired little dearie,

You are saI and very -weary,

Wipe anay the nasty tearie,

And lay -rimw ymr iretty lieal."

And, edtient ta mre always,

Ife w-ould cose Iis liovng eyes,

And in less than alf a minute,
ieave two lieav, slepy sighs.

as aboare, the follow.iig lines suggest-

When soine evenring Ici be]en absent,
And returned hone late at night,

'Willy Mac" ne'er failela tomeeot i:e,
Fillerd iith chillish wild leliglt.

Ah, 't-wies then 1 usmie te) chie h liri,
Tlinigh Ihis eyes writh gladniesis

bu11rn ed;

ilt e,e'l hug and almost iae t

Mad itih joy, tt I't ru'I.

"WIIIlly ac! Oh, Stole nr. W illv!
l)on't you h'arm e, Willy lr!

Stol) row, stop iow! litt.lm len -
)ear, oh clear, yoe'il einake Ie

wearyu'--
Whly, myi~ ila r! ing-whye> isu acer:,?

ust un see nie coinirig back?
Yes, i know-3-t yoini', derh'-

un t o beilnowî, W illy nie. '

ut 'iars ueseless--cî'e o î'-'rrowig.
le'n inwde frin myr bchîl Ireblii's eu-cs--

Faithful jove andt Spi its glhevieng,
Ilal not tars for lhiliing 'ri's.

And 'll n-ever socn him noe-
AI, no, iever-, neovernuIiOlre!

Never sa', "New, litile i uri',
yoi usu go hCed, youi'r w'ary

VIi rawayI the rasty tearit,

Ail lay downyouiîerpr-etty n h'l.''
No; the ISetiie datiehlbb aiel flow,

Evenings comae and eeni go.
Ani I cuinot keep froin sighing.

Wi th my ieat on î>illow lynmg,
Vhien I kntaow hie' ne'er corne rhack;

Ani alt.hough l'm always irying,
Sure I cannot kee fro cnrying,

Wheln I thinrk of my lovedl, lost aire,
"Ivilly Ma."

THE LATEST FALSE CONFESSIONAL STORY.

The Rev. . D. Kingsbury, D.D., in

a letter froi Matanzas, Cuba, in the

uonregarlionlist of Feb. 16, tells

rire of those stories coceruring the

conf'ssional whichi -e seeppose d could

not li cretailed bye1 1ry one ho was

tii. on a par ithil tie notoriolis r-
garet L,. Sheparr-. Itiss tu tis ef-

fect:-
D [in the aigiuis lif the trr tI

wreinei whoweint to cof'S were

ened fiinger-iaril his far'ei'ell eoI Iis

famnily, telling the children to ie kind
to their not.her, and sayintg his Last
tender vords to his wife. That wife
Cai never go to) the Catholic (leiih

This case illustrates a aultitme of
exIperiienes.''

Ali this bosh reads like an exl raet
fro.n a dime novel. Wa ventu L)re t c--.v

thait it is fiction, wh-rieronr- igiuna

ed. No pîriest was ever knowni t re-

iurgvd I o say wvhelier thleir' husba nls i veal the secrets of the c fiisr.iira

or sons a nl brothers sympati; and iiUy have subffered persecution

wvith the patriots. 'l'ie wtife of tile a nd imprisonment becaus lthey wuld

ientisi, Doctor Royas, is an xmif 1(..tnt betray treir ponitents. 1 'o-rily

'Tll ine ail, my danigliter,' saidiili t tie abova is a !reerasarra tliau-

fallier confersor, 'is your lhusbrtaril ihiniinme raurnlabart iay came ta the

sympath with theptrariots?' anl se ars o! %Ir. Xingsbîryandhie

etaswerr 'Yes.' And jIIned iatel heitriira lîigi]y recejtire state for il

husbnl was arrested and ib.arcerat- tings te the disadvaiitage ef Catir-

el !i rthe duengeon of tie Castle I ah- lic Clla. swilowed ilwhole. "'i

antias. Quicksilver was poured in his %înnksh goî'ernnent amy have

ears, wiich gave ien terrible agCi'y. cd Docter Royas as m robe!, ut w.

py sonme strange chance they nilowel are sure that C urcîrI tieon.

the family to furnish a chair for thIrefessioral iad nothing ta tIti itii Mis
,onort. of thlie prisarer. On tir ba-l inîrison entheiSacrd PH sibr y

on the chair hei rdtei vaithnaisghview.

rne sossfflfflSpllO nilsfgovenmentnmyfhaelarrSê.

Good news.-A man was sentenced convict had been committed entt!red

-t-o death, with a strong recommenda--, the cel and informned hini of his good
fortune. With no outward sign of

tion for mnercy. Ea.roest endeavors emotion beyond a grin the wretched
were made to obtain a reprieve, with man rernarked jocularly. "I'vP heard
the result that one was granted. The it sald as how 'no noose is good
prison official to whose -harge the news,' and'I'm hanged. if it aint."

SAPoNACEOUSDENTKI rIE. 25cente
FOR THE SKIN:

WI 1TE]ROSELANOLIN<CREAN.25 cEs

HENRY . GRAY,
PharmacoutIcal Cke.nlut,

122 St..Lawrence Main atreet.

N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions Prepared with
- re and promptly, forwarded to al parts Of th.
city. t · ·

FOR SALE FOR TIE MILLION
Kindling, $200,; nt MapleO $2 50.: Tamare
Blocks, I1.75,; MiBlocks, tove longthi.S156.
.1 0. EcDIABSID, Dohmnond Square,
Ahoae 858.

R ofing.

We Do
A Good Business
[n Roofing ... ,

Because we do good work. We
.sometimes make miste.kes,
but when we do we make
thinga right. We' 4like yon to
a customer.

CEO. W. REED& CO.,
783 t 785 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

slyàtiy getffrgs.

Young Ken's Soceties.

Yong Irishnen's L. & B. Assooiatioe.
Organised,April1874. Incorporated,Dea.17.
Regular monthly meeting held in its hal 1

Dupre striet, lirst Wednîsa cf every montb at
o'elock, r.i. Committee of ManagmentumotS
every second and fourth Wedneîday of *
month.Pwroident RICHARD BURKE;Socrtarr.
M. J. POWER, ail communications to ce address-
ed to the Hall. Delegates to St. Patrick's Loasu;
W . J. Hinphy, D. Galler. Jas. MîMahon.

Si1 An's YnO Men's Societþ
Organitued 1885.

Meets in its hall, 157 Ott4zwa Street. on the fut
Sunday of each month at 2:30P .. Spiritual
Adviser REV.E STRUÀBE..SS.R.;ad.nt
JoIN WLITTY Secretar, D J. O'NII
Velegates to St. atrick's ague : J. WMitSy
D. J. O'Neill and M - Caser.

Ancient Order of Hibernianue
pbsysesoN 190. 2.

Meets in luwervestry ofSt. Gabriel NewChurel
orner Centre and Laprairie streets, on te
and 4thbFridar of oach month, at8rP.V.Preddmue
ANDREW DUNN; Recording Seeretary,THOS.
N. SMITH,63 Richmond street, to whom all ome-
munications should h addressed. Delegateste
St. Patrick's League: A. Dunn.M. Lynch and
IL. Connaughton.

A.O.H.-DItvIon No. a.
Meets tbe2nd and 4th Mondayis oesch montb.t
Ilibernia Hal<q Ne.2042 Notre DameSt. OBn
0. WaIL, Presdent4 P. Carrol!,Vice-
John Uughea.Fin. Scruta : ;Wm. Raweoa c
Serotary;IW. P.Stanten, res Marsh John
Kenneod;T. krwine.ChîirmanotStauding (lem-
mittee. all ioen every avenin(eozceptrgu-
lar meeting umgel)for members othe Ordrand
their friends, where they will find Irish and
other leadingnewsmiaierson file

A.O.fl.-DIvilon No. 4.
President,l. T. Kearns, No. 32 Delorimier av.
Vice President. J. P. O'Hara; Recordin Seor.-
tary, P. J. Finn, 15 Kent street; FinancialS Smur
tary, P. J. Toii;L Treasurer. John Trayon
Sergeant.at-arma . Mathewson, Sentine.».
White; Mrshai F. Geehan, Dolo gatu toSt.
Patrick's League. T J Donovan J.P. O'Hara,
Y. Geohan; Chairman Standing omitteoJob
Costello. A.O.I. Division No.4 meet evey 2n
and 4th Monday of each montb, atli3 Notre
Dame Street.

C.MIBIAIof ganada, Branch2e
(OaaàNirnD.13th November, 1883.)

Braneh 26 meots at St. Patrick's Hall. 92St.
Alexander Street, on every Monday of each
month.'rheregular meetings for the transaction
of b:si ness are heldon the 2nd and 4th Mon-
darsofeaeh month. at8 e.m.

Applicants for memborehip or anyonedoir-
nus of information rogardig the Brancha Ma
communicate with the following aoicers:

MARTIN EAOAN, President, 577 Cadieux St.
J.lFEELEY Troasurer,719 SherbrookeSt.
Q. A. GA DBOiS, Fin.-Sec.,511 St. Lawrenes

St.
JAS. J.COSTIG AN. Secrotary. 325St. Urbain

St.

Cathiolle (rler of ForeLers

St, Gabie's Court, 185.
Meets overy alternate Monday, commenelng
Ja 3ti lin St. 0abtiel's Hall, cor.Centre andLa-
prairie strents.

M. P. McOOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M. J IEALEY.Re.-Seî'y. 48 LaprairIo St

Meets in St. Ann's Hall ,157Ottawa stret, every
first and third Monday, at BP.. Chief Ranges,
JAxEs F. Fosisa. RecordingSocrotary, Atai.
PATTRRaoN, 197Ottawa Street.

Oatholle Bienevolent Legion.

Shamrock Council, No. 320, C.B.L.
Meets ln St. Ann's Young Men's Hall. lai
Ottawa Street, on the second and fourth Tuedae
of tach month. at ilP.. M. SIIEA, Preident
T. W. LESAGE, Socrotary. 447 Berri Street.

Total Abstinence Societies.
S T. PAT R ECK'S T. A. : B. SOCIEfT.

Ewurrsuîrr 1841.
Meess on the second S onday of! evcry montS in
St. Patrick's Hall. 92 St. Aloxandor strict.
imeîîdiately nfteir Vospirs. Comamittee of
Manaigemen t mecets in mameu hell the tiret Tuealw
foarymonthatt r'.x. RilV J. A.McCALLEN,

Rev'. President : JOH1N W ALSII,lat Vice-Preai-
dient W. P. DQYL E. Secrctari. 24 ast. Martia
Strcet. Drlegates ta St. lPariak's Liane
-Mosa J. 11. Feoley. M. Sharkoy, J. 11L Kelly

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Societye
Eanratesm1863.

Rev. Director RLEV. FATHER FLYNN
Prom dent, JOIhN KILLFEATHERB; Se-
tasry. JAS. BRADY, 119 Chatoanay Bit.
Met ou tihe second S'unda ef cvr month,
la St. Ann'e Hiail, corner Yonng tan Ottawa
streets, at 3:30 r-.x. Delertes to St. Pat,-
rick'a 'League: Mesare. • Kilifeathor, T.
Rogers and Andrew Gallon.

ToiIet Articles.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'8 PKARMACY.

FOR THE HAIE :
CASTOR FLUXD..,..........--25 cents

POR THE TEETE:

1 1
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~AIIH LOLGUE OH IBE OSTBACISM 0F

conttnued From Page One.

"To this unjustifiable disab!lity the risk of personal popularity and

mnay be traced in- part atleast, a state political advantage. Indeed, thcugh

cf things which strikes foreigners differing froin him in many things, i

,with wonder, though long habit has feel it but bare justice to state that

made it pretty much a maatter of this is not the first signal favor for

course in the eyes of Irishmen.Though which Ireland standsindebted to him».

the Cathotic population of Ireland is The light railways, roads, and especi-

about three-fourths of the whole, 9ly the Congested Districts Boarl,

still Catholics-in any position- in which owe their origin tohlm, atinve

the country are as few as the ripe brought to the poorest parts of the

grapes atter a well gleaned vintage
Y do aot say that the want cf literar2
qualification is the only bar to Cath-

clic advancement. I fear their rel
gion also tells strongly against then
There are twa professions. the lega

and the medical, in which Catholie

have won a leading place in number
and eminence. They are free, no
doubt, to achieve success, by eii
hard work and eminent abilities, in
private practice; but places of hono
and emolument in the gift of the

Crown are prettyi much closed

against them.
In other departments, though Ih

absencen cf aiger ,trainiii r ay ni
be the aniy obstacle, stiI t illurnisiies

a fair excuse for the ostracism o

Catholies; but the unstatesmalike

shuffiing and pandering to unrea.;on
ing prejudice, which has so long lefi
them in this helpless state. is wit-h

out excuse and withnut justification.

In fact, this question has long s.mce

pasàed beyond the stage of argumnet.

The grievance is real, galling, and

acknowledged by the leading states-

men of every party.

Lately, the leader of the Conserv--

tive Party in the House of Commons

has won the admiration as well as

the gratitude of Jrish Catholics by

the courage with which he vindicated

their claim in a hostile assembly, at

country, a relief which needs only ide-
y velopment, on the saine lines, to b-e
- an effectuai rerneiy of long-standing
i- mnsery.

This grievance has been kept to the

s front ad debated almasp as rng as
S the oidest living n-an pain ton-enter.

s Every argument against its redress
r bas falen te pieces, except the argu-
n ment of political expiediency and the

r bigotry on which it is founded. The

e Irish bishops, deeply as they feel the
sense of their grave respon.sibility
have strained principles well nighI to

e the breaking point in order to
t smooth the way, remove the brand of

inferirity from the brow of itheir
f 1youngCatholic ecoatrymnen and

throw opten> to them the alvantages
- to which they have a just right as

freeborn sî1bects of t he Queen. Yet
neither concession. nor sacrifice, nor
conciliatione anrgercomo the j,'ilfirs
distrusi o! everything Cathalie, %whir:h
has laid so strong a hold upon a sec-
tion of our countrymen and many of!
their sympathizers beyond the water.
Englishmen pride themselves on iheir
spirit of fair play, and it must be ac-
knowledged that, generally, their
claimr is well founded; but strong,
vigorous, and unconmprornisingas ihis
spirit may be elsewhere, the rmiist

breeze of the Irish Sea would ',een

to damp its energies."

YWORDS OF WISDOI FRO IRISH G&TROLIC BISROPSI

continued From Page One.

Irish celebration in Letterkenr te respect among theietectea nepresena

which i had the pleasure of referrirng atives of every interest niay charact

zecentl> lu these wordi."erize tireir meetings, sa that the irui

After a length description of that o f cr airagovernanent a! aur loca

celebration, the learried Bishop re- public business will be the advance

ki ment of the religious, social, and na

"Thank God, one of the glories of tienal iimrdsts af Our conimon cana

the Enach Tirconaill was that in the
coldest weather not a drop of intoxi- Listen now to the Most Rev. Dr
cating dring was solr), and not a Shieelan, Bishop of Waterford, whoi

man was seen there undcer the mflu- in his Lenten Pastoral, touches tupon

ece of drink. Then it was Irish o! the sane subject. but from a sone-
the [ish from beginrirg te enid." what iflerer: star.dpoint:-

There is soamethirg w-onderfuiy en- - %',V. miildi cnly remnicrl- you- arid

couraging for Irelani and ier cause the reminler nay- not, perhap.s. be al-
in these words. together necessary- that, in makirng

¡choice f ithose who are te govern
Touching upon tht same subject - the first anrd chiefest, thougi it nieed

the local elections - the Bislhup of
Covn, inhis ente Pasoral say : n. he neacessaril.y tht point ta tieter-

Ceyne. lanlis Lentea Pastrral, stys:rine, is, who will gavern best. But
'There is a question o! present we think it right ta say a word o!

great interest ta our country ta warning as ta the spirit and tempe
-which we deem it a duty to direct at- la n hidi, as Catholies, yeabonitiex-
tention. I refer ta the w-orkinag of the ercis hich, as aoic yu soul

recent Local Governnent Act. As ta îlîrageeti andIrshnieu. ie
righit of election. WVe, Irishmien, are

the Local Government Act. the first saiI ta be easily rousei-it is the
thoughît that occurs ta us lins regard fault a! our virtues-and more easiiy
to its bearing on the larger aienantid perliaps in niattersa! publichair Sei
for national self-government. As a thosea privaite concer . Agara.

nation we have been consistent anmi hilien e are rouse, ire are soine-
scenadfus inla>proaluhning aur righixitines apt to thinlk, and not orly ta
niake our own laws for axi ownt ink but ta su>'ant do things not in
country. We hohl such Jegislative in- thin btriosa anedomti in.

dependence to be ie'essary for the flu'ing thforcemnielcctis
pro)erdevlninet ad Nel-ben.-of During the forthicomning elections

proo ereelopmnrt andi well-being of all trme Irishmen irill bear la rminaI
Ireland, andI We alSO suy and believe tatt t s offrileue-in if

that such a imenasure would he for the .tiais-a> km la more ont dis-
thetir own kmn in morre than one dis-

benefit of the whole Uniterd Kingdlon tant ]ati, a! athers wha knaw lns
by !ostering and securing a rueal cari- only by naîne and the bravery of our
inal union betwemenour country anti Catholic faith are upon them. Catho-
Creat. Britain. lic Irishmcen wil] bear in miand iwhat

Nat, cis langer dcanantit still de- is expected of them, not by inan, but
niedi us, buit who, canm doubtthat the by God. And what is that? Liberty
withîhîolding of it cannot be long for every man to cast his vote as in
naintained if lthe representative bod- bis-conscience haeJrtgea iglit; abe
ies just called into existence prove . .ldhar!tty-ehanitybere am ater
themselves ta be capable admiistra- tthe contest, in thotight, i vrd, ta
tors of the public interests entrutsted1 deed-- charit> alwa>s and in all
ta their management. On th e other things and to all men.
hand, it is equally certain that the L

larermean til.t i.ifiate.d- Let usa pray,. then, thatduîring these
larger measure will be md efinitely de- lays no cause of offence nay be will-
layed, and, perhaps, the granting ul- ingly given; and let us pray, toc that
tinately endangered, if throug our -when the heat and the turmoil of the
own. fault, throughi our own mis- srglae vthym ev n
imanagement, the Local Government strugglt ar over, tht' nma' leave neo
Act endts a failure. As a ¯ation, uncharitableness behiad, For, if God's

Act nds faiure As -naio' blessing is to rest on our land and
therefore, iwe have . deep concern in abes a est ciihauryanti anti
these new representative bodies. But. mako our poopal happy and prospor-

beloved bretren it is not from .the ous, after so many centuries of op-

political, but from the moral stand- pression and poverty, it will only be

point we wish ta point attention ta in the freedom that comes from Riin

this question. Under the new Local ant thcough Him, andi He, we knowv,

Government Aet the pwers and re-
sponsiit'es vested in the direct re-I What ceuld we ad d to such nalvice

Fresentatives of the poop]e are vjde frin th-e Bishops to the people. To

in range armiiaparanit in -their ob- cloase the very best mnen, irrespectiv-e

jects."

"Diiferent interests, social and pol-
itical,such as the labor,the commer-
cial, and the agricuitural interests,
'will be represented in these councils,
and let us keep ira mind that an unfit
representative will only shane and
degrade the interest- or cause which
ihe.is elected to defend and advance.
3rethren, let the object of our united

jirayer be that wisdom may inspire
anxd contrdl the deliberations of.these
councils, that - peace and Christian

chatity aind mutual forbearance and

o! politirmrl factions; to prove that
Irishmen are worthy of paltical au--

tonomy, and entire Home Rule; and

to avoid all abuses that could de-

grade or reflect on their character.

Noble advice, that has been nobly fol-

A STRONG SiDE.LIGM 1'.

"J. N." contributes this item to
"The Review" tof St. Louis:-.

Professor Herron's interpretation
of the Bible has so roused the trus-
tees of Iowa College that they de-

t

mand bis dismissal. 'The only itbing became a Catholic only on his death-
peculiar about Prof- Herron'.s e.tch- bed. 'He leaves a Widow and a grown
ing," says the Farmer's Volet, -. o up family who are all fervent Cath-
far as the public is aware, is thatt l-e cltes. The funeral service~ was held
believes and says that Jesus ieant in St. Anthony's Church, and the in-
exactly what the Gospel writers re- ternent took place at St. Raphaers,
port the Master as saying; thet lie Ont. (Glengarry District.) -E. T. P.
.neant themi to apply to-day ani --

every day, and thr-ough all affes- An old resident of St. Patrick's par-
ever>' dary, andatsetougli ail ag ish passed to her reward on Saturday
appy t r phalast, in the persn of Mrs. Thos. .social relation, to commerc-e, to t he s
wage question, to the iand question, 3lfcDermott, mother of Mr. John Mc-

to all econonic science and to the Dermott. The funerai was he]d on

political life of the people, here et- Tuesday and was well attended.-R.

erywhere, in all instances and urvler 1-P
all circumstances. This is.peculiar en-o
ongh, we admit, as measured h- the Mary Ellen Fee, eldest daughter of

standards of those who use the 3fr. and Mrs. Jchr C. Fee, of Elzin,

church as a cloak ta bide their -rong departed this life on the 3rd cf Feb.

doing, of those who believe public - iistant. at the age of 8 years and 8

fice is a private snap* or thos e 1ht months. She suffered eight days, re-

hold that gifts cf the Father to e 1taining consciousness ta the last. The

His children are the peculiar privilege tlisease that raused lier untiniely

of the rich and powerfulî: death- was peritonitis, brought on it

W¶hat a side-light on the rottenfloss is believed by a hurt received acci-

of modern Protestantism! dentally while at play. The funeral
to the Catholic Cenetery of St. jos-
ep.h, of l-Itntingdoi, was a large one,

PERSONALS. being attended by a large circle of1
friends and neighbors. The fanily

r. and 3Mrs. Richard C. Blarry, nee have the sincere sympathy of the
31iss M1aude McShane, eldest daughter community la their sad bereavernent.
of Mfr. James MeShane, have retuarnedi I
from their wedding trip, andi are o-
cupying their pretty apartmens at
the Place Viger Hotel, where Mrs.
Barry w-ill shortly receive her friends.

M1iss Ida Mulligan, of embroke,
vho bas been visiting Mrs. 31.

Grant, St. Antoine Street, bas return-
ed home.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick w-ill lec-
ture in Massey Hall, Toronto, on St.
Patrick's Day.

Messrs. J. A. Heffernan and J. E.
Brennan wvere in Cornwall this w-eek,
rnaking arrangements for the St.
Mary's C. Y. M. picnic on May 24thm. j

A very interesting letter has been
received from Mr. 31. F. Sheridan,
who is on his -ray to Klondike. It
w-as dated Feb. 13, fron St. Mary's

"And thou wilt then, ford inother
In after years look back,

Time brings such wondrous easing

With sacness not inpleasing,
ofn an this gloomy trac],

And when the our arrives,
Froni death tiat sets nie free

Thy spirit mia auwait
The first at Heaven's gate,

To neet and welcome nie." R. I. P?

.Another landnark has heen re
moved by the death this amorninig

(Satirday, 25th. Feb.), at six o'cloci

in St. Bridget's Asylunî, of Mr. Davic
Nolan, after an ilîness of betweenU

and S' nionths' duration, from hear

disease, says the Quebec Daily Tele

graph. He was an old resident i
Quebec, and for thirty-nine years hac
filled the duties o! pork and beef in

e-

,ý
ýk

rt

d

Island, Alaska. spector oi the city and port w ith
n credit to himself and satisfaction

to ail with whom lie came in co--

W reck of the tact,. e was born in Adair. County
Limerick, Ireland, in 1837,and leares

66 Labrado one child. He was greatly and gener-

ally esteenied, and his death will be

nmuch regretted, more especially em-
Caprtaina Erskine, of the Labrador, ong his fellow countryrnien, with

w-ired the agents at Live-pool, us fo- whose charitable, literary, and pat-
lows:- I riotic societies he was intimately

"Labrador ran on Mackenzie rock conneecd, and writit whose feelings-
in a thick fog at 7 o'clock yesterday and aspirations he was thorouglîly
mnorning, four miles fron Skerrrvot-e. in touich. He was an ardent National-
The ship was caught amidships, the ist, one of the founders of the Iantd
seas breaking over her. Iolds Nos. 1,
2: andi 3, were soon fof a t er.o
Thc passengers and cretw were saved

in the bouts. Ono tant ]od -was

landed ut Skerryvore lighthouse. The
German steamier V'iking picked up the 'J H H
reinainder. No steaner is obtainiable&1 0C
to retarn for the passengers. If the

ship is net broken uj: wtill endeavor

to save the mails, wrhen a steamer isobtaineS."ti da na
Tobormory, 3iarch, 2.-The Labra-

dor hac a good [assage until Suinday. ALL THIS WEEK!
when she entered a fog bank aad lost
her bearings. Skerryvore light ias
inistaken for Inistrahull light, on the EilIiy tI oGrealest El Ulne Suile

north of Ireland. Mosi of tie passen- Ever Held in 3ontreal.

aîrs were stil in bed wheu ithe steam- 173-50 PAIRS OF GENUINE FIENCiI KID
er struck, nd itlere was mtch ex- GLOVES, manmufacture by ,mmhla worldiroaown-

citemient., brut tlit jrassengers w-ere ed makers a-s Trefoîuss:e and Bouillon Ail
theirlateta rceationrs as to tyle and culor sand

culniedc by the assurances of the ca)- for spring 9 in thi. gatherimg of p to date
tain, the boats w-re lowered withoit .Glons. wh c-h wepurchased athralftheirliesuiur

a hitch and all on board left the Pric-e. Every Prair erfe.t.

steanmer in safety. LOT 1-4.40 PAIRS LADIE-I 2 CLASP Fly E
. QUALITY KNI D LOVES, with silk emn

The passengers and crewv lost ever- broidered bâchks, Sud ii seraublu .hadles
thing the - POssessed '-his giove rn irtude ta sell mt $ le ru pair.

thirag dîme> TîÛssessLrî.Our price duri.g the s.lei wila be 69a.
LOT 2 Corsipns of 3.30 PAItS 0F LADIE.i'

the mails but was nbiged to abanrl- 2-CLASP PIQUE sEWIN KID GL(VES.rr1 isrriçrigiu rdiivis, wiab stiforu,iuar,l cii-
oi them oting to the vessel tireat- broritre - w. rte,
ening ta break up, blue.green.red anti -arl. This glove wli

ha. uuck l se er at-ju.-
rLOT 3 oi- tonalinEs 1,10)t airs. This lut are

i show in tmrum and black unir, aii -emt tar-
broieretul-s. This gîta-e ail be aivar-IR ecen t ieatn s. i iii SI. Eleat$Lu.

We regret to learn of the deatr of

Mra. ,Tohn Mullin, which occurred at

her residecrIe 177 St. Charles street,

Point St. Chat-les, on Monday last.

Deceased was am oldi member of St.

Gabriel's Parish. The funeral which

took place on Wrediesday norning,
nwas largely attenried bymany sorrow-
ing rnea.-...

Mr. Eli Mundy3-, one of the oldest
and best known conductors mn the
service of the Grand Trunk Railway
passed away after a long and pain-
fui illness, on Friday, the 24th of
February. Deceased, who during his
lifetime vas a staunch Presbyterian,

LOT A-Jusi 5,200 pairsvilI.interest bundredsof
sirewd buyer duringthis salei; totors, liacik.
wite,1nnra, br, sreen, re ceart aand pur-
ple ; contrasiing und aelf-emrbruideries.
Ladies wh hlke a i y flirr giat: ti-id
rnva.m around this lot. Surepriae *S1.5.

LOT 5--A3,160 lot ofthbe FIN EST KID (ILOVES
ever made; celuir, blacK, white, tu:, brown,
blue, green, red and m-trl, wcithi 3 elusps
Muney could not buy a tbetter giove. uur
sale priceo mitS1.5u.

A "SNAP" IN OPERA GLASSESI1
2(0 pairso FIRtST-CLAMS OPERA GLAÂSES,

each tir in a Prtrî Plush Bag. worth in tie
muai way fron $3 5L, tek4 5Uayjeair. Our Prcea

to tflea m ny:$i Sala pair.

** ****4**** **** *4*4l**4*B***es

JOhN MUIIPII & (O.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner of MeteaireStreet.
TERMNS: Cash. TELEPHONE VU OS,9

9-

League in Quebec, ani -was an. ener-
getiec memaber in arganizing the lesti-
vais of the St. Vincent de Paul 1-oc-
iety. Cnnnected as he w-as it-th so-

cielies belonging to St. P'atrick's
Church, and always ready to further

their interests to the best of his abil-
ity, he always entertained a stron-j
affection for and devation to the
cause of St. llridget's Asylin in l
which institution he terminnated a
useful and honored life. The funeral
and interment oi deceased took plac'-
on tarlola' arorning, an t-as largely
attendeti. Higli Mass o Requiem ws
chantedi by Rer. Father SMcCart.hy, C.
SS.R., St. Patrick's Church. assisted
by Rev. Fathers Delngey and G-utber-
let, CSS.R.- I I. P.

J1ANUAL TRAINING.

Mr. Mulholland, headi master of thE
Onagh Model School, recently deliv-

ered a very instructive lecture, before
a meeting of the Belfast National
Teachers' Association. The subject
chosen wras, "Manual Training in

National Schools." As the subject is
one of almost uniersal application.

andi oe in which our citizens here

should be especially interested, wre

feel it would be- tinely to reproduce

a synopsis ai this address:-
It -'ilbe interesting ta rend the

professur's views on the methods he

advocates.
Air. Mulholland, at the outset of

his lecture, gave a brief accouint off
the origin cf the slow systen of man-
ual teachinag. He showed that it har]
been introduced several years ago
into Swvedish schools and iad since
been attended with great success. The

principle of the systemn is a thouglht

for every action. The object aiied at

is not to turn boys out of school as

u>lly eqluipped carpenters or pattern-

inakers. or any other kiwi of mechan-

ic. but to train not only the minci by

storinIg ulp book kiowledge, but the

lanis [. -u deft amid nimnble, the eyes
to î.e quilCtick and w-el -iulging, to tiras

oit iai clevelojp ihe observant and
inventive faculties ci the inand, ati

ta iist i moi h cery boy- anid girl a

teiidei»cy that beconmes almocast a suc-
ond iature ta do everything which lie

or sahe rai>hereafter be called ipoi

to d 4muîpoi correct and scientific
lines--ti avotid tloing things ii lie

haphaizr, rI-iaf-thtui sot of iray

whicli learis tr carelessness amil badt

workmiarnship. lieli concludedby riv-

ing a mlt'in-i nl off alie sehool at

Nass. ira Swelen, where ie heuai spent

about six weeks ia learnirng tlie sys-

tci. I WLas ciiinetl lrivIIr Sla-

rmal, wlhoas a wi<- repltatiorinas

ai eduircationalist, anl diuring the

tr ie lie iwas tiere it iras auttenlel by
the representatives of rin less lanri

ten nationalities.

MÂBETBEBJ
iTruier Winuess" Oflice.)

,Mateh i
[itte feitue tu-day v as the i iLpm1ami

ior fresi e-gg Il was su liceit ta
aUs<rithee builk of!ali teffrins. Ii
consequmence the tone of ith' market
was steady and prices unchanged at
22c tio 24e per dozen. In limed stock
and other grades trade is iuiet. Mon-
t.real liuned soldt at 15, 2 c to 1 ½c;
cold Storage stock at lIc~to tc, and
culis at lUc ta 12e per dozet.

Tht steason for dressed poultry i-q
about over. The offerings are very
saiitll, and the market rules quiet
with no change in prices ta note. We
quote: Fresh killed turkeys lle; froz-
en 9c to 9/c; choice freshikilled chick-
ens, 9¾a ta 10c; western frozen, umix-
ed stock, 5½c ta 6c; dcsas, Se ta 9c;
and geese Gc to lc per lb.

The demnand for smali lots of mnaple
product is fair and sal es of syrup
were made at 55c to 60e per s uall
tin and sugar Gt c to 6½c per lb-

Imt lioney business is duill and the

tt ttntf IIEflm nii m

Nordheinier.~..
The Most-Artistic Piano in Canada. Made and sold to the best trade through-
out the Doriimion. Constrnoted on- the most approved and expensive principles
known to modern piano building. Sold at moderato prices and on.iberal terme. Old
instruments, anymake, exchanged, Write or call on us for catalogues and parfticulars.

Lindsay=Nordheimer Co, e 2366 St Catherine Sireet-

market is without an>' new featu-e
naote. We quote: White CloVer e 'ni,
in 1-1b. sectionc o8M:dr
6e to e; w'hite extractedi 7c tandi dark, 5e taoc.

The market for Potaroes is Triet,Supplies are ample and Pricesa
ut 55C to 56c per bag in car los. 1

Tht demnanal for beans is sî,n- and
prices uîîehanged. %e u uo0C-: et
hand-picked, 95c ta Si lt-r
c tao.5y in store.

There is considerable busra,.,
'n al lines in grain, azmd ch. ru tased
drnanti frointabroimil 1aa I,--ii

increased prices. We quon-
Oats. No 2. white 34c

store: 31c to 32c in Ont. ot No
3, white, 331c to 84c in stre.l
71c to 72c in store: 671c .to
Ont. Buc-kwheat 54e ta 5c ij i r
'52c ta 53c in Ont. -.Mtlruar lart
e ta 75e in store,

The receipts a! grain -mve 67C,<iîr lna
of wheat, 3,400 bush. of ats tj
bush. of buckwheat.

Liverpool wheat futures won
at to-day's close at a ofclirn,
for March to 5s 7Vd aid !i fîr !day
ta 5s §d. M-al ures s
quiet and i4d Iower foru Mari-]e
64(d. while May is 4bd1 lower it
%,,d.

Current prices in Livrrîooflasho ro
change to-day. Thet are: Sr:-ingw-bout. Os 2d; No. 1. Cala.. g.a,(J;
corn, 8Ss 23d; peas, 5s 9d.

Cheese was withouc new faluure,
the teia ruling steady for whoml it-
ile remains for sale here. rrc ir
ing fron 9%c ta 10c.

(Butter was steady inder a ' ilo-
imesti edemiand it ati ro ru 2lin -- îr
fine creaniery. 15c to 1 fie fr -st-
erri dair- rolls. andl i1e tlo 1I e for
tub dairy.

Schoolmaster: Now, irouls, abat
wc have read of the principal reign-
ing monarchs of the worlk.,tell Ine
which ruler inspires th miost reset
and fear? Brooks thinking f ihis
knuckles, still sore: The one on your
desk, sir.

JAMES A.

OGILVY&SONS
'WRITE-

MIISLIN ROBES
A Specialty.

\Ve have imported ar
assortment of

And judging from the preseni cnmd

We wiJ not hae toon many. w n Skrz

is partly made, xwih enough material

for Waist. Exquisite Trimmimys and

Insertions on view at our Waslh ic
Depariment.

New Piques, New FrencdI
Muslins, rdeW SPOtted
White Muslins, DimitiOSF
New Printsand Cinghans,

For tile prett est and most exeI e

patterns visit

'PJAM)ES A. IUGILVY & son
The LargemtExelustVleryUoodf6SIf<'

in Canada.

CORNER ST. CATHRlENF,
And MOUMTAIN STREEIIg

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT F MONTREAL,

Nu. 750.

IN TUE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Emma Dufreane, of the City and DlstlLC

of Moatreal,8as tbis darinitituted l[bunLCL.hiU

separatien as eo -propertY agaiiits Aibe
Martin, oftbesame]lare.

Montreal,2tbFebruarY.Il9.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER k ST. GERMAI>.
33-5 Attorneys f0 î Piaintiq.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTrICr (r MoNTREAL,

No.2502.
IN TUE SUPERIOR COURT.

Darme Alpboafino Chouinard. or the CitrnI

District of Mootreal, bas this dar instituItd6n

action in separation oste pIol e Y e ti h

Louis. Honore Dassylva dit Portagahs.eih
came place.

Monitres),28th FebruarY,1699.
EEAUDLN, CARDINAL

LORANGER k ST, GERMkIN
5 - Attorneys for

D'CÂROLi'QCl~&~GLYGfl~ <i?7Ur X#ch r
-1

People wili take advantage of the bargains we ofer in sample shr-es5. Slee1 y-heads wil wake up to the fac that they are kft again just as,,,,
Sa'nple hoe Sale terminatscs

Don't be a sleepy-head. - Be wide awake. .Cet a pair Of o0%r 2sarngshes and s ve thejretailer's"profit by buying at less than maltes cos,

NENS TAN AND BLACIE S.00 BOOTS, for $i.9t.
E PS TAN, BLACK aND PAT'T. 840e0auj 85.00. for.,1. 0

LADIE.q' TkN AND BLACK. SiRBAP AND LACE» SIIOEN. sl.0, foir 8..
L tDIES, EXTRA FINE FRENCH MID SHOES, 82.25, for 8t ;s.

OTHER -BARGAINS IN ALL LINE:S.

E. MANSFIELD TheShoeist,
124 ST. LAWBENCB, Corner Lagauchetiere Street. Tel. Main 8g

1

1
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POPE LED1111k-TO CARDINAL GIBBONS
N UESTION 0F&MERICLNISMI

Ttc f il wîflg 25 the full translatioe things whatsoever I have commanded

cf the letter of the Holy Father to to you, and beiold I am waith you all

.Ris Eminelice Cardinal Gibbons and days even to the end of the world."

the letter of Cardinal RamPOllo which I1(Matt. xxviii, 19.) Concerning this
it. point the Vatican council says: .All

ogst Erniiient andI Reverntdtl Lord those things are to be believel vithr
divine and Catholic Paith, which are

Saformer letter of last (-ctober dcontained in the ord of God, writ-

had tihe loior to make known to ten or handed down, and which the

your Eminence that the Holy Father Church, either by a solenn judgment

i'atendel to address in eue course Of or by her ordinary and iniversal ia-

time a portificial letter concerning gisterium proposes for belief as hav-

"Americanis," so called. IL now de- ing been divmiely revealed.' (Const.

.olves tapon me to renmtL to you a de fide, chapter il.)

copy et the pronised letter, advisin, Let it be far froany ne's min

yia ai. saine ime th.a i r copte< to suppress for any reasoan ai>n duoc-

wilI c forwarded tu :a t hrouh trine that lias been haaded l own.
Mon0signor the Apostolic Ielegate.. Sach a policy wotilil tend rather to
I profit by the pre'snt pp'tuuity separat ' 0athoics from he Church

-i renew te exratitii o myi> l ir than to bring in those wliodiffer.
fauai veneration. Rissing your There is nlothing closer to our heart

hauist I amt yur ihbe 'rant, than to bave tiose wioare separated
.CARINL%;, RL 1AAII'tLA. froin the fold of Christ returna to it,

Itoiie, January 31, 189 bat in no ther -way than the way
pointed out by Christ.

Tai ur fbeld Soa, 'ales Cadinai rite ruIe of life lai down for Cath-
Gibbos, Cardinal Priest of the clics is not of isuc a natire tiat it
ritle Sancta 3baria EBeyoand the can not acccmmodate itself ta tîhe
Libr, Archbishopofe ltim're. nexigeicies of variouis tintes and, piac-

oelto X eII t le lai 'ed 'onV es. The Churchi has, gtided by' J-er
eaIul aynd Apostolic -lessing: r e Divine Master, a kindi ai ierifil

sel to you, by this leiter a -reewed spirit, for vhich reason from the

esxpressioni of that good will which very beginning she las been tat

awe have trot failed during the course ,. P said- o im.elf: "I be-
of ur poutificate to nanifest fre- . caie allhings to aIl men that I

qutently ta you and toyour colleagues inig sall.

lit the episcopate to the vhole Am- i nistory proves clearly that the
ericat people, availing ourselves of Apostolic See, towhich has beent in-
e'eryîopportunity offer.ed is by the .trusted the mission lot ocily o-
irogress of your Church or viatever

yo a av e doue for safeguarmiig and
muoratiig Catlolic interests. More-

over, we rave often considered and

amliirel the noble gifts of your na-

tion which enable the Ainericat peo-

îa1a' to be alive to every good vork

which promaotes the good of human-

ity and the splendor of civiization.

AltoighI this letter be not intended,

as precediung ones to repent

hlie words of praise se oftenl

spoken, but rather to call attention

to some thiigs to be avoided and cor-

rected: still because it is conceivel in

that same spirit of apostolic charity

which has inspirei all our letters, -ae

shall expect that you vill take it as

aniother proof of our love; the nrore

su herauise it is intenaded te suppress

certain contentions wiich iave risen

lately aîong you to the detriment of

the prace of miany seuls.

it. is known ta you beloved son,
that the life of Isaac 'Thoas Hck-

er, especially as irterpreted and tran-
sittid in a foreign lanîguage, hais ex-
cilatd not a litile coiitroversy becrause

tirein haive been voiced certain op-

itilnus concerning the way of fiea-d-
ing a ilChristian life.

W'.e therefore, 'on accouint of o-ur
Aîuostolir OIlice, hav-ing te guard the
intlegrity of the faith and the securi-

ty of the faithful, .are clesirous of

writing to you more at length con-

cernintg 1ilits whoae trtotter.

Tlh'i underl>-ing principle of these
mi'n Opinions is tltat., in orier t-a

mare ensily .attîract those who differ

teachmig, but of governing the wiîole
Chuarclh, lias coitnuîed 'iii one and
the sanie doctrine, one and the sane
sense, andc one and the sanie judg-
ment.' (Const. de lfide, Chapter iv.)

But in regarl to ways of living she
bas been nccuîstoede to so yield that,
the divine principleifs f morals being
kept intact, she has lever neglected
to acconîtodate lierseif to the char-
acter anadî genius of the nations which
she embraces.

Whti cain dotabit that she a-ill act

in this -same spirit again if the sal-
vation of souls reciuires? In this tat-

tea the Churchla mîuste the judgi', not
private men who are often itceived
by the appearance of riglit. In thris,

all who- wishI to escate the lane of
our pîreleccssor, iltuas the Sixth, mtast

conlcur. IIe comicleiied ras in iriiusI to
Lhe Chutrch lait the spirit of God awho

guides lier thle doctrine coitained in

the proposition lXxNNiii of the synod
-Of 1istia -that Ile discipline nmade

aii approved - bi ilite Cirrch sihuoull
le submitted to examinaltion. s if
tie Churaclh could framie a -ride ci

cshould lie allowed in the Ciurch
liberty rin bear.

Blit, beloCl soli, in ihlis trest

nattler of which ae are speaking,
tiere is even a greater danger antd a
Tiore nmaicnifest opposition ta Caiholic
idoclri-ne and discipline i ithat opin-
loti of the ltvers of iovelty, accord-
iîg ta whtih btey hold sathl librit
sh-eauld lie aalowed in tlae imrh
thant lier supervision aid watcit'l-

ness being in sa ne Seise lessened'i, al-fron lier, tlie Churcl should shapie

and supremie teaching riglhts of this influx af the TilirSpit so trcatI>' aicof hreplts. luit ga-
Apastolic Se---- willed that decision ex ollecl ly iiicaatars. Tj'ai w ica iag fuînara tete evai-
precisely ia order ta safeguardi'irae aiea sa!îae ated W tle gelI autcs. sliawa'aI ilri-
the minds of the Church's chilren aaistne of the 11013'Spirit:"e selves ready'anaigallatat sldieas nf
fram i te datîgers ai those present fiait!those ;a'hcîare lattaiofai aaîa'c'ltvCrist. SliIwe jiatga' tilais Il t4a

ities. gii'itg anit iaa'arraaaieai ialta't anmae t'iaaC''ile tif mwak miii talt or t m'sitII
These dangers, viz., the confoundingttthe' atîala'îs, lis tIîîrglM;'csa>" thatat il is or ua's <a'la'tti

of license w'it liberty. the passion tIty'hettcm'resîaaaaletltath t stotitis a naa'c.îcricît statt tifIlit"?
for discussing and pouring contempt naan 'sities cftt h iaac'sailiait '11hsiawho soîhitl tilisela's tn
upon any possible subject, the assutm- la'ig tleseisJis <ana fit tit li- tlit'vfl ý tiri'î'ighîaia.[fi'frutta ig
ed right to hold whatever opiniens coims batlaaît' ttt1liac tiCsafftrc'atorssti'I ilt 'mjaa'tlat
one pleases ulpon any sibject and to ncre st rus litatiIl 1 'iIfileoîd fretr kitî . il'nul it'rt',

set thei forth in lrint ta the vorld eas>'tuiuersaiat Iont.a' osb aait'Iliatla uitt'
have se wrappîed mrinds i clarkiess sesseaiofiCristina wisdcn 'i ris trt'.Anttis fiait au'' iit'w rua
that there is nt;- a grenter need of i dm'ratttr ta suîrnatrai viim''dit'rs. attitv. a iat ti' rîtigatis it'
the Chirch's teaching office than ever or attrihite to tIta grei era' si o'ti y tisltss ieaa'tif If'ru
before. lest people becoame umii:ndailfa n fritaes.('ta hl ithtt si'l'I ( t aiSai5La
both of conscience and dia uty. nattreca uid îaitlagar ia'î'r i- iiliaio liI t i 'i'eigions it'li'as, tata

Wc, indeed, have no t]iought of re- cr thlrt aaiat' ' o iîtsel? tata lie tilac aili ia aif u i; ieila' ili
jecting ever-ytli .g tat ma ern i n- Ca ltahi tutlais a l tlit'ataîaals if illii' i i
dustry and stuily has produccd: se fo r sattrii>', aia t'ti!i lit tit Sut' aîit titi' iltai
faim froin it tliit iwe w'lcometo the grislit'anla 'ay Iats ltum gtu 1ta.. tî ts ' la'iîhis tlail
patriimny.,of truih and I t an ever'- %vî'et cficieit ra clle a'or ta i lia'" riaiti ma a i' a'acultura f'rmîliiaialt','ît

wideniig scope oi r public wetfhleing t itiiiii iglis ti athas.'auligiaaas aI i u t il
w'latisoever helps toiward the pro- beatasa' hli>'ex'ull'ti t'tira t i aaai t .13 iIllii g
Lr-ss of eaiIrniig and virt ie. X'et all strigtlA dt ahWaahii li aila ol' IV tutpouii'ltaisa'.pit lai i '

this, to he of any solid lenaîfit, nay, u t .... I . .t .. 'n...t,..i o y.V .m

ta have a real existence and growth, Of rîîl t iti 't'hi ire t th Iie 'uîata0lai' a'si t a4,''' l'

ean oiy be on the condit ion of 1re-ctarat airtutO-is tuera utu O uta riliats laituni'tl.ai
cognizing a ie wisdomit andt aiuthority ail t siataî ti l l i tafla sîIi''t> uti ti i ; fui a'ta lit''.i'st
of tihe Chlitirch. aI tu a t' ]Sttai' a!> ""' tfgtul îatls llu i' tt htia.

al t Il'ut! ta3'matta iatxia't î'. .111î1 tlis i'u-i'llta Iliait' tata' tanuu i ai lait .'
Coming now to speak of the con-iisiglt îlc'gt'î'c"?

clusions wllicl lhave beelî n deduced tel,îteetl aitiilusuait tu'aa aigu'lsatari taifatheaan't1t1li'
iro ithe adu re i pinions, ani fi ir t hei'Ia'(ifllc'îaai l ual td- îaîîîîsoai iilii îta tii

1 tl'S t lia'
thea. tae readily believe tiere vas tep clnis atn îi"ulamai' i' ti t I j îaillu ilia'cgîta ast i li t- s

no thounght of wrong or guile; yet tti ' igl. 'i'lîî'salsurgît' iit-lc iS , 5 ii i maamiiiititi tîi' Hi ita'(t luila
tlings themxse'lves certainly nerit a il '' i' lîh a tili irt'AI tat iit iai it i ta l is tta' i laula
soi eagriee tuf sus icionl. First, all n ta t'csi ig.it tua i vqt'(lut'1'a't mafir
exterlal guidance istuet aside fortiua'i

those souls wtlo are striving aer er titai t lu' aaalll'a'au 'iattmai', 'liait \a ii. lit' (î1ia''t' ' 1f 'li'iîua *- 'i5
Ciristii perfection as being suplier- tian ilis airu'. tîsi i ' i titi i rs ii i l. a tiuti I l i' tIi

fluous, or, indeed, not useful lin anyutiV î'a i t'ait' taId ha' uttatuaiufual ( I l 'sa lti i ti a t t
sene--the contentioni being thaI thetil t t'' l l ais a'hirha gui''! itît Nur s ia; f - 'ti îîas.'

I >oly Spirit potins richer and- more aib ra- lns[is a'ray'itas-tiesli urf ' s, tiflit aal icuai-a' iliitlta
unlant graces than formerly uapn theîuAmavnilare' at raiiairta ittss la.' ;L( - tttat '

sotls of the faitlhfuil, so that with-io sc'cauaul' tlla' 1 gi il alla ' mi g' ''? i 's a1li. ciaraaîtait i lE tuila'.
out httuiai intervention lie teachesHiico st. .ugamitli' I tttt'$
and guides thmaI b soute hidden ini- ''îî'taar i'c t ui' Str'aîgîî a ile1IiialitAnII 'P t

stlict of Ilis owrin. Y it is the sign iit Il '.co rse' lat îuîî d tii'

ofi ao stuail tover-ao idance ta desire ta'Ui' i ' lit' as t it lta' tf u ai atu tii l ait'tt itis'liit' a

ta measure ani det.rmine the mode aaig tiithe îîÎîiî uh. A 0-H"itai la'a. atul ltai'Iuiatata istly

of Divine com munication to mrankaini, tu atiltait disîattr. yeL la>' (l i hli lo a l a.'a tuat fiagi-! i l ti'

silice it wa'holly deçaeulas ptiacm H 1lis Oawnt of4grace is a.alsed iialis hirta (iatg ' i tl it laa ta

good I peasur, and lie ii a ost geai- at iacot' g'au 'ssatd a' utli, tanils alu îa'.a it traot d' i

erous dispenser of HIis own gUis. s tuai, irta' a' ii'a 5 tt 'iq lui' I iligaifail'ai al', tu

'Tle Spirit bareaiaetth whersa lie îrt.l'utaa Iitaigratta'its

listeth."b' ohtintia, ita 7.') alsai.modeaiautî tf il illt '-trisailig 4 -

Aidl shall aiyone hi o recralls the litean!tikt's tt i aui'i ita' a nd [tli ilivaîilia it th ra'f it

historyI of the» a i s e a l i Iiîlaa a' atîu'a''.tîîut i t ii t1 la'1 ils gatitt

auirtulutt.heres ls rbjutatte'aneedito'ithe

the nasrentt chîurci, the trials ani
deathîs fai the marrs--andaabae tall
thtose o îld'n t imes, sait f'ait' in a aint s

- dare to maeasurel aur age withl

tiesse, or affirm ithatth r ei aceietd

less of the idvine ouitpoulring froim

the spirit of loliness? Nti tua dwlcl

apoiln tis poiit, there is 1a' i on wh

calls in luesition the truth tiat rite

jUily Spirit doies work by a sen-t

'desceit iat taelii souls oi ile just and

i lit Ile ast irs then alike by tatins

atad injiulses, sie tuless this were

ile case all outward dtfense andait au-
laority twould he uliataailitg. '-aF'r

if any asuaas limtsiel lia hi ca

give issent, to saving-- I hat is ai l

gospel trithi ihuen 'prociinild, t-

out aayi illuminat ion of the li ol
Soirit waiho gives 1 amatoi all suweet -

ness botlih tuassent id to hold, such

mn aie i -deciied by a ieretical spir-

it.." (Fruin the Second t'uncil of tMr-

ainge, Cato 7.)

M'ver, tas aexperece shows,

these nitions and imuîalisst Of lta'

1-oly Si'rit are fir the mt.st part f-lt

-thiro u.--h1the inediumloF the Jaid and

.light ofi n e'tal tenchait'ng autinar-

ity. To quote St . Augustiie:

liea achis more in accord witlioM
1lhe spirit of the age aind :relax sone j enaIlneufruii-tînt rhîîrtiiratl>' lit
af lher ancient se.erity andI aku eaciigoaihis aa'î iuirrand.bbtete flue ier ate gtil

S0m10 cncessiorks te ti i laopinionrs.ista-nuciltîvatesteiIl>-Ilie Iltirua-ai itin-
hllais' thaina- fla Thse ~ "l'ley arai cf auîia iorta fluat suaa'liberty'halay terhink t ibese: concessionsa isiry of metanil >'o't aiiiascI t'-

siouldbe made not only in regard toliattitrai Lte jîaaa'aital iturrt'rua'. '-<lie tra-
waysgof living, but even in egard a rtChristiChatter Tis intat-a

drins w-hii belong tothe deiosia. tiglitandîthe' tiaaiin et Oltatasal
Of the Faith. They contend thait it ' - - Iu-vitg protidence tlat rs ia liasie-

avould be opportune, in order te gain In tue aptstolit-leltens eaitatrnig îread tlat nacra or iba nnit juat
thaise '«"ia differ front ais, ta omit tlanenstritatioa a ites, ad eahaf

cettain eimts of lier îeanliags a' ichb >' tlico te tirel hishlou îs mo tre l t hOle tuer s ls 1 )yuhe l it rts

leading1 of hiasseown mind andittthe

rire of lasser inmportaceanti te tje Cîurrclw'eliscrssend fthhis patiat -lint le cals ta the iglîar piaes
laaarlteaeanagtahidi tîte Churcîreg la of aplre set forthtu dilfer- tif alites sîtuld beIl ti'reta l'a

1 laS alwoys attaciet ta tuent . t eane exisîhng bet ta-en ftue Chlrrc', mci. Htaece Si. Clryscstoaaî drclara'sq
datles net nec muari>' wortls belavea n c tivii t divine secret',wi ian ail ave a'e tatrgit af Gac iîciugh ia-

soa, te pr-e thte faisit>'ofttese 'ter social hounatrgi nlzathoais sîraîmentali>' cf ten. (iloatil>'1in

itlse ifw iftfeatu'e anoigi o!toie'itlt ha e situinulo sothe i.eevildidnscrhde. Astas.)edftIis a sdrikdirgens-

doctrine ofiic the Carchbnproposes andchcihobust te ishn.isogipsofutiiiheihoverl'firsi
ara oallesr temraind. he, aticatI Ch weave d thseo, te partnltarly atir-'dayo ef the Churci.

dowtiacih se enccning ithis point ct attenoan te te opinion tdifier- For thoaagh Saul. inteut uiîanbîccai

'For he doctrine f faith whItl seres eistire argtenthla beliarlchfandlslaugter had beanthtcveine cf

Goeslbas reveaed bas net been pro- iis greater iveri soight i ant

Pose, ite aiphilosephicalinentien, ; roe it h anrzLordaIlinseifoanta Ie
ides f tedatretndorginofth 'hihbat ddeept Theunsipysh noentathierewl

are Perlecteob>' inTaningenuit, It is awllgen that noatacuIe Vatican yetaaslire bien to cater Danana
uit bas been sellered as a divine de- -ecree nonerning the infallible an search fer Aaias. (Acte k-)

peort te the Spouse of Crist tohbi teachirg athaority of the Romanf-Enter tie.city, anal h chai! l>e lirua

fGaitdhasy reptanld in!alibly declar- anti greai lbeen pronhaime that to te tIee what thearniul.'

e dl Hence that l heaning einacre n ingnern tat score c n giiee
togmase 1perpetaîy te be netainea I solicitude, andlaccoringy ince Nor cao we ieave out cf nensidara-

btliihoan deoliMother the C -ur de, treat bas been sineguairde andlibtitle n the truth thatiiose are stria-

ras Oe heclare, noer thisat tean- beycing quthon, a -rviit o tanal freer ing afer perfection, sincityo hteaRt
ing ete tept andepainallfron duner fiel'ntufou thougit ana action lies actihe>aaalk in-no beaien or
edc pretence or preest of a deepen itengtercheone. uît stchreascing knoiv -uet, are thei nost iiable te

COgpnheasion of tlm.l (Consitutia so evidantue faut ad, sinnec if e-e ane stra>.andi enne havaigrenier iie
hic ode Caholica, chaper t u. r ta cone te any coclusian frein the thon otrero! a teanher ana guide.

hae cati net censider as atgether infallible teaciing auîidiry o fteeSncb guidance bas ven obtained in
Imlg tIiles the silence hich purpoeey Ctrel, t houl aatter bectiaio the Cntlieh;sh haiebeen the

leamde te the omission e o neglesttfuo aeihenul awih ta dep, f et'on arteatirg of ihiewhe tbroughitttrIe

sene of the principles of Christian and moreever that the initds of ail ages bave been eminent for istlom
doctrine, for all the principles coane being leavened and directed thereby, ana ctity, anal enne te rejecti
fron the same Author and Master, puTater security fron privite errot -wouldte te commit ore'c salf ta
"the only begotten Son, Who -is the ywould be'enjoyed bx all. And further, belief at once rush anal dngeraus.

Beosom of the Father."r (John i,18.) tiose aioe avail tiaems-elvc'u of such a A tacraugli oncideraticiaoo! Iis
They are adapited to alil tines and way of reasoning seem te depart ser-.peint. ir the supposition tin ex-
all nations,- e is cleâriy seen 'from ¯iously fron Uithe over-ruling wisdom tenior guide ha-granted suret seuls,
the word. of-oaur Lord te His Apos- ofi the Most Hfligh- which wisdom,- wilutake us sac the dlffi yific-
ties: 'Qconâ, thereforeteach all na- ance it we.s pleased to st.forth by catingorceternaiiag the-iretienand

ti ; teebinw ' :j'''i et'""e-culticate h th ''outwa - nin-

g' Lorno'oberv :Il>cs soimn ccisc'm teautacsiy owsi tien cfar tin-mre ab(tera-
---------- Chris--,-Cha-ter----.)-This indeed

Tlis tv'e e'sta''t ur1att a auiI tl'at hvIi'tirtu'

finals i metad itai i expr'î'essiol in1 aiS-

suiiting lia a lllliIa' tu1 irineIiaS in tactiq'
itni aaisi', an Ilis aîlleglahor'tas

1iIssit i airiiuesî' fun lt h at-r da'' ia

pasttl imes. tragEi is l be charat-

vrized t b ha> aTrl i saitltie all -i

isio t tati <lis itctiu aimaaaaaarot lIi aa.i in-

tnin t-d is patent--for ihri-t'a is nui.

noi canr thre i. rrly' passI' ait-

luae. -"Virttua," sav St. Thnas Ai-

it ,ý ''liigniatî s t1la' airfectio l iof i
soti' fac'uîltys', huutLit'-i îi atf sana fai-

uiLty is a ati tait tanl att if tir t is

wia' 1 -'' at inag, tha! us rt stay, aun tittns lue ga'aa'' i litI t'liai' atît ls(-tat)f' 't-

the graci t-tua i oa ' au lil he Ie'iw'114

l a' tala e t couili uisth ait sta
Chrisi vituaeirl s h' tilapial tio

tai ta in i's ani diff -r ait -s fo

Sliher 1 i -whois tu iilfal fa r i'
Aptostle's aurda aîîa

'Tha t. Ihîsse wa'i in il fiat'a . ao
If ' oredsinead' a' it b nuih- c'nfminm-

î le' ia the iianagt af llii . - Si ' i u-

nmatus viiii, 2.) ('lris t s ai- t-:'tacher'

amd thi am ii r f Ll sairît! i', ta ti

tg) lis stant aril must III a llmose c'tt-
forira tat. twish fur et e-rital lif'. N u

aides l'hria- knta'w ay iei-lunitiga' ras n lthe

agts pass, ''for lie is 1irayî'a aundait
to-a ' anl tle saiimi foir r." ile-

hrwas xiii, S. aTotei'e u' f all age,

ais thai prect glatr -Ieiirn f Me,

ierca s 1ea i a t ii 'i'ek rna lu atmbtil' io

hat ." (Mait. xi, 29.,

To every age has l' bee a iae
mtaaiífest ta lus uts aliedieit 'aVen iutaito

dlaath; it tea 'y aigu the A ttl i's ai-
tumi ias ils fortce: ''Thaise wloa:

Christ's lave pi-utcifiedi 1lit fi's
with its %vices atd coau iscen'es."

WoIutld to Godi that m>re iowadays
prat iced thessc virtras int ile degree

of. tle saints of pastatimes., who in

humnniilit-, obedience, ani self-restrainit
were powerfil '«-ain word and iln

ceel"-to the grent advantitage not

o>ly of religion, but of the stite ani
the pu blic avelfare.

From Iis disregard of the evangel-
ical virtiles, erroneously styled pass-
ive, the step was a short ane to a
conteImpt of the religious life which
lias in some degree taken hold of tire
minds. That sucli a value is general-
y hield by the upholders of new

views, tae infer fron certaii state-
ments concerning the vows which
religious orders take. They say
vows are alien te the spirit of our
times, in that they lirmit the bounds
of hutan liberty; that they are more
suiittble te g aveak thtan tg strong
ini nds; thiat so far froi nmaking 1or
human perfectioi and the good of
humant'rganization, they are hurtful
to both, but that is as false as possi-
ble for, the practice and the doctrine
of the Church is clear, since she has
always give.n the very higlhest ap-
proval to the religious inethod of
life; nor without.goodcause, for those
who under the divine call have freely
embraced that, state of life did not,
content themselves with the observ-

7,- les-

itlif t l t|w ou tt ten i tirtu' alita tl

aor ai' n ut'ia, a a ' sutable i . .r t hmau

lai' a r itfu %. h 4w 1.1r, fitI t a 1 ' l tl

s ehIl a sarîta' ahl -11' iat ' f r>li hi'

or<i -rs. ria-tihi r.. a-Siiice inuni kind ar' l

more il i 1so s ltep ee tile

at ah-uet- li te ilt t lrater i l t a' wfil hail

LitNivinlf. i t a l hinp 1 il e1- il w 1

t'lriaIta.

a- 1 ia-latta' tia la i tata tata

i ltat itahrlu' li l w atl:ii t m' Il'

ihiit h ilt laintt us ti am t l ,'uha'a i tir

awlaytî sr tisai at hirh shahi tilt h-ft

1m.,iderand cumlær on h w .

at hi h nvIrml' ' ii i ut-i're i il ,t-

l at-i iti. i't lui14 'at ru h ait, I

liagl t t ai hlm ii nii ui' i tj s
lon a' ir--lta' ut1 lit l ia' lIa r' éij a ndra

w' l'l is; r a S la 'la .l \ l;i amuI-

Il i Ilv. T heIv Sier il r4es 11.. le. Ils

ta it lii- liaw l f r lia st' aill it la i-la auS!luii-

lita' na-la nt'!C'i til t '; t lis4 I-ai'1t1ut t'ai S
iitaius atfathilî ah ai n tIt lu'

i iug tua ji',y'.v la>' iari g tla , 1 atatuer- i u-i
ila it ait-i o' a chti-ita il- .î' W1a. la' 1st-t-

if 1 ir ciDu ile vi f oi f .hv l . '.up rg l

tala g u i lri i la ru ;u a. tua ' a ril-s

taliai vai lîiaia :'(ail11 i au l r ta- ai i'aaI 'rid . ta)1q f

thii ais -lier b aiuai. a - iliumihose 'h aait h g 
1lt-w clergy shou Il ld i) 1t1hi s 1by 1 an1 -1.

Sli'g aR i fî' ua'ur lili at t i f au th-r 'î-aa ir ' .ilai-

ing l iinist ryaI b tw atoif g tqtttand ita--

d rof Ceremoil n ( I s espefily,1- by'el -

1ig forihIhat L -iri l fori-l lof ar
t ril whi h tu t. ai1titiil i ia l a di 'lup1atilt-

Ti is a d.iIl sutu r u T ii thîa' Iti iai.f;', lia1siu'nlg
th(. di fferenrt w y fp e ihing 1Ilit

t-sem t ai rfrr(ai' h i h i s irlt-
vilt 11(ed t l nm4'thIliol ies,1 not in1 1 hu rch

q s bult l.in som te e Su1i tabh 1 1 plir-ce-, in1S :1 gch

wvi s e 1thait (conrit ro)vevrsy i ( no t ,siinuh t.

but frien<lly tonif'renic', suailtch athli-
tua hs er'tainlyat wtah outat f.ault . liti

let those -ho nrtake sutla inis-
trc'y be seit aart by Itle auatlor'ity of

th Iisihols and let theu be tn
whose science a I irt lias be1n
pureviousty ascertained. For we t hink
ltaI there are many int> lyagoiur iiciamry

who are septaraiteida frmathtt'ailiolic
truth mrre byI gnorance than iy it-
will, who mitigit perchance mire .i-
jy be drawn to the one fold of Christ
if this truth be set forth to then iin
a friendly and familiar way.

Froin the foregoing it is ianttifest
beloved on, that ave are not aileO to
give approval to those views wicl
in thoir collective sense, are caltA
by some "maamericanisnm." Buit if by
this nane are to be uiderstonal cer-
tain enduwmtn'its of mind which be-
long to tile Ameian People, i ,st as
other characteristics belong to vari-
ous other .nations, and if, morever,
by it is designatel your political
condition ani thé iears and custans
by .which you are governed, ¯thero e

no reason to take exception to the
name. 'But if this is tole u intdetooda-
that the doctrines 'which have b'een
adverted to above are not only in-
dicated but exalted, there can be :"'
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aiiner of doulit that our çenerable
briethren. the ' Iî-îhps of Anîîri'a.,

wouhil be the first to repîud'ate anld
condeun it as being iost injtiruis .to
themshelves and to their country. For

it wumlt give rise to tle suspicion
that there are uimonag yoiu some- wheto
cniceive antid would have the Church
in Amaerica to hel edifferent from that
what il is in the rest f the world.

Mit the true 'hurch is ne, as by
uaity of doctrine, FI Iy uirty of gov-

erntuent, and she is t 'athlic also.
Siice God has plurel the an'ire and

fiiail&îttiin pf tueit t , iin t lii'tii ' uf

IlessdI l't Ier. she is riglt 1' Cllaled
tlit Romanuia t'hlrcith: for "w'litre Peter

lis, tiere is thi 'hurh."I Wherefore,
if anybliy wishes to be ttisidered a

rial ('"atihtlat leai otiglit to lie ablet ta
saity frima h isheaart the silf-sama'

wrds whilhla Jromie adrssdl ti

l'îîpI ta lamasi'as: '' I acîknowhî-dtge' îini

gilwr leader than Christ, a;IlhmmdtIc

in fillowship with YourI loliness-
that1 i s. w ih lI 'lhair f If'eter. I

kit nw I la t t lit tit hu'i'li Iwas bui t up'-

''ta lhile)i as its roceî'k alIt lhat whlaoso-
r g·ali lreth tlat wil you saitter-

t' titi' th uigh t i t itting b e el

n. i iiw toif yo lligi iuilira. tlat

ti s lat' siiuldL t adtr'ss'd sla
111N ti yiuit. Il w'ill tait l ' e mir taire

i t e t 1at i s it' ar isen Ii Iie
Ilihp tif ihe' lilitial Smate's, aify-

inig aigaiiin tilatl 4ve bly whic'h 1wVete -

lirace your whle o l. a countryv¡
hIii'lh in I;i 1i Iii s liais h'''îil sut

al l .li lfor thei auiis' t f 'ireligit i, anti

whIlich w\Niklelbylhe divine a ssistattiee
contie ti a lit mtill greatr thir lings.

To iiu. t t nl l I tlia' faithillîfîI tif

\mr''i'a. wt' gr'ant mst lai ', tas

a l Igl if iivii' assistait, tar ai-
a sY ici lai diilion.ut

ii n' at l ait' frim t . li r's e t h

2•.1111 ldayv of .hiairy. 10 . mnel t he

l'(> Nuil.

\ 'a îar 'î'a'eritan a hat iang î'x'ur-
stamt. tad by sontrte acca'i'ent sîiillnily

p i ihlai' fti til ldit y oiltdid

tIIll t i ailh rs in he'îr enîlretie's to

thei'; yanîiai.: titi wtaî.s savaitI. Tht' tit-
t it' 'S i iia it t ta it i lit i h e .itl' ia

luolws cogratlffi f t ihe old lady onl
t ht r.'Iui if lær' ai, liat hli la im-

d a! lai' wi'aas\ oiuthliier soi. ' '1'aur
ni ph , il n ' ' Nt, li ii'Itati n re-

la timi af ii bi lt lie w e l ei e iii s a
fioiriti ' b ar and laiIging,"

A~~~~e g\•r<l il a |risto wa is|e-
i lia' 'ei- ts, I l iari kel to ei

if at' eiats'' " ' h'r, tmn, y

ire nit aoiig titis ii.lat, ;tiy u kiiiiw;

t ait s ar tii f thiig a ill tit ' lit."

Th uf art 'altl lii<l Iais tuo s ani d
salid c;ititi. I'n williig i lbe

terwd ogand disch'Iarged if Imy wor4)1k

l t. suit. I i a'i a piliid foit ti

h <lr rt'i l aittit .mi ni, and tal if iy wi'ork

iraii s iasfait ry i l'I willing t i go."

a(tailars htta ia'.1lit't'l issuedliola biraaC

i lit' titI :\aia'la'trici 'frigata' Novarai,
ai h I naaa'.ilj :aptrr laimaiilian

ri lI aot a ai ila t or Ik lis body

holiî. 'tw if i o waud tif lhe ves-

l wil1 [bec ur- ed into ia prie divu,
tait I dam d it i i I' rylst ofi l ile a al -

in tarai al Vitiim. Mair Niitili-
taits t' li a.

A\ 'iirrill was Is iuill.y kelit ti tile

dlinitrtm twit ille fail, but
dirinig('ti tli i i v i'r ais remîva'iled to

Ilh ki b t ait'f gre'. a' wart . lhe
lii' aiintr t'a'wtaas iais! il, lgain lin aiade

ils aptptaa'naaca' aimig tlaei fanily,

wh'eia ili adi thst l la the new re-
iairks at lad pickeil up in lae kit-

'lfe. t in tne e 'ision, w n tle
el il a'd'ben 'airng for somietlhiîig, tle

ltarra'it aas harda raraking fromt lis
a'age', '··l t-tai rinig agnain, dra'at 'ema!'

I e;petnd talai i t ta a, all false, aIl'
samut worka', hoiwea' er' It ayi laîst for
a itt la'. th liatffe't tif lit is tilt imaately
tia îlestro i reputiatî aon, la taike awatyj
confaidceîî. tand toi act moast injua'j-

attslys tapani thotse' whoi hiave adoptedc
thte tri'k.

Th'lerc' is scmeaithinag so satislactory
tatt pleacsing toi reflect ami la being

alle to adlminister comfornt anal relief
ta thoset whoa staad ln need ef it as
iaaiinite"ly cf itse'lf rewardis the benefi-
centt ind.

A kindî-haear'ted muai finads life fiai! o?
jaoys, for he makes joys af tbings
which else wvere nlot joys; andl a sim-
pic hteartedi mati enni te very joyous
ou a lile joy;: and to the pure-heart-
ed tman ail 'things are joys.

Fromt a saal imprudence oftimes
sjtrinig great mischaiels.

1
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A LESSON IN IRISH ECONOMICS@
corme. its advent iakes for the reha- Ire would .ot attempt to refute that
bilitation of the Irish people. But if as it would not be complimentary tg

it cones, and brings with it froi the tens of thousands of honest Na
abroad the masters and skilled con- tionalists wvho were associated il

trollers of industry, who keep the that novement to nake a defence i.
knowledge and the control in their their character in that resrect. Il
own hands, aod emnploy the Irishiman could not be urged that thcse farmi

to work out blindly the schemlles ers were so utterly oblivious to th

which they contrive, if he is to be aux duty of principle as to surrender -theii
1unskilled drudge, to supply the de- political convictions for the gain o

mand of the market for mnere muscle 30s d cow. Objection was taken ti

:while the intelligence and the anaster- their scheme on the groundtha.t vhil

ship are reserved to his employers. they were intcreasing the inicome o

then. th Irish farmuer they were increasini

I say. *twere better far to dwell his capacity t puy more rent, and

in our presenti iccessity: our decad- consequently. they were fortifyini

ence will not be so speedy nor chance the claim of the landlord upon him

ef industrial elevation sa remonte. and that when the rents camîe to be

*yhe building ni a railway to Khar- revised, the increase of prosperity
toum will not of itself umake enzineers which was brought home ta thi

among the Fellaheen. nor wilt the household of the Irish fariner -woult

construction of the Trans-Siberiain be made the basis of a claim for in.

line enable the Kalmiuîcks or Ostials creasing. the burdcn of rent upon hirn

or Ostinks ta becone adepts inI He admitted that there was sone-

ta becomtie adepts in umechai- thing in that objection, but contended

ical science or niasters in tiat there was tnot enough in it ta

2nechaniral induîstrv. Neither will the dissuade the Ilrish fariner fron enm-

introduction of capital into Ireland barking oit that path of prosper.ty

inake the Irish people ait industrious vhich those inethods seeiied to open

nation uiiess it enables Irishnien to uip ta hiim. They would remember

Tise to higher places in the industrial hu(Éat since the Purchase Acts bgan

'hierarchy to nquire the higher ta operate onie-eleventh of the total

knowledge witch will enable thet ta agricultural soil of Ireland had teen

control nechanisrnis and men in the transferred frot the landlord to the

process of productioi. occupying tenants.

I have heard it laid downa ns a pa-
triotic imaxiii that Irishmien engaged The new rne'hods emiployed by the

in the creamnery inndustry should wel- farners increased their incone about

corne amoing then an English capita- 3 4per cent. ail trournd. It vas said

list. who, takiing control of their in- thrat they raised prices. They night

dustry, wotuild give themut '4 d ta Ad a be accused of folly of various kinds,

gallon mare for their nilk than they but he did not think that any of

could mtake for thermselves. For ny them would be so foolish as ro claim

part, I cannuot endorse either the that they had raised the prices where

wisdomr or the patriot ism of suuch prices had been steadily going down.

suggestions'. Tie English capitalisi He realized fully the import to the

pays the additional t, not out of Irish farier of the decision lately ac-

love for the Irish fariner, but becaulse cotded in Arimagh, that a plat of

his supterior techiical and cominierri il ground platted with apple trees

knowlelge enables hiiii ta etnliatice to should be rented more high y than a

this extent the value of the fiislied neighboring plot sown with grass,

product. 1 conceive it to be the duty and this on tie plea tIhat te land-

of the Irishman ta learn for himliself lord as part ownucr of the ''inherent

the better mtethod, and Io make for qualities of the soil"» was enti led to

hitmself ald coutiry the additional a share of the increased v'aliue accru-

Md41. I do not discern a wide difer- ing fron the apiple-trees, as coipared

ence bet'ween the politiciant who sur- with the grass. The 'inhexcrenit riuall-

reindered the inidepenidence of an Irish ties'' have contributed to titis in-

Legislature for o title or a mnçirvy creased value, therieore, the lanullord

bribe, andti the representative of ihe can rightfilly claiii a slhaîre i Etr.

ration's indtstry wthot barter lthe The signtficance of this decision is

control oif the indiiistriaul life of our obviois.

people for in aidditional d;it is a But ie wotld deprecate tli jolicy

inatter of ptuibl:c duity, as well ais of adcpittedl by certain farumiers of Armit-

prntr Lte profil, for thi' Irhiiimi ut to agh, of cuttiig down t heir orchards
qiualify for the :aking of that i.d. to avoid this peruliar application of
hiuinself.Thieiai wlho wouldsuirrdr the law. Surly the tiime vas near at
ectoltnomic resourres of the coaluntr. iuyhand whmen a knuvw1ledge of agriciulluî-
woiuld surrender the very libert ies of ral cheristry woeiii nable the Courts
the country. If they were[ nott iins- ta iunderstandI that tle 'inih'erent
ters in their na-i indiustries. w.%hici ualitties o the soil. h the x. hy-
wvere thie only thintgs left thn, idrogent. carbn. andiil um ntm whlch
what ii they preteiatsitery. t il Es suire are ic lte satiie i

.tie gtrass ie'ld aîs m thle îjr'chard[, ad tr
'as it pritssible for the i Jrish agri- tIl ras jiit ils 21I tle • t lir'

C11111ris totilit ilililit,- (11 that it is en iey due to the induiistry -
ctii um'ist to de'velop liit Eutlusi v ln'.t

scicril tilt' îjmls. tt oul' u i - iand thritt of the farmr who pu latts.

lighteied imethods, by wlichE tirs in- tracs tîciunsowiîug grass, tilit
in the' onc raser theoec e e eleiniits are

dustry wvas tii be muaile moîrte I ro- rîtxe'eî~ i atti r rhe u

luctive aurti his inîcîaome probably in-e
. ,i ta rye grass If ilie reit was inîcreas-

Crerise<l'v France, CaDii ark.telg .uum, eidithe fariner was taxed for the sip-
Geruimny. F"ranxce, C'anmada, th lb n3mited

States. the Argentine Republic, Ais- erî,r induiny rvw iuh w ;srIiiaLx id

tralia, and new Zealand, came highly partillar sito fenie. It

finished agricultural products, w hici was .iultisrrv tiucy tyre taxog. nîttn

vere placet lpon the English tmarket utitht' illitS of tue Çtb:.'aisc
. renit tundrer sîuchu c'ondEitionts was toa

and exposed in the Dublin shops n
keen conpetition vith jhe products Minufor tel nxlord ai t ax w'bicli

whichx camet frot the farmers ofip- vsflagraitly atiitoitîy o ta

pcrary. Tire farîuiirs o! titis eorîrýy penalize the fariner for his industry

couici uot compifaix aîy langer tînt iand mtelligence, and to put a tax on

thre utetiris tiiloyed n thiesa commin- both his efforts of muscle and of

tries w'ere not made known to thein minci

at condiserable cepese and tinte anrd H-e wuas gladi ta tink that thre as-

mioniey, and placedi before them so sociation ta w'hich lic alludedi had

that they ttight becoume successftul conxvey'ed to~thre praper quarter thxat

comptitors, at least in the mrarkets tf anry attempt was madie ta amar thre

of thteir owmn country, increase af the farumers' pirafits, whiichi

Iiealing with te dairyimng idustry, wuere sectured by lits industry' in his

ire itedtrt out thte great impjrovement creamîery and of hjs intelligence, that

effected ini thme miakinmg of butter, thre attemptir ai the representtatives <f

lesseing of labo anîd the cost of landlord claims wvould he ,res:sted by

purodluction,. atnd tire higher pricas ob- all the puowevr nf teir arganizatin.

tinedot by the farmxer for lits butter. Their îurospuects o! endumrintg existenice

In suppolrrt of lits conitentionr he show- as a nation deprendedi almost enîtire-

ed thiat at thre followving centres, Iy upon tireir econounic struiggle, as

'where dairying co-opecration wxas car-- the wveaker wvere bouind ta come to

riedl out, the inicreaised pîrices we'r:-- tire wrall andi get trodtden undtter foot.

shanuagolden esC iiates increasedi Any mnnu , bte his po11it ical creed whatL

vah:re per cowxx ut 80s; Faenagh, 30s; it might, whîo hlpied tut any degree

(iranagh, 30s; loturne Abey, 30s; taocenhance thre ec~onic prosperity

Motissatrove, twvice te old; KiClinteedy, of te country wvas be'stowinîmg rupon

:30s; Shraneerargh, 30s; Itock, onei-thîirdl its ippuhîtji e'lemtentls ni stability

Jiore; Carrigeen, £3 to £4; I]rombamne. wlhch wvould resist thre fatal inrfluence

20s ta 30s. Like ail tinmgs that weare orf destructioni. He couîld niot conrceive

novel, thecir schteme met ivitht oposi- any highter elemeurnt o! ipatriotismn thani

tiont, andt they htadi ta fna risk of ne- thant ai thiose whio w-are bestowving

prutation in itroduicing rthese tnewv timte, anti thioughît, anti effort. and

mnethods to the farmers if Ireland. sucrificing a great dea of their owin

It was believed that there w-as incoivenientce in that cause, which,

some political dodgery and d eep-laid to his mttitid, was the nost sacred and
conspiracy amuiongst the fariners Of ntost solein that, now called for thei
Irelaid to sap and undermine strame attention anîd tie support of the peo-j
particular set of political princileis. ple oif this country.

what he is must b. regarded as in.l.
This is it:-

Dear sir,- In answer to your let-
ter of the 23rd of January, I.beg to
say that Loyal Anglican is lin errar
-when he speaks of .me as a member of
the Roman CatholicChurch. I have i.-
ways tried to -makt it clear in ,vha, J
hav' wiiritten, that when I havo em-
dieavored to show that, the r'ality of
a supernatural religion being graunt-
ed, thIe Roman Catholic Church eiman
of all Churches gives to such a relig-
ion a logical, and organically coher-
ent form, I have written as one who,
studies that Church from withour.
Vou ask me yourself whethr, if not
a Roman Catholic I ami a.n AnLiican.
E believe that everyone in Einglhn:.d
niho is not a member of any other re-
ligious body, is regarded techarl.t",Ily
as a nember of the Chiiurch of Eng- merely a typographical not a theolo-
land. In this techniical sense .I ax .r- gicai significance. W. H. M.

REOn D e G SaAnAgN
On the Gaelic Language.

'OU-. @r"zmà

It wvould .be scarcely possible to do

justice - withouut reproducing the

whiole paper-to Rev. Dr. Shahan's

alaborate contribution ta the fund of

literature, which has recently sprung

out of the "Gaelic Language" move-

rient. However, a few extracts we

inust give, for they are important

biith from historical and literary

joints of view. His proposition is

that "we are condemnei by the ac-

tion of foreigners. who caniot feel
is wve do on this subject; with them

it is a natter of head,not heart; they

kriow that the Gaelic tonrgue is the
oldest, purest, and richest in Eu-
rope," yet they seek ta discotirage its
revival throuugh motives not over
lriendly to the Irish race. The ar-
ticle froum which we quaote appeared

in the "Irish Vorld," of last Sattur-
îliy.

that is Ossianic in its grandeur and
nainute in its historical correctness:-

Ossian! Two thousand years of mist
and change

Sùrround thy naxe--
Thy Finian heroes now no longer

range
The hills of fame,

The very name of Finn and Gall
sound strange-

Yet thine the saine
ly miscalled lake and desecrated

grange
Remains. and shall remain!

The Druid altar and the Druid's

creed
We scarce can trace;

There is not left an ,undisputed deed
Of all your race,

Save your majestic song, which bath

their speed
And strength and grace;

In that sole song they live and love

and bleed;

Tu ihis preface to this spiendid trib- It bears them on through space.

lire to Ireland's native tongue, the oh, inspired giant! shall we e'er be-
Ilev. Dr. says:- hold

"There breathes in the ancient Irish ia our own time

literature a pure and healthy srnti- One fit to speak your spirit on the

ient, a leep and tender affection for wold

11a1manity, a p>iety and a reverenrce Or seize your rhynie?

foir the sublime past. It is not filled One pupil of -the pasi, as mighty-

vith hate, contempt and cyiicism. as sou'd

is so iuchai of our iocern writing, As in the prime

but looks Qut upon the %world wilh Were the fond. fair and beautiful and

eyes of infinite piety and love. The hotld,

Chiristian faith idealizeil all the pur- They of your song sublime!

est amni noblest Gaelic traits, convert-

ei the race imto paladins i Christ, rn reply to those who advance as

and colored iencfcorth all thought an argument against the moveient

mid exipression tvith Christian tints.- that the Gaelic tongue has passed

spcakting1 uf the liractical admission forevan. and is an absoltutely deti

oii tir' 1 .art .oi foreigîers, ilat tie language, the Rev. Dr. states:-

irisîriarign ' is a mrinueoftif£a-lue rar- "The Gaelic tingue is yet spolen

ettherlclearnicri trter ay- by about thtree anid one-fourth mil-

to iliese ]io)ns fJpeople, ,many of whiom can
riferrrinr- to theuse' finreigners:- Itfs<1painuta 'bauCtm

speak no othier. In 31unster alone, ac-
*ili' niowv t mn t is mîost cln.~ cordinug to tire last cnsuîs, b1n7,00ti

al1ied tin the aicient langiage of In-
S .can speak both Trish anti English. ln

ditc aniscntt aîîri rlh't iatli auratork County 119,000 kunow yet tie
tr-ail spolestfor of t mt mlsten olfI tongue. In Kerry there are yet

Arc unnmu see'tcli w 'leli e tviii e il En a abolitt 1,)0 wlho calinot s1 eak ainy
cormnrtr n.' IriI t tarlioat ta a lother, lhile on the western seaboard
ori<iui IrEsu dict ttirs3 le w-1li the proportion until lately was uich

greater. There imay ie a million of
e.st anrcieit fori o! Ite langia ge Gaelic speakinig souls in the high-

w.is cone by anotiler ernuian, ani lands and the isles, while anmxong the
forrms a inost ro itc ciapter !fWelsh and Bretons there are about
literatiure, arlutal ta te fidng o two more millions. Without giingp

Roîsetta stone or the deripirmett aithe Etglishu tangue all these umay pre-

the- inscriptions of 1erseliolis anti Le serve the old and beautiftiul inother
Cinetform literalure. The great-st tongue, rich laden, .heavy-dripping
nilLgazine of Gaelic studlies is vritten
in Fenhan tesaecrido with the history and the spirit of the
En Frcench. andi others are carrEied on Co

in Cermar andt Italian. These foreign-

eri come yealy o tirelantLeaor There is vigor in the moveient al-
the soft, rici pronounciataon d theoln ready. Already is the Irish Gaelic re-
tongue fron Irish peasants. a'd thng gularly taught at Oxford, and Editn-
they go ta Dublin to burrow annng uga Lepi Gtinnad

the great old manuscripts about burgi, at Leipsic, Goottinagent andi

wiiicli the Irish seen to know Iars, ani tie schools are sptreading

so little and ta care less. If any oth- all over Europe. The following pass-

er nation had the book !of Leinster or age is one of great importance:-

th nok of the Pun Cow, or the "It is a common interest o!f the

tpmhted flank o r th Dtmîri0 .or tirewiole race, since their tongue and
Spicllet look, or the writins of their literature are our cornion in-

tur MaiFirhis. or thie Atinals oa heritance, as they were for fourteen
the Fouir Masters. thiev wouin r ong centuries our connron bond aud are

sitnce bave tiade tire wiril ring i to-day tur conmron pride. We have

ther value of these od writgs. not the slighitest idea of making tie

Aiter pointing out the infituencre o i trish a sipoken tongue in this conti-

the aeli c lileratutre upon that of ry, but we desire to co-toieraite w'ith

Ting-lanl. Dr. Rhahin, recails how th3 our brethren in Ireland for that pur-

worid is fill of fragiienit of our pose: for ourselves wte desire to pro-

race, ami the literatumre of the world pgate the respect of that auncient

is lil of fragnipits of our literature. idiomI; to translate and stuidiy its

Quirsting ironm lih "Pisuit of Piar- rici and varied literatirre: ta lhelp

nid andi Grainne," the tales of tile Gaelc thoight, ainci imginmiat[ni andti

"'ain-TO-C'uailgue," andth "i'Coll- style, and faith. and ardor, ani spir-

cutiy of the Ancients. (or -Dialogue of ituuality to tieir proper place among

St. Paltrick's and Ossuin,") le ex- tie moulding influences of tihe new

claims- world. Above all, we desire to enrich

"Vho can rend ilese large and thßenglish language in the coming

splendid tales of ancient Treland, in centuries as it has been enriched in

the lon--gonle hnIIppy days of the race. the past by the contributions of a

and1 cnt he affectecl by their tender- (ioldsrnith, a swift, a Grattan, a

nes. their hearty ,swiplicity their art !Lurke. and a Shiel-in a word, to

Sanl eleganmîce, their overflowing p'c- contribute iany deathless elciments

AU AU9ioE'i-nin aR.Teohnioal ture-sque animal life. and a certain out of the ancient Caelic word to

o sensible course t decide the oOr agificece exstene thatEnglis tngue which in God's

ersy regarding W. IL. Mallock's re- which shines out froi tie history, providénce is soon destitred ta be sov-

Referring ta a dispute as ta the re- ligion by writing to that gen'tlean,t, but is almost inexpressible in . our ereign,aover more millions than the

ligion of Mr. W. H. Mallock, wri-ter and received a reply which, it ; ai>op- cold; composite tongne." . Greek and the Latin ever ruled in

oif a recent magazine article on thè' OI, will satisfactorily anuswer ilitetheirpalmiestda.ys" -

Anglican Church, the Ottawa Citizen conundrmn. At any, rate the Citizen iere, most appropriptely; Es intro- . . -

says- *canot devote any more space to uLr- . duced some lines from MîfcGee's nia- Befoth closing ' his -insructive,

Rev. Fatier Paon ias taken ih -gumueit. fr. Mallock's decisibn as ta jesIc -poen, "The Celts, -a po.em learned, and highly finished paper,

tainly a member of it also' a nd as
matters stand, were I In-Parlhutent,
I should vote against its -disestab-
lishment. I may, in tact, call myself
an Anglican politically, but 1- aim
certainly not a member' of it in a
phitLosophical or theological sense. I
beg to remain, faithfully yours. W.
H. Mallock.

P. S.-In the letter to the Citizen,
which you forward me, Loyal Angli-
can alludes to my speaking of the
English Church as "our Church." He
has in view, I suppose, ny article in
the Nineteenth Century. The phrase
was there used in the headlines at
the request of the editor. because the
faul title, Does the Church of Eng-
land teach anything? contained more
letters than could be got Ento the top
of the page. Its occurrence there was

1(dvanitage of a condition crieated by

ibitual negligence and lack of public o
;pirit on thie part of the matss of re-(d
pectable citizens who whine about t

he low state of politics, but obsti-

itely refuse to discharge their duty

n the premnises. -* 'Tie ~ticn ho ngîcts o rgis
- "The-citizen wvho negflects to regis-

ter his preferences at caucuses can-

not consistently criticise the charact-
er -of the officers selected to manage
the city's business. This is sonething
that concernseach voter, and a duty.,,

:which each voter owes to the entire
community. le: should so regard it
-and act accord*ingly."
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A featnre ,of thOe receIt celrtinl

f the fifticthî anniversary of the r-

itition of Rev. .tichael O'Briel t

hhe priesthood in Lowel, s r

ancelling of the debt of $30,000 in

lhe Workiîng Girls' Homi'eTh' l ni

ble pastor of St. Pitrick's Churl

os presentei L xpurse wt.h $500 by

he parishionters, to which he added

c25,000 to clear the debt ott the

one.

O l ro iSir. Belnads, mt. Alntbol
M i@edal Lte blmpliet of éî. Au,

nony au anCeliedICs"1' " i
writtoA'e n "**Eealo

-. ~j.-,-t.-

the Rev. Dr. pays a grand tribute to
-the Ancient Order of Hibernians for
the work performed in regard to this
revival of the Celtie glories. Address-
ing the members of the A. O. H., he
says:-

"In all this you have had a large
share of the glory. and when the an-
nals of the decline and fall of the
cruel British inperialisrn of former
days shall have been written by some
Gaelic Gibbon of thefuture, when we
take up again the Irish annals where
the wearied hands of the Four Mas-
ters dropped the pen, the name of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians will be
emblazoned upon one of their bright-
est pages."

* . * * * *

"It will be told in the halls of Ox-
ford and on the banks of the Seine,
ard among the thoughtful students
of the German fatherland, to vhorn
we owe an indelible debt of gratitude
for their sheltering care of our dear
old -tongue. It wl he echoed in dis-
tant Italy and in the Eternal City
itself that at last the children of the

Gael are rousing the-selves fron ithe
long night of slumber and preparing
for new and peaceful conquests in ail
the provinces of thought, wi'herein
once before they vere the school mas-
ters of the civilized world."

Andi what an inspiring peroration!
"Out of their Gaelic heaven the an-

rient heroes, we may imagine, look

down upoin us to-day% vith infinite
tenderness and love for the children.
of their race, in whonm neither time

nor men could destroy the national
character and the national piety to-
wards the inmortal dead who built
up that character. stronger than rib-

bed steel and stauncher than the bed-
rock of the world. And the countless
saints of ireland, and the scribes and

the teachers. the high-souled bards

and the dauntless chieftains look on
-nay ail the enipurpled legions of
our martyrs through every century.
and with them all thte nameless
Keatings and O'Clerys and MacFir-

bises and O'Carolans. who livedl and

died for the love of the old tongue
and the preservation of its golden

treasures, ail these stand together ii

paradise and view this scene with

a bou;dless syropathy."

The Cutholic Universe, of aleve-

land, O., under the caption "A Moral

Obligation," deals w'ith a subject to
wh'icht we have frerluentiy referred in1

these colununs. We take the follovig1

extracts from the article:-c
-If those excellent cilizelns who are1

constaitly bemanînriing the ow con-t

dlitirrîni ifmuicipal Ioliitics andIl the

tnwortly character of lethe oflic:als1
elected to mainage city ninirs, wouldr

perfori their owi part, the reforims

they proiess to diesire \wotuld le sîIpeed-

ilv effecect. In a fewdays iroiniees
of th respectivecparties wili ie t

chosen for ihe varitois positins to h e I

filed at t he cominiig slpring election. S
It. is absolutly iseless to condenu f

in private the ruintncss of men w-ho

are voted into 1 ublic ee, if weli er- i

sisteitiy refuse to make use of the e

nans in our poIer to secure the ser- t

vices of better represenltatives in el- f

ective pOsitionls.Thiis is a aiatter that

deserves and sholid libae the ilimed-

iato and active attention of every

citizen who comprehends and appreci-

ates the responsibility devolving on

hin to respect and promote the best

terests of the mnunicipaltY." s

s

"There are a great many persons r
whao do trot deemi it worth while to i
lei'ote a few minutes of theoir timef

o this important item of se:ectingl

troper mxaterial for mxunicipal incumn- e

>encies. They assume that the rest ai s

:he comunity shoîuld look after c

bat, and appear ta he vecry multch r

îurprised andi disgustedi at the pire-l

'alent apathy wvhich .enarbles a clique nr

>f poaliticians, under the direction ai a u
>oss controlinig '"machine,'' t o dic- s

:ate nominations from a "siate"'o ai

r iecially chosen eligZibles. h
"Bosses are the produict ai witde- v.

;>read individiuai indhifferenice ta c it-a

oen. obligations. If each voter actedi

ut faithfully his part as a unit of t

.h municipal aggregation, int accord- ~
rnce wvithx coniscience and a proper la-
,erest an the putblic welfare. things t
vould bre altogethear d;Ifferent. '1 here C~
votrid be no occasion for spasmiodie e~

eformî agitation, andi no excuse for F,
aoddering complaints ai poalitical (de-

oeneracy. Practical politicins ati

rofessional ofmce seekers mecrely take

Strange Notes.
A scientist of note has Oiscoveretl

that the smell of flowers iB injurious
to the voice. He declares that sever-
al operatic singers of his aCquainrt-
ance ore the loss of their voices 1,
their passion for certain sweet-smelI-
ing flowers.

An English cyclist was fined a .
ling the other day for using unpur
mentary language on the public road
after having been knocked ove.r by a.
farmer's cart driving on the
side.

It will be fresh news to most of thfIe
present inhabitants of Englanid t hîat
theimmediate progenitor of the liard
of Avon was the first public analys
The fact was announced by Dr. lk±rn-
ard Dyer at the annual dinner of tI
Society of Public Analysis iI tlIe n-
terion the other night. Dr. yr rt-
markable discovery is of importanre
in many ways. Of course, Mr.
speare had not the elaborate e1111p.
ment of retorts and cliemicals wiicl,
his present-day successors deemn in
disperisable. Indeed, his only apijra.
tus -as a pair of leather brches
wchich he used in testing the quali
ty of the beer vended in StraUr
on-Avon. The earliest analyst's mtieth.-
ods -were as primitive as his rim1 e
Wien he bought a quart of ale ir. his
capacity as "ale-coiiner" to test its
quality there was ,no Act of l'arla-
ment obliging him to say lie bought
it for the purpose of an anIalysis, nor
had lie to divide it into three tuail
portions. He sirnply took i louiide
the inn, and[ pouring it out mn a
bench, sat down i the liquor. That
was the stage of the exivrarnt
îîhere the leather breeches came in.
After ,sitting the prescribed lened,
Mrt. Shakespeare arose, aiai if the
breeches stuck to the bechclî wi rîale-
preciable adhest'eness it was Jirm r-

idence of adulteration, and th miin
keeper was fined accordinigly.

IVIen children are hrn in. Ahani
they are et once rublbei all vr v.wi

a mixture of oil and red chr, tnas

being repeated every two days -Ihir
mouuths are vashed i with a tier ' -
coction in which red pai er w hier

muain itngredient, and a c'rwr e
through the town proclaiina ilm
new arrival, and claiminii foir l a

naine and a place among t lio'
Soneone else in, a listant l'rit fh

village acknowledges le riî.' id

promises on the part if the p lI.
that the new born habe s-hall -

ceived inlto the contlmlllityv. ]. th i

people then assemble in tIl 1r,.

and [lhe babe is brouglt ti n:
posed to view. A hasin f a-v. r r

provided, and the head ni ir thi
of thte tow't s;'vtnles th wm--tri

it, giviig t a inanil und11 1 r
Euessing uporil ,11 Ls

stance, thtat it mray have Plh.
gro u to1 nianho1 d or wm(ifr,
ihve a umIierous progent, a l

ses riches.3 osit if those r-r

folow tle exalituim lil of lIelije i .

un the 1o0r chilri js thimr l

reincliede hefore the cerena ru wd-
ed. Ever-one whîo particitm i

tie ceremnoII- pledges lihnself trie

friend of the c

The Use of Wreaths at Funerals.

In Somte coultries it is t mlit' ii)tl

< burry vicîh the dad tl bows ai

arrows tlhey used whtleonearth I ah
omte food for the journey hey are
upposei to have begilun. The cr-

esponding practice amongt u' s i

oad mthe liea rse and coli1 tu
Iow'er wreaths, some of wh;ch are

owered into the grava, to lbe lrQe

ntly coveredl upi by the <higg.r

pade, while others arc left troirl

outtside on top. The cuOstomi is

modern growvth, and is not a triai
ic one. "'Lt is a veruy goodl1 arg
urserym enri. " I t is a thi nhg e.ay o
nîderstantd ini the case of throse uvi
it in dlarknecss, andl whose id.-as if

future w'orldi arc of t ha vague<st

ow it can give consolattioni to .. r

ivors, livinîg in th l ight of Chliim

nity, it. is difficult [o imaimgine,' î'

>ecially whent one0 coniders i li

hose wreat hs cost muchai iitu Y

whlich, if givein ta chîarit y,~ îii

urchase for tihe deadl the piriye'rs tut

ha b.lesstigs .of thre fa ithfuil I' rE"~ i

hist.-- "The C2at holic Sick -îtroo

tc." (cha p. ix) R1ev. Fathear .1uînin

.Splainie, S.,L.

A Golden Jubilee Testimonlial.

1
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IR.C R.I ELI-N CA A A
The work being done in Ireland, in

faVor of the Dominion, by Mr. C. R.

nevlin-former M. P. for Ottawa

County, and noW representative of

Canadian immigration interests in

Dubli--is calculated to prove bene-

ficent to this country. Fron experi-

ence we ktowr that Mr. Devlint i an

able sipeaker, and we also know that

his familiarity with Canada must

place him inf a position to explain

clearly and logically the situations

tbat this counîtry presents to ail wio

se k to establish their homes iama-

ongst us. He bas given a number of

lectures throughout Ireland of late',

and receitly he delivered one in Wat-

erford, which has been fully reporteod

in the WVaterford "Standard," and

inos t favorably commented upon. '

IVe mvill give our readers extracnts

fromii the report before us, and itbey

rviii readily see that the speaker ais

preseited Canada and ber attractions

ipr a, practical manner, before the peo-

Ie of Ireland.
ive Il1 not quote all that 31r. ;ev-

lin sae wioncernin t he discovery and

early history all of wvhich is mîîost

• tercsting, but too familiar to our

reters to require reproduction. Bit
r searking of the Dominion of in-

day, le sai:-
"Froim that time (1759) up to

1840 various attempts had been made

to establish the Constitution wirhich

Canada now enjoyed. Howve'r, in

1867, they succeeded, and the Govern-

nent which now ruled the Dominion

wias one of the freest in the world.

The >opulation was 5,000,000. They

iniade their own laws, levied their

ou-n taxes, and spent their own man-

er. Tihey had a Governor-General,

whose jurisdiction extenlded througi-

out the whole Dominion, and hie act-

et in the saie capacity as the Qieen.

île Iai adintii5tistry to advise hiamt of

1. iuiillhers. a House ai iConions of

213. and a Senate of 2t8otc memibcrs.

uit it 'was the House of Coîlimions

iaîie pii îunade the (overnieit.

lie itiglit he allttowed iere to ex in ta i

for a initomient whby 11 they didnot ltrow'

lit tleir lot with thie Ullited States.

Well. the reasont w'as that thley con-

sideri lthey liai just as goodt a oi-

er'tiaiii. They were contented as tley1

were vithouit a union, because the a

laiI aIl they couli fairly claimit 10

ha. Tle'y might then say pierliais--

'Why do yau not claiii your ti-

dep1 ie nctLIeit..?' Well, if tley did th i 3

w ol have to keel )tilt i stan dilîg

army and a standing navy. They
would be obliged to have their retre-
sentatives in every part of the world.
But at the present tiîe the I aUnitait
Kingdoin, the old country--did ail
that for them, so they were at ho ex--'
pense. They only collected their re-
venues, and every penny of those re-
venues was spent in the interests of
the people."

Regarding the details of our im ni-
cipal systein, and the nilitary' <iues-
tion Mr. Devlin brought the iù. c ts
home to his hearers, by a coiipari-îoi
between Canada andlrelatnd. le said:

"They, in Canada, of course hal
their municipalities the saune ats ther
had them at home there to manaige
internai affairs. And these imuiinciicipal1-
ities hue might say in passing hat'1 ihe
control of the police who were nott
so large as the nîuîîmher keplt ini Lre--
land. In Hull, a tow-n -with a luopl-
ation of 5,000 people, there were only
five constables, and they hal lo inake

charge of a very large district. as
well. The Municipal councils hat to
support the constables, aid they were
not anxious of course to itmpose
heavy taxation on themselvs. If
there wras a serious outbreak af dis-
turbance the miagistrate of the tow
liad the right to call mi the first t it-
izen he foundc on the street to his aid.
and the citizen who refused to ob.'y
that suinions haid yet to be i.> utmi.
In the North-West territory tiruaîghl-
out the Klondike district there were
always of course eight or nine hunai-
dred men in duty for tlie preer a.-
tion of the pence. AIl the arîr tha.:
they liad at present consisted of I --
000 ien, hut they had ai very ati-e
inilitia of 40,00 liwho were calleil tt
every sutiimuer for training. Titsc

men could always he relied mn in ccase
of eniergency ais irais provedlii n 1 5
whe'n there was a ivery serious ui..-
rising on the tart of the lndians."'

1r. Devlin closed with tlihe follu-
ing reiark: "That lie didnt 'itui
there to preaclu emigration, but ofJ
course tliey wouild like a fair sl are
of those wlo insisted on lviatntg lre-
laid, to chloosi (anada for lheir fui-
ture hionie. lie iiimnself. althouigli htrn
ii Canada, claitmed lo lie an irisr:r.

ats lis faitler haid eîligrateI fromi tl,e
(Coutly tof loscnntumon, but lte ould
not helpîî sundmîaiIg tie liraises if hle
country in wich is parentsi ai

foundl atia asyluininianiy y'art's aigu..

************** .................... sOeee osOee.e..s.e

BOOK REVIEW. 'olse intelletual superitu -
sures hiini respîct anid1l ta nIigIt's lotg-

'IlTilRî;IlITIIE TURFSMOKE,"bYSeumas ing anwh'x inrelndiil.
wMainma "Mac." Doubleday. & McClure T ir;ay ie shows his larnia in Ile

C.., New York. exantinîatuiot if >sais taialaghe s
Th., i r young authori woi mwrottCidre is irrtstibdy fuiay. lThen, to

titis buik la a geiaîl tand gifted sn gait fu e lonrtieoty, lw callt's
thei' licail scholîuiti'istu'ur to intellectailia

ii la iidti(I atidl ie is comibait ii the pr'sen'ce of wit. s.
oivr ilitrce ye:ars efore thepueili, and lclaritg ''il is dusir'lu 'taoi' l in
iit l- lias mautiîe lis iiaark ats ai litiat- c niu tion with .\latt r W sk

ruijs orrayer of Irish peasatiat life whr ai' .hlen lie p-ases. ''Thel

aii habi's. Fromt childhood le was wnoldy coniflict is a rare treat toi

cisiginiedi to sit withtsis'k'indred those wh know t'he statis anti liter-
aiçîtiai.utîtîcaaracteristi-islofltsekclassa'ei

it u niil t hlie tu rf f ir e , f oi g u itte r c i t 'l o a a t s bel a sîmxlichi le clitilatatîts lbelontig
tniglits, and listei Lta folk-tales, songs O0tic uS Illequeti as tilix' dia'
ami aiiliorous stories loiling over ) ote utnaty h

uith I rish wxit and comicalities. le
iniuirovld his tutelatge and "direait- of 'Auother simple One out of Genii -

onae lay fainiag for'th aid conlu'eriig fluxions. Il'roe from the Svriptures,

vorldis for imselif.' Ould 4n' New 'esitmints. that To-

Ilis lresent solume is inamed bias's d(og bhad a tail, ai' propoud

'·Trught the Turf Siioke." or, "The the paiagnrical projecttion of the

Live. Lore and Laughter of Ol lIre-. samie.

Itiîl. 'divided into chapters as fo- This was the 'knocko'tiba for

loiws- the Masther, who was seen wiping

The Leaitna' Rond ta Donegal; The the perspiration from his brow. lie
Utynae Vater; Tha Quad-dhroo-eds; did not relly. Froin the first it wmas

'Tlue lrince of Wales Own Donegal seen by the unlettered peasant adtii-

lilit in: arne Roidy's Peiance; enîce that 'the tpoor Maslers goin'

Dlinny Mfoiaigliaii's Last Keg: i'illy.i to te bak-han.' le was nm i t ti

Ilatexltr: The Couttsellor; The Masther for the cninitîî g Charlatau., thle ba.ta

ad tIhle Boccai Fadg; Fattner Dan înd whose ieainingless phrases wiere

I"idliers Four; JaickWhuuowas the Ashy poured forth in "liariied leitgith and

l'et:t Jack and the Lord 1-ligl Miyn thuitiiig souid.'

of l iuh!liI. Utder the above hends the Truly it doels ile 'Irish itearet grot!

mosIt iirth-prox'okinîg stories, fuolk-. ho read this huimorous book, for i t
loV' egends, and Irish fireside wii- piltis te ,mIind andi meinttory againl i

cisits are wrouglit out ln irresistible touclh with scenes perhal's t iiittei by1'
fatshirt. and witli a droll native li- long years ofi absence froiti home te 

nrt wich Iacarries the Irish minc and landf a nit-thi a titfroli and light-
inaetaitry ai'ck again to scenles of by h'earteliess. The price nf the voluin

gMi happy days in the Green Isle. 0 is ouy' 75 cets, anidli the publisiers,

Nu naItter iowr serioisly thle mindi Tlatbleday & Ic Ciure ('o., 1-1-i 55

itIy have been preocciuied, once .ie -:nst. 25h Street. No York, li i

rair gets ianterested ili the fuînny dcoviseL aI syste' Uy wlicî tle b
'ecit als andc eeverly cotnstricted ilu be sento t til af to buyers,
Churataers le wil be apt to read on post puitl, to anty t ess, to be r iiI

atl atill the end, sa eatertaining is for if satisfactory. or to be retued

S' inethod of putting things to themi if no wantec. ailer ito ex-1

lh'ifoi'e the mindi. In our opinion The aiatio. 'o ay ole vho ais lie
Aliastlier and the Bocca Faidh; lartney trtue blend of Irishablood aun ilhatIumr,

uti;d's Penoance; Dhiuy ic)iigiti's thîis vol'ue will he welcoine ais a

laust Keg; and the Counsellor, are genitil i'eminder of the 'IaisI imne
the mîost interesting chapters lit tho and joyfs ai bygoe days in ihis a-
lit1i;k. The Counsellor referred to is tive latndt.
itle other- than ,the tiniîuortal O 'Con- VL ELLISON.

nell, aidth e way Mr. Mcianuis des-
cribes his connection with iilucky It is a safe rule to follow enver to
clients Wb -o L te igly sorapes,. - appear to think that a sibjcct: of

mi icli one is speaking requires ex-
auitising tn the extreme. Then, "The plaining, or ta assume tliat a piece
Masther and the Bocca Fadh ' - s a of knowledge quite familiar to one's
ihighly interesting iiece -of -composi- self is not equally sa to other peo-
tion showing the genius and native:pe -

skill of the author. In this icottt'ry -The ill conîsequences of one inprud-the equivalent òô "The Boda.a Fail" tntsep will te felt in many an after
night- be -termed .'Ia'drnea trannp,. stop.
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(From our own Corrrespondent.) Ex-ayr iinghanm, lias paid the
The mission in St. 'atrick's Church expense of lighting the Church of St.

was conmnenced at Higli Mass on the Frnicis de Sales, Gatineau Point, by
19th February. Rev. Father Meto, electririty.
lPaulist, assisted by two others of the
saine Orter are the preachers. The Iis eGrare the Arcibishop made .his
first week was devot-ed to the women Cainnical ivisit to the Monastery of

of the parish. Services were at 5 the Precious Blood on Friday of last
and 7.30, mîornings, and 7.15 in the week. examining into the affairs of
evenitigs. Non-Catholics were extend- the itnst itut ion. Ii the uorning His
ed an invitation. Grace celebrated lass, and in the af-

ternoon gave Benediction of the
Notre Daie College. Hiul, bas an Blessei Sacra mtenît.

attendance of 875 pupils, anid furtherh
admissions have to be refused. Strong caanmittees have been struck

fromî amiiong the students of the Uni-

His Grace the Arcibishop, acconmp- versity for the annuîîîal celebration of

anied by Very Rev. Vicar-Gen Boath- St. t'atrick's lay by a batiuet.

ier andl Rev. Father Groulx, attended A iagnificent iew pulplîuit mmas oc-
the funer'al of the Vicar-General's sis- cupied in St. Ainne's Church, on Sun-
ter-in-law, at L'Ange Gardien, Iast day, for the first time.
week.

The St. idilget's Altar Society an-
The mission in St. Mary's Paris inotuince their eighth atinual entertain-

closed on Sunday last. It addition to meit-mtsic. amusements and re-
the twoR edeiptorist Fathers Mc- freshien'ts-for Thursday evening,
l'hail and Scanlan, Rev. Father Cole 9th March, in the Racquet Court.
had the assistance of Rev. Fathers1

Sl'an, 3icCauley and Dunnue. There is to be a new separate
school building in Lower town. The

An earnest effort is being made by plans are now completed for a three

the clergy of St. Atn's Parishi, baick- storey building in brick. It is pro-

ed by all the respectable residents, to posed ta have fourclassroomîs on each

suppress a certain place of meeting floor. A fire-escape and a playground

under the pretence of a club, which also forin a part of the plan,.

lias recently cone into existence. Rev. Fathler Alexis, Captchin, is the
Lenten preacher in the Church ofS

A retreat for children of the parish Notre Danimue de Grace, Hull.
mvas preacede la Hll last wieek.

%% . on Sunday of last w.eek, î the beauti-

Rev. Father Harnois, O. M. ., i ful and interesting ceremony of the

laid up sick. blessing and inistallaîtion of a stat iti

O of the Infant desis of 'rague took
On Monday of last week, after the laoce it î the Churc ait Coutlcy. Ont.

close of the Mission mn St. Mary's , 'lue everend Ctire, Father Urtard,

llayswater, ilie lev. Falher McPhail,.
C. S S. B.., delivered a lecture on
"Fraternalism and its beiefits.' un-

der the auspices of the Cathoiic Or-

der of Foreslers in Fallowfield. The

proceeds will go to the Order s new

hall.

The Frenci s;aeaking clergy of the

ity and viciniiyt met for their semi-

annual conference last week, at the

residence of R1ev. Fater 31yrand,
iIiig' - liridge.

perforined the ceremiony, an< Rev.
I'ather I\auicire offered the Holy Sac-
rifice, and ailso preached on the oc-

casio-i •

St. Joseii's -Choir is rendering the

"Crucifixion," by Sir John Staiiner,

in parts, on the Sundays in Lent.

Rev. lathers Cousineau and Routl-

eaut if St 'iharese College, w'ere in
the cily hast week.

A retreal a lg Ilie furtherance tif

thte 'a'nonizait ivi of 'eierable de lai
Dr. Mc<ab lectured under thle aus- Salie.i, tlhi r fouiider, was made by the

pires of St . l'atrick's Society, before Christ ian lrtthiera last week.

an appreiit Iit' audience oi t''uirstlay

of Last wiek. lieu. lin. Falloln O. M. L,. ias gole

to Winnatipeg to îeicach a mission.

President Fagat, of Division No. 1 , [hie St.l g' m't oh' ttiîîd mu

A. ). IL.. wais able to attend the Order of Fwil r mtheir
tsi st M' 'aster duty i ficthe 'atish Chuli'irut

Lima lit'at I ime< aaftter a prt'olonged il- -

V·aster llay-
ness5 tif fixa' manaas. î'asîehay

'li lRev. Fathieu' lirily ueliertil
%I. A. îion. of the l.:iti e 'n . lias higly instuctit lectii-. w ith e-

uaity. ]i11tred d 'befrae I te b.ltetadig striuiltat (iots in p'esenace of th po-
('hi' f St. itridget s l'arisi, on i le
subje t oif Litaeiriait . ii I li Rii a t

Coavent 1 I;al. on uit aSt

mweek. 'lhe iinhers of the t'irale aiso

gave a ... lc e-o of inuisir.

'bTe stutiltis of the University en-

imi e thbeir amîntaînual drive to Ayineri

laist w ek.

The choir of St. Jeai libaptiste

Claitrcht w- ll rnde' auc ni' .Mass

oE str Siday.
enta< .B.*O S*

tuf Jliuce'ster SLt'i-t tuonvett, aut

On ridaytiit evfnig of lastmai week,

'ruf'ssor 'lasse. aind the puipils of the
G;lucuîset' r St'rîe ('anvntt undeiur lais

iisat'ulititio on the iluliln, ga e a it s-

ilalh. l':a h of ilie pu il lilayed aiu-

rl !'l'.. an mai ltweetn each î eii

tlw Professor gaîe a enarn.. -

hitn latutof lis matnipilationa of his in-

st rumnent.
gagggi g gmgi a'g migtg-

SUNSHINE CURE MORE EFFECTIVE THAN MEDICINE.

If ynuran u n carnt u tlerstanC my yu

toothlachie grows as the sun sinîks be-

ow' thu e horizon, and whu.iy, wlien you

are lyitg in your 'be. teatitg pains

in youtr cars, c atd eyes aire adled

to ,your muiseries, read what lr.

Gaoldscheler as 1e say in ihe Journ-

al of Nursing.

"Lighlt," says the l>rofessor, ''has ai

quieting effect ain the nerves; hence

it heals nore quicker than co nieti-

cites. It plays a very impiortauiu part

in the pathology of pain. This is es-

peciallytoticeablein persons at -ic-

ed to orry, or those hoaer ing

any way oppresset. .[air•see•niigl'

jolly disposition during t.he day is

cotimpletely transforied as ilight

draws on; while in led 1,ta'>' becom ut

greatly alistressed, tai insomia is

the resuit. Such persois uually [nda

AN IRISH HELO.

Stoker Lynch,I tle yong Ishavi'

m a ni w moIse h ero is tu a i ra trsi i-g i m t

t hle engine-rooni f t he ritit i ton-s

liedu dest royer ThraslherI 1 o sehis

ai te. won forim the Allbert umedul

iirst- ltss.the ligliest distinction aS

bravery li tEngland iedthie ter tay

at his homie in Youiglial, Coutîy Cork.

front consuimption, following the in-

juries lie then receiei. .

It is proposed ta nam, after this

gnllant Trislhmuan the nIext destroyer

launchei, which a would be a comifîete

innovation in British naval nouicun-

clature.
Towards the end of the year 1897,

the Thrasher while on the way froni

St. Ives to Falmouth, grounded caus-

ing serious injuIry ta the boilers and

bursting of the main feed pipe. The

burst pipe instantly filed the stoke-

emporariy relief by lighting the gas

or by sitting til t l the gray liglht of

Ite morn begins to appear.

'"hee are a numiiber ofp çersols who

canmit aleep vithout he sun 's rayvs

ihetaning tdirectly dni iinthem. 'hese

persons have acquirel this ais a habit

frorn their yoiith.
"'lut it is aupoor rule that clnos not

x-rk both ways.'le darkest niglht
lias ;ils guicti îîiaîlities, fort lere iru'

heaaches which will notu I disappear

until all the l ighmt is excludei lfron.

the roni Itle patient is in. -Nervous,

excitable persons, whentheir state

of exCitiemnt lias becoime tunteimirabfle·

wxill find wndfa erful relle! if tl'ey t'ai i
sit for onmly a <¡uarter of ai hour in ai
roni compulletely da>'Iirkenedu. Ther

fore, inl sucli .ass, a total re1laxatioua

from wn-irkz several times during the
lay ts especially to be reconunue .

liaI with calding stenamn.
lui it were t wo I tokers, Edaisvrd

lynil a .l James Pautl. All the rest

of thue bonats ompany liad beei

nded' bult the loubling up Iof the

deck1 hatdi ireventedt I the egress of the

s tikers by the st arboa rl ialaty.

There wîaîs stili a port hatchway,

hvluich iras partially closed. axni to-

wrd s this the two mei made their

way, Lynch in the lead. Firectly un-

ler the lhatclhvay anl dischairginug

tlhrough it was the break inthe steaml

lie. Lynch rushed through it safely

ani turned to help Paul.

The latter, however, was unable to
folliow. 'Then his brave conmpanion
Iay lown on the deck with his head

and face in the escaping stean, seiz-

ing .iold of the sinking Paul, and by
a remarkable exercise of force and
tenacity drewr him up on the deck.

Lynch then rose to -his feet, badly
scalded about the head, arms, and

Head aod Limbs
Al Covered With Eruptions-Could

Not Work, the Suffering Was Sc
Creat-Hood's las Cured.
"I waseail run dowa with complainte

peculiar to my sex, and I broke out
in sores on my body, head, limbe and
bande, and my hair all came out. I was
atnder the doctor'streatment a long titne
without benefit. They called my trouble
eezema. FInally I began taking Hood'ii
Sarsaparilla, and after I bad used three
or four bottles I found I was improving.
1kept on until I had taken several more
bottles and the sores and itching have dis-
appeared and my hafr ha grown out."
MRs. J. G. BRowN, Brantford, Ontario.

" I was all run down and bad no appe-
tite. I iad a tired feeling ait the tine. I
was advised to try Hood's Sersaparilla.
I did so and It beneflted me eo much
that I would not be withoutit." MaS.
G. T. BuBnrr, Central Norton, N. B.

H ood's ala
[s the best-in factbthe Ore True Blood Purifier.

, act harrnonlously withtlood's Pills aib.sar:apmsllM

.BRODIE & HARVIE'S
IPANCA.KE PLOUK

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
AekrourGrocerforit. Sbsand Elbu aoagot

upîter p'art of the bocly. Tlhcsturgeon
begati to appiy cil andi wool to lits

burns, but hie repelled the attention.
"'i all right!" he exclaimed; ''look
after iny chiim! He's very had!"

lIe said nothing about the way ie
liad rescuied Paul, but his maily coit-
rluct led the surgeon to inîvestigate,
and it was ascertained that in order
to rescue his conmrade he hadl pliunged
the whole uiper part of his body iii-
to whilt was practicallyi a hoiiling
Cauldroin. More thîa this, it appeiared
that lie had previoisly sacrificel his
owi chance of escaping from tlue
stoke-hiold the other wain order to
staîy viti 1auîl.

Ii recognition of this act of self-
sacrifice and braver*y Lyichl was pres-

ented with the .AIbert f51edal of the
first class, whichi is given primarily

for gallantry in saving or attemptiig

to save life at sea l and in soie cases

for similar acts ashore.

TO LIVE LONG.

OlId Parr's great aitxsiii for health
ras-'"K p your lead cool wit h

temperance, and your feet wairm iwith
exercise. Go not to youe doctor'witih

ecery ailmîten t, norI to your lawyer
for every iqai rrel,i ior to vour liottle
for everr tirst.''

BISEOP OHAR&,S WILL.

The Jast will anid testamîeit. f the
late iishp O'llara if Seraniiton lias
heen adimitted to prolbate. The church
l>roperty hield in t rust by lishop
O 'Hara reverts, in ietail o his

sticcessor. 'Tlie value of this lias been

estimatedi at $2,000.000,

How the Heart Beats at Night.

'Fhlie iain lise of roviiigs at itiglit
is to give teli' bodl tle wariit h t hat
is aost by t-ducedciiltat.ioi of the
lood. Vlhen th itlbody lies lowi 1is
tle iiteition if ti re that iitsholl
rest, zand thlat 1he lheairt epcalv
shtiould le relieved t enporarily of ils

regllait' w'k thait rgan i i akes

tei lstrokes ai iimiute less timi we
tlie bîîoly is iî an; luprigit postire.

This iniaisi 1110 stiIke' ia sixi y min-

îtes. 'lhrefoi. ti ile 'iglht luars
tiliat a tman ulisuall*îy sîpeiids ii iiiig
his iigit 's rest 11- h 'aihert is sail

ti'airly 5, sirok's. Asilu it iupis six

unies of blo withl ac'i strokei
iifts 30.401 tt ioin'es l'ss of btlout ll in

thiae niglht Sessi<i tlai il woild tiii-

iig Ile ilay,when'li a imi is lisially i
ai uriiiglit tposil io llî N w, te l dl .

[s depiiîelit for its inii tti'

îigiir îî? itl irtilatilit. .'titI ais t1lit

bliîl flows so iinuchinitr slou i

throuigh iirheve-ins Nu-Inti one is ly-in1
t îikii -tli ha l im tti la i'
circubiaiit iltt h suppliii byt % ur

i î' î 'i gt

Ilt every tabieraci'ile Guil w'aits ani
wxatcies fot tlhe visits tirf ils faift-

fl ulchildreia, lonigitng fori li'nm t n 'nl

a id tal k ii l lii ti ld tell lint tlîir
trlel's andi theliiirnes, their > a

ai il tiir sorrows, t iir es i tiI

fears; aad li is always riauly to lista-
i to andtîl ctîomfort. theml' adititit t grni ii

their praty'rs.

'l'O inrimilu a people of tliir riglits,
hefore inîstret ing tIi tan miiiatkin

theni faitiiliar wit lah lieir dut ies,
lends na-,tally' la e abusi of liber-

t' ad the tisiirlationi of i<i als.
it is like ofening a passage for tIe
torrent hefore a channel ias beeni pîre-
pared to receive or banks to direct
it.

It is wronug t -,uggegt that God la
responasible for aoe's cheerfulness or

despoidilency. God lias given enouigh
La every penrson to mnake him gladi--

heartedt, if ho wvill iook ait the tlhings
ho buis for whîichl lie ought t.o te

gratful.

t'

WOMAN'S PREFEBENCE.

(From ithe Atchison Globe.)
An Atchison girl wvlto bas been mar-

rid six inonths said to-day:
"I woildmn't have a hunsband % who

idin't 'boss"' me. T wraoildn't respect
a ian hixto cailme hioe wit.l h h issal-
ary every Siattirday iniglht and lact-ed
it in my lapt. Aly lhusbaInd i'watnts to
kioi iwbere I go and whiat i îmi dot-
iig. att' 1 inm glaid of it. Wlein w-
inanil 'hosses' lier husbtialandil ho eis a.
wea k man andIl thile ighbors doli't
respect Ihim."

So long as the Socilsts inf tlie icar
ftutre believe assertivey1y talit thbey
have discoveredL tlie iteains of saviig
itautni ty froin mî isery and poverty
anti fight for a pure Conviction. they

will have th 1heet.ter of it; but whben
th[y find thli-mseives in the position

of attictkinîg liaIf naikind's rl 1eligios
lait i, lhatviig lua iîlea, lut oiy i pro-

position, t n îitTr in il sl y alrte, tIey

wvill iuute<iy lie Mna.en.-- . ac-

loti Crawfort.

IL is tnot leisire, intî, oI case

whii h coie to dl isjport theiaîtselves as

atlletes in initeiliectuail gaintes: it Ig
the liair hliind of the workr, whicit

his yet strîontgîr' will has taugit, ta
wield the pen; it j s labor, gatheriig

ilt with itnfiunile t(ire an1 s1 r'ifice tii
fragmentstif itinIhe. steailing themai,
iiany p rn'. froin 'rsi and si ani

oticriig tlimin tp like si iny wi-

tows' iites in tie liolvst ei-tt ion iof
uneffort ai self-liiiimrve'itint.

'Pl e îî'incîiplei if . u ti as ta ile-

i lu i ti' tiin la it- ii. Jiaert, i inl,

atti lii, lv, ni l ii t hii s liiiweris to

t lhir proler us. itcation is to ei-

laîrgh soul. It Il ta teaihl as, how

t liv il i; t a to givie s the great farts

tIf lifi', andi lîow u the trule priicipfle

of life. A coingîlete edcaltiaitinn is

siiiai'tiiitig iore tla ian it]accomplish-

iti il It fits for ai ctai l life.

Every nai ohas at tilimes in lis miaind

the ideal of whiatht lie shotildt hie, but

is .not This ideal iay h itigh ianîd

comîifilete. or it miiaty be Iuite low
atI inasuifficeit; yet, in( aIl mîbena that

reilly seek to improve, it is better
Itha itle actatil chartcter. Perhaps

lno one is so satisfied with hiimself
tlhat lie inever wishles to he wiser.
better, and more holy.

Our readers will find it te
their intereet ta cansuit from

time Io time the advertising
pages of the TRUE WITNESS.
There is hardly apersonthat
does not need certain gooda
therein offered for sale. Only
reputable firme a r e repre-
sented, and among them are
some from whom, we have
reason ta believe, purchasers
can obtain merchandise more
expeditiously than from any
other quarter.. As we are con-
.stantly rt fusing advertise-
ments that seem calculated
to deceive the public, we are
gl ad t0 have those answere d
ta whil we give plie.

EARLY SPRING
And Beautiful Carpets,
Ourtains, Drapes and Rugs
for Home Comforts and
Decrations, at7

THOVMAS LIGGET'S,
175 te 179 SpsrkU SI., OtaWi.
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~~~L5ê'înkngin n&thepvrTALKS TO BOYS AND dRLS.
-I surely put it there,- said 'Delly.

_________________________ "Yeu said you lij'i the hinfe in
y.îur pocket. but -- why. Is're's "-

WATCHIG TEE TONGUE. you are in school, and a boy throws
a bit of bread or anything at you Mrs. Sweet rirpet a lftrger hale.

Keep a watch on your words, my over the desks, it 's net polite ta Put end put ler ha,îd ioo"i
children, your tongue out at him, or to twid- and lining. and 1,0k olit opencis,

For words are wonderful thinge; die your fingersln front of your nase three choIate-erc8ilt the nmis5izIg

They are sweet like the bees' fresli Just wait tiR alter school, and the b
honey--warn bim w1lat 30u willdo next 0h h! cried Dolly. -[d jît it

Like bees they have terrible stings. time; or, if yau find you are bound te there- mamina, and now Ive paid far
They can bless like the varm, glad hit hlm, be pretty easy with him. il besides."

sunshine, "Some boys are very rude aver 'eldear' said iniai. hi, ;s
And brighten the lonely life; their meals. Don't keep on eatîng o.aiittle note book I wili -ive ycii, anel

iYhey can eut in the strife of anger- ter you are tigbtening aid you *wil1 you phutwrite it down -liL-rçver
Tes, like a two-edged knife. be far More happier. _Never eât 'bose enytliing, and, als.j, you~va

1,et thern pss thruglVour lips un- qucky or you ight get botes ti earn, by extra work, or self-ental.
your thrfat. y fathernws a nboy n

challenJust waititillaafter aschool, andcthe%

Ifctheir errallege and d ti;o r gtkilledo ver bis Sufnrday din- eti.tol have a i on
tr br Idner.The greedy boy was picking a the credit sie ta begin wch."

.If thy coule tu support the wearyI rabbit's hebd in a hurryarnd swallov. "Honice!" cried Dollv. -.. r,'l wv1i

theiromears. Don'tkeepthneeating;af

hcasari ong edr a a it; and my father ays i you pyne ail the oney hats lef
Il a bitter, revengeful sii was chokcd ta death thcere i'd then. over?"

Prompt the twordgs,]et them be un- Be very olite over your uneuls, espec- "Certainly I said iimîna.
said; .ially ien its irabbits. Since MY f!ih- Doli3' c1aîîed lier litanris. ru«l have

They may flash through the bran-1
Ifer told t ne that have aways felt a lots noney for next hrishanteiin

Tok comfotand hep te bind

Or la on the heart like lead. rather ueer over a rabbit dinner. she saie. tYu just -ait and

'-It is not polite ta [cave victuals Youths Coinpanion.
lKep them back, if they're cold and uicyour plate, especialy nything

cruel, you dont like. If you dn't like t r- No, girls, as this is ta be a litte

Ttnder bar, and ]ock and seal: nlps it 15 better tu at well intr% confidentiLLI taik among ourselves I
The woutids that they ixiake, Mvy yur tiirfips first, whi]e yeu are believe in a proper regard for 10oks,

children, huagry, and you avuicatte wlet and n placing the right estimate up-
Are always slow tolheal. ad potatoes easy enugh ater. on the, says a writer aysthe eess-

May Christ guard your li:s, andi ever, -Boys should always be Palite tCLý enger. Handsom-e is that hantrdsamie
Fram the tinie of your cariy vouth, girls, however i-xng tley ray be does, of course. But neverbr feless,

Mway the words that you daily utter Girls areloto Sastrng as boys, their there a perfectly legitiate way of

Be the wordsof the beautiful truth. hair is long and their faces prettier; caring far oe's appearance, an
Th you snould be gentIe with w en. If there la no especial virtue in goig

Motherls Apron String. a girl scratches you on the cheek, or about in a careless, heedess fashion

Sapronised nty ntother lI ould be spits in pour face, doe't puichtlser, which olends thucyes aad tstes of

borne at six ocloek ' coon'tlteldianerdiother. That would l aotners.d
Under barnyadi ock rand seal;ik e. i. in n

"But what harma will an hour do'?"
"It will make my mother worry,

and I shall break my word."
"Before I'd be tied on a woman's

apron strings-"
"My mother doesn't wear apron

strings," said the first speaker, witlh
s. laugh, "except in the kitchen some-
times, and I con't know that I eer
ioticed ainy strings."

"You know ivhat I men. Won'i
yo stay and see the game finished?"

'I could stay, but I will not. 1
made a promise to my mother, and
I arn going ta keep it,

'Good boy!" said a hoarse voice
just back of the two boys."

They turnedi to see an ald main
poorly clad and very feeble. He said:

"Boys, cut the acquaintance of
every.person who talks a!ightly of
your mother's apron strings. It was
just such talk that brougtht mae ta
ruin and disgrace. I was ashamed
not to (l as ather boys did, aid
when they made fun of mother 1
laughed, too.

There cine a time vhen it ras ton
late- there were tears in the old
man's eyes-and I would gladly have
been made a prisoner, tied by these
saime alirti strings, in a lark rooin,
with bread and water for my fare.
Always keep your engagenents with
your mother."

It is an excellent sign that both
boys listened attentively, and said:
"Thank you" at the conclusion of the

Dolly's Trouble.
"Oh. dear, I have tireadtfuil

trouble!" sighed Dolly Swvet. "It
seems as if I couldn't bear it. No-
bacdy knows how I feel."

"What great wrave of sorrow I:.s
rollel over you now, Puss?" asked
brother Ben, looking up froin Ji
Latin.

"You'd think it w'as trouble, I
guess!" sobbed Dolly.

"Telli me all about it,'' said Re.
'Who knows but I can find a wuy
out of it?"

"There isn:t any way out of it,'
said the girl. "You see, matnma lais
got the idea that I am careless. 'T'-
n't so; I'm just as careful, but somei
aiiy ny things get out of sight. Laist
veek onie of ny rubber overshores got
lost, and then I couldn't find unet f
my newv red mittens, andi rny han4-
kerchiefs are always losing; and so
mamnia said if I lost anything mUre
I shouldi have to earn the maoncy ad
pay for it. She said 'twould .; c h
mie to be careful.."

"Your mtother is viser; itv e. irod
plan,' laughed1 Ben. "But I walrl
not cry yet."

"You don't knaow the word.' .uid
Dolly. "This norninîg I borrowcd

mamma's pearl-handcledl penknife, anid
to-niglt I put it in ny pocket jut
as careful. and 'tisn't there, anti
mnamrna says l'Il have ta pay a dl-

Bly right of youth eveygr i'
certain beauty all her own. The

years as they cone bring gifts in their
hands to young people in the teens
and the twventies. But to keep those
gifts you mnust taie pains to preserve
intact liat inheritance of health
wlich is your capital stock for

life Sonetirnes we are foo]ishly

wasteful o this capital in youth, and
wu lose it, or impair it, or use up its
reserves, and the train of headache,
neuralgia, and other baleful AIs
which follow in the wake of our mis-
takes, is the penalty of our sinful im-
providence. I will illustrate my mean-
ing by an incident which came to my
knowledge this week:--

'What is the matter,' I asked, 'with
Constance? She looks so fagged and
worn-out; there are hollowvs in her
cheeks and great shadows under her
eyes, and she seeis either to be on
the verge of an illness, or else she has
been ill and is not getting well fast
en ough.'

'Constance,' said the friend of
wlhoi I enquired, 'is burning ber
candle at both ends. She works hard
in her office ail day. Then, in the

eveninig she is tired, su she goes to
ber room, throws herselI down, and
sleepis till ten o'clock, and then gets
up and writes at her desk, for an
hour. t suppose you have done the
saine thing. haven't you?

'Never in iy whole life!' I ans-
xwered indignantly. 'I have always

fi,. f- ýhnI d - t h ni1 fILht

The SICARSLEYCO., 1ânilted~

Notre Dame dtrdet. Montreal's Greatest Store. Mar. 4 l8ij9

The most p'e'fict mail order system in
Cmnada. AI orders by mail recive promlpt
and careful a tnioun.

The mail order deparimenttof the Big
Sto t has reached a high state cof tâtiency,
and oiut-oi-to n custiners can shop easily
by mail avi with the assuranFce if receiving
perfe t !ai faction. The store's best ser-
vice is gone to the mail order system, and
all orders are attended to the -sane d ty as
received.

The Arrival of Spring Goods
Eveything about the Big Store tells plainly of approaching Spring.

There's a general clearirg away of all winter goods to give greater opportuni-
ties for SPRI.NG D[SPLAI S. There are otrong indications that the begin.
ning of the flood-tide inz -pring Goods is close at hand, and for mtnths we've
been planning, thinking and getting ready for these SPRING BE 1UTIES.
This vast organization is an aggregation of effo-îs in the art of getting together
spring thngs for Spring surnshine. The following contribute -

New Spring Jackets. New Spring Dress Goods, New Spring Linens.
Jew Sprinig Costumes. New Spring Wash Fabrics. New Spring Laces.

New Spring Skirts. New Spring Silks. New Spring Hosier.y.
New Spring Dresses. New Spring Muslins. I'New Spuing Gloves.

Spring tints grow brighter throughout the store and tales of beau.ty.are
told in the New Goods, of whi.h price hints follow:

New Spring Capes.
The showing of Spring Capes is

more liberal than on any previous
occasion and v&lues are pre eminently
attractive.

Ladies' New Spîing Capes, in lawn
and drab Amazone cloth, lined, trim-
med ribbon and rows of stitching,
$.480.

I adies' New Spring Capes, in fawn,
drab and black box cloth, lined
throughout ivith colored satin, finished
rows of s itching Special price, $z 75

Ladies' Spring Box Gloth Capes, in
fawa and draV, silk Iined and trimined
inlaid satin and fancy stitching, Spe-
cial, $1200.

Another Silk Event.

There will be some excitement over
the arrival of another lot of those
pretty silks which have caused such
silk se ling here for the past two
weeks.

Ladies' will buy liberally of these
silks as they are admirably adapted for
Shirt Vaists, tic., and the price is so
low that it pays to buy now for use in
surm-er. Of course vou know these
silks were sold at -55c a yard. The
Big Store's price, 3:9.:

32 Pieces that carne along with this
beautiful lot, will have a guod time,
going at 59c.

MAIL ORDER ECAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C ARSLEY CO. Limited.
.*. 184 to 194 St. James St.. Montreal.

TRY

The Ideal French Tonic.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN.
Since 1863. Endorsed by fedical Fa , ulty.

immediate Iasting efficacious agreeable

12 -

ptranger's lecture, and they leit the 1er:' ake th ly fr 'or- "d Ile lgllL' ongstO iatUntoti et once, so at the earoie.saArtthUOBOiT0 Ar. )DBD-TO -'1l1a..n
baIlgrandstogthe, slen nîti Bldsit kuoîv~ brrove!~., for rest. Arid Constance -%vil]kili lier- peciffle i'h » re alwa-ys CLlittie lau IýossibLt nîin i j ljrefu aArr, HAMILION.... 6.5il-in. 6.30 ;sball-greounfs together, silent ande"]idil à-o'mforretreaArr NIÀG A R

set. if isgüeson. I il ni h aLefee t iigDe i orvrget- th uqLe we Fhea istlg ALI; . ......... 841M P-"-- 91thoughtful. At last tie apron-strinig asked. Ben.sArr. BUFFALO. 10-00 V-11112.0l'-60
critic remarkreo, with a eep drat by trains;wniealways arrArr. LON'DON. .. a.0lanrit'askNd.lier hid sjco'Dlkei sa beittjf Arr. DETRO-IT. ... 64'P'..* m 1.I1 >ncrigh: enrexvt le rai ol iugbrha, A little thought -a-ll conVince arrY at fthe restqlirairts juist rfter his far- Ilbat itelîi l-%vas tr: iuig LO sCc r is r. e13G . .1-0 Vu.11% .W îuVmsigh: ".akdhri ol a, i r.llAq.-.

"That old man bas miade me goose- siarpen ry pencil," sie laid very young girl tirt sie must sleep in the a-ie disîr lasgivezi out.Whenhe goes-,Cotrage up ta tie sticking point and
flesh ail over." iow; 'but unnybe sire didn't Ikaow 1 blessed tiarkncss of tbe aiglrt. YOII ta churcit ihe cati coujît on iittiutg tire sapai-cte lirer fratîr tie ather people iii

"Oh, Dick," said his coimpanion, wantett take it ta schoal.' want long, quiet slecp by ight, bours contribution box ànd rissiîg a set- tie room, a servant carne iilia leckly one 1VayExcursions
'just think what lovely mothers we -j should lhink nat,' saizi liln o1 it.tmai), andiuatht eatre I-copie glare uressage that sare aie ivisled ta -Tc-
have botir got!'' "But hiaiw wil -ou earn te rrucîiey'. Besides sleecp ir the interests Oa i swageiy atinhl shanlire cornes in spjeak ivitli lier over thre telepironu. In[, l

"Yes, and if anything were to hap-I'vp got a littie I cauld leid-.ou. healtirantigootilooks, you alsa tied dturing tieiiiddlea0aithe first aet ani a fe,-minutes sirettriteti vitha Los MUpl8Sap Francisco
p to nt, adwe hadn't doneealien tota it n e1 haint done ' Martrrna says IrNe got Ia ,-ara. batlîing. A daily njorrtinýg bath, h ras up thre sceau. îHe night lias e rins3y gIovupoir lier clteaks, witlt a And Cilie Pacifie Conîit POlilts.

riglit!''saiti Do]ly. 'She'll uay îlrrce vents rtqi rC)(l synjrfr lnstrd otitelabusiness excelPIit urri radiruroiiilier oyes, anti ier For lire sceorundation O a rssangeri îoldilig
"Y ou'l never hear apron strings every tine I.usipe tie supper tishos, nplendid iis habit of always being toa hile.lit unhjln ticii'

out of iny ioutth again.- Harper'st andifour cents if I go vithout desser, start for a day Netlessccontieiekete-

Just hvekasei t Selightasf Differencet Fr ecmtadttoi
Younrg leojile. for dinuier. 1How long Nwill it Lake to nat tinte for tuns. it lous trot relluire Uthe nelie tiade nît bis îîind to let mge iavs mcdi for hrIr-%-sthrth priiccot.Fo i

Ai, d p it 9theleepers a sitaliterf.glwodhecrn a dollar?'' much ue nii la5u u wlrîinutslite bailwhisked arouindthetir hie final sptjr tirat overcane Sinith's wieh cat i e reservei in adIvainOe
Juet a, Slight Differen ce "1Just abourt twa iiees,'' -. nswcrcd t 'eaves in the skiit, and thie dauiciur" corner xvith ulie airer fellow. As it lifeloîrg habit oI îruitiikg ofy tllilgs.

A ittle girl viro bat been for a fi- Ben, ''if YOuidont mriss .ns aYs' "vitality' in tire ltoti. is,lireliras alwu.aý's bought praîerty iii1He IrjIited lier ta a secluued corner City Ticket Oi11oestt - 137 8..ui

ano lesson, told ier niother on ber re- There were sigrs of t 1reri lie iery tiiy in itatters of cress. A bootri taw'just nsthe balloon Nras I blliîd soma palins inithichlr, anti mreet, and Bonavente Utitbot.

turn tihat lier teacher was not et all.sower, wliclîthe kind brot.h.ýrIts- girl reveals her citracter in tie ivay aboît ta collalîse, and gotten iîto there with an ehoquetce ard senti-
ica ta lier. teei ta avent. she dresses, andi base or rnissing but- speculauions la tjinue ta be lait Wtt Ilrmonrt tlit surpriseui insel¶. poureti KE

"Why, what didl ie do?" said the 1'don't seas 1 cati ilie 3nu1 tons on lier sloes, rougli ant neglect- the bcg ta hoît. lit affairs af he.rt out the story of)lis dcv ation. The
rnother. dtslres, or divide ixry jurltiirg wiîh ed hlair, teetit w-iishrow Sigs ofhehsIait btrickSeel girl listeileti witît a gentie cotmpassion (f1iU i'IT Q

"He asked me right in the middleyot," he sait, "for in izit case 1 unwholesome decay, soiled and rippetimes irelias beau deeply in lave, ia for e maient, anten sie interupt- Soiety oft r1 S5
of ry lesson how mîany turnips there suppose you couldtrt eura lite nioney gioves, ani dress which is tawdry iis deiiberate Nvay, but by tIe tiare eti im: "Oh, ÀNtr. Smitlr<' she saiU
-were la a bushel?-' but. l'il do titis; wircnever you vvipe and pîîetcîtious, are indices wiriceh ob- lire coulti jrosecutu a leisuruly court- I"l'm so sorry, tbit you are toa îate, OF CA ADA§

When the child went for her next tiradislies dean antibriglt, servant people reat ta the giri's dot- sift ta a successful finisLie girl a ce*just acepteti31r. Brown ly
lesson. she was accompanied by lier an tears or frowns, Il]-i-.e you a riment. Be idy. A girl shotuld bc gatte"tteie an aid iaitiantihe telepirour."
nuotirer, -irbo saidt thie teacher: ride dowa tire long bilinma ny 'Iras- trimn, neat, compact, anti if in busi- diint -rani lier, or cise shu mad got -1__NOREDAE___ET

"Why did you ask Nellie how nany erFe.' Iill that hehp you rials dressed for service. Jon't go. tua tired and marrietdsoinebotiyceie.
turnips there vere in a bushel?" 'Oh, goady! crieti Dolly, Ilire touîrs trailing dusty 0id mutidy streets in Of late Smith bias bncI an experience W'EBSTER BEATEN. ---------

'I never asked her such a ques- giviig place ta smiles. long dresses. whici are appropriate that ho tîinks puts tie crowning
tion," replied the surprised teacher. "And l'Ilgi-e 3oulte irstone for tie drawing roont. but out ai touch oui is mis!ortunes. Ne Iati "The Review," af St. Louis, Mo., D Li,,,,,r Wodqgsdâv
But, he added, after a moment's re- now," said Ben. "put on rbiir -rajîs, plceit a shOP Or c'lice. Dont even beei despertely enanored wit-uacquas and commenta thus
flection, "I did ask her how manyaive'l have a jolly sittie." let your dresses toich the strEet by charmîtrg youig girl visiting the city, "The 'Quartcrly Journal a! Econo- pAiNINCs Valued
beats there -wre in a uneasure." WVîen ]o]hy came back lier (a-r u ras osnuclu as tire rim of tireir aliter- and blas ircen most assidutous in iris mics,' of EHaad 'University, anrrn 2t *80

la rih yuwol To sppoebL os ei.attentions. Unforlunaely, ire hes hati page 386, priais tire foilo-.vang-- rm $ o$8

Boj's Easy Politeneseaske Ben.uwul ltspoe OIlen

h0716ever o-ny trouble. Ill tte interst of goed lookhs anti. a rival in Young Brownu-Who lsa & 'But iviat deecalal tiis signhiy'è It ----

-PoIitenesý il rather a difficultha Faoir t-uytlog-ubsl relC ie 0f elh Iwn acu you hustler anti dausu't believe in htting -ire are getting restiess under the 0 e ts a iket.

Dlolly hung e eade te fhelh1w t one 
0 e t i

thing, especially wna ou are mak- suprdshes, and went witlîuc'It u against a subtie temptation, -which te grass grow unter bris fuet; but taxonomy of a inanocatyledonous__________________

"I aerd herr if Iboy oud ecouldrswae otake nda ritoaii1th

ing a strt- says a boy, quoteti by reri. for dinner. It was liard andth ie% svaiks imb your Irouse in the guise s, er a aui bo00coud su, intteruwlle dotrin ant a cyptoarni the
sLohdon Tit Bits. "Many paeoplerha-mlpde, e," re samdanadeoligt, andisa vert- have apparet ta bu pretty evun bu- ory of iutrest, with involute loc ieot"-

en't gat it. I dan't know why, un]ess r.c iet ler, bîi~at the e t ae1'able dentoniac agent bufore yoU are tw'eea theni for te yourigwomaLn'sfa- dali, toînentous andi manili!orm vai- hardt rnakes an averatge 0i1

il; il thestart. It le not polite ta airer, wh albl t o fe c one witli it, if once you fa,, intavor. If Brown snt lier roses before antes, wat is tie cytplasm, centr- ant i osa Bonheurlias sod Onc, ert r s

aih ltos oysu.Tien yau t n 'rn ctr% iohr 1h r tfc.its clutchues. Do not tamper w th breakfast, ta tie m rfiigs, wien so r akriokcintie process ta which7 paintixgs for £38,000.
~gt iti bysecct hy hrw "Titere, manuna, 1' *e , ' . -CI lire drugs. Teke noieicn unless a 3mith's arniveti luter in tire daLy trey ireanray Lurn?' Websten la 'flot in

atones at you. Thelow;u''but maybeeshedidn ' know i roa , nod

cwanted. t tpay Ior te col. liphysicien tels you ta do so,ad weru muci finer. If 1inawn's attela- it.' Inquietude procoeds frolnothe
"aI!ht tirhra, so-ani'u tin nSoglad. -s

just do a littie bit at-tien, that's ts tire formula for you over.his tiOns eur-etire rost unronrs, actedeire the eti focti

I've gwetfaelittreta couldrletdreog."

ail. emnember that alittle boys "I.ann glati, too,-s-aid iear signature. S iti's wcre tre mare discriminating What Soae WomeiBarn. we hope for; andayetmthermasyTegtltIoal

sad D ll . "hel ayt re r enibt a d ftsig n o h y Se

are simpleton, or they woudnet do "Antiry think, little 'uppr dihes 
which ore iicreaeste ei, an

t.yoît are mmprovnng. X.,'a lia ,-enI tt <'st A -%riter in the JJaiy Pie.unle quitu. at every turn. ]plailearas Iront (li'rom tihe Chica-go RecGrd - which .remov6on-thre goot furtiler off'

n et a fu ri' ything for a w eek-ef g ivh desse thus aptly describes n a"o ! a da s a0 exp rience, how ver, and m in ful of B arone s Ce erstÉ m , as iplai n M m e ti un i ti1atnutig
for dinner.Howlongwilltit.akeetocaugli

,of a littie chap because ha il poarer "No." laidthIttr ,k '"Ohi a young unen that are uabi on i iegoithug ohdmsu y tihsm.oa uh s£0O gean ,Iitr e et
tior y u. L t h m ah n f ya o ' eati penciI; but 1I aiDes let a !jlîuîî1i ît every lrge city. being taa late, Smith.deccidedt h ie othý- in a single yean, th.ougagr t i)reent !t they f1Uttèr.. &and boat about ta eu

"sltbotw k"nslweredt -wmldglbc mo-Lu loose age.lvribt e-

There were signs of anaserneef.

<" do-s -You, excptth he inohet sit , "f "t r b h nH ybora
suppose-you--ouldn't-earn--he-money,

bu1'ld ti;weerryuwp

the-ishe clen an-briht, 'tho

anytersorfrwn, I'l iv yu-
riedwIh oghl mm -tav

ere. il ta hl youY a.ny, Puss?'
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No Appetite?
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LAWRENCE iILEY,

Successor to John Rrile. Eutabished 186
Plain and Ornamentai Plaiterin eal kinds pomtly attended to. lstim o frnisedP oeratede t tes fur
street. Point nt. Charles. 5 a

DANIEL FURLONO,
Wholesale and Retil Ipaler lu.

CKOICE BEEF.VEAL, UTTON, p
54 Prince Arthur Street.

Speelal sates for
Charitable lantitutiom

Telephone, Ea.st474.. liq

TIEEPHONE. 839.

TIOMAS O'GNNELL
Dealer in general Household Hardware

Paints and Oils.

137 McCORD STREET Conr.no
PRA4TICAI, PI.UMBER,

SSTEM ad HUT MTER FIITR,
RUTLA2ND LINING, FTT4 ANYT'ovCHESAP,

Orders promptly attended to. ... Mwletaichargea. -;A trial sol. ied.

ESInLIsBED 1864.

Q. O'BRIEN
HORS§, Sign and Decoratire Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE-'APER gA.N9ta

Whitewashing and.Tittigt. Allo rd, proinptiattended o. Terme moderate.
Residence .645 Dorahester St. j Esa of Ben

Ofce 647 " "I Mon real.

LORCE & 00.
EATTER - AND - FURRIES

21 ST. .AWRENCE STREET,
IKONTREA&L

OARROLL BROS.,
Rogistered Practical aanitarians,

PLUMIBERS. STEAM FIITERB. ME TAL
MID SLATE ROOFERS.

'95 CRAIG STREET,: near St. Aloine
Drainazesad YoVntilbtion a, Sueciahry.

Cha.rgesmoderato. Telep1on1834

Ja P. CONROY
(Latetnith Padden& Nicholson.)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam Fitter,

EL8OTEIO And KBEORANrOAL BELL sI$

PROMPTLY SECURED
write today for a freue copy of our intereiing books

"Inventor Help" and "How you are swindled.'
Wehave extensive experience In the utricatecpatent

1ama of 50 foreign counttres. Send s'inch. mom or
phoo, for free advice. JIARol N t MARION

Eperta. New York LIfe Entiding, MontrOea, anA
Atlantic Building, waihing;tou. D. C.

TORONTO anud WEST.
Daily. E.Sun.

Lve. MONTREAL 9.00 . m. *10..- p.m
b l n tn .u f *,e t f - - :-

1


